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If
TAXES were. collected in kind, and Kansas paitl all its federal, state and local
taxes in one place at one time. here is what would have been required to cover

the state's total tax bill for 1926:
'

All the cattle in the state $66,430,842
All the milk cows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33,955,880
All the mules. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14,772,04�
All the sheep........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 2,311,366
The entire rye crop '. . . . 469,41�

.

The entire reterlta crop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220,85l1

And Kansas still would have been $38,996 short of paying its ta�1 bills, for the

foregoing totals only $118,160,396, while the total tax bill of Kansas' for last year
was $118,199,392.

.

As a matter of fact, the deficit of $38,996 could have been made up from the sale
of the milk from the 625,312 milk cows on their way to the tax gatherer's office,
and while Kansas was waiting for the tax gatherer to count. the 1,967,201 other

cattle, the 240,987 mules, the 258,312 sheep, the 483,524 bushels of rye and the

310,715 bushels of feterita.
.

Kansas has a real interest in taxes. Particularly the Kansas farmer has a real
interest because he pays most of them. Either Kansas is out of step or else all the

rest of the states of the Union are out of step in their tax systems.
Here are some ABCs of the Kansas taxing system in relation to other states.

Bear h mind that the general property tax is essentially a load on the land.

All right. The official figures from the United States Department of Commerce.
for 1925, show that Kansas raised 59 per cent of its state revenue from the general
property tax.
The average from the general property tax for all 48 states was 24.1 per cent.

For other states in the West North Central group, in which Kansas is listed, it was
30.1 per cent. Kansas hits the land for three-fifths of the cost of its state govern

ment; the other states hit the land-or milk the land, if you like it better-for one
fourth of the cost of state government; other states in the Kansas geographical
group hit the land for less than one-third of their costs of government.

Here is the comparison of Kansas, Missouri and Iowa, showing ·their different

sources of revenue for running the state government:

Kind of Tax Kansas
Per Cent
59.0
5.5
8.4
18.3
4.8
2.0

General property. • .
.

Special .•..............................
Business and non-business licenses .

Department earnings .

Highway privileges .

Earnings of public service corporations ..

Subventions, grants and pension
assessments.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.0 13;1 7.1

Special.taxes include inheritance and income taxes; business and non-business

licenses' include motor fuel and a percentage tax on insurance companies, and oc

cupation taxes on various businesses.

Both Missouri and Iowa realize more for the state on their business licenses.

Missouri levies an income tax. Oklahoma, on the south, levies a gross production
tax which assists materially in holding its general property tax down to 14.1 per

cent of the cost of the state government.
Something is radically wrong with the Kansas tax scheme when 59 per cent of

the cost of state government is raised by what is essentially a land tax, while the

other states in this territory raise less than one-third off the land-some as low as

one-sixth-and all the states average less than one-fourth from this source.

There ought to be a remedy. Finding it appears like a good job for the farm

organizations of Kansas, and for the next legislature. The Kansas tax burden can

be adjusted more equitably.
Other states have found ways of raising revenue besides the general property tax.

They levy income taxes, gross production taxes and luxury taxes, which are really
a form of sales tax on amusements, luxuries or non-essentials.

For example, Kansas could do away with all direct state taxes by levying the

following: Income tax, individuals only, same schedule as federal tax; would raise

$3.300,000 a year. Gross production tax, 3 per cent on oil and gas, 2 per cent 011

other specified minerals; would raise $2,700,000. A 10 per cent tax on tickets to

public amusements, and a 6 per cent tax on tobacco would raise 2% million dollars.

Allowing for the cost of collections, this would cut the tax bill on land between
7 and 8 million dollars a year, and would do away with the direct state tax entirely,
allowing each county to tax itself as it sees fit.

.

Missouri
Per Cent
13.0
18.3
38.5
15.5
1.6
0.0

Iowa
Per Cent
35.5
3.6
36.4
15.9
1.4
0.0
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J. Pluvius Draws a Sentence

Western Kansas Fanners Are Aroused Over the
Antics of Their Temperamental Criminal

BY RAYMOND R. GILKESON

President Merrill urged farmers as in
dividuals and as community groups to
start active work along water conser

vation lines. Only thru definite action
on their part, he believes, can they ex

pect to merit government aid.
George Knapp, Topeka, State Irriga

tion Engineer, said in part: "A great
deal can be done to conserve the mois
ture which, runs away in Western Kan

sas, and really is a menace to other

parts of the state. Much of this water
can easily be held in reservoirs. Un
doubtedly this would help crop con

dltions and it would skim off tbe flood
.peaks." Mr. Knapp also explained in
detail about some of tbe successful
dams that have been constructed over

the state.

THE charges were preferred by a

group of farmers and business
men. J. Pluvius was publicly ac

cused of non-support, criminai' negli
gence and assault and battery. Some

years he was alleged to have been so

stingy that he wouldn't support anything
-except Russian Thistle-in Western
Kansas. Such neglect has led to nu

merous deaths of yery pronrislng crops,
" which no doubt could be considered
criminal negligence. 4nd again J. P.

has descended in such fury 8S to wash
out tender sprouts that were beginning
to like this world. He even went to the

extreme of rushing thru handy ravines
and gullies, sweeping with him fences
and an occasional unlucky porker or

,egg producer. Testimony for this as

sault and battery charge might well be
given by W. J. Beardwell, 9 'miles
north of Wakeeney. Some of his hog
tencing has been washed out three
times this sprlug.
Discontent over J. P.'s actions first

was mentioned publicly in a meeting
called at Mankato, October 12, 1926, to
discuss the posslbfllties of holding more

of the available moisture in the soil.
There these 'Western Kansas farmers
and business men gave up all hopes of
getting any special favors from J. P.
Heretofore crops had been planted and
their gun rdlans knew the only thing
they could do then was hope to gosh it
would rain. And usually it didn't.

Something had to be done, and the Man
kato meeting was the starter. It was

decided there that a permanent organ
ization should be formed, and that an
other meeting should be called to per
fect such an association. That was the

primary purpose of last week's meeting
at Wakeeney. Constitution and bylaws
were accepted, officers were held over

from the previous meeting, and sen

tence was passed on the criminal. A
court room full of men found J. Pluvius

guilty of all charges and awarded a sen

tence that is hoped will evolve into
harder labor for crops and restricted

liberty.

Much Damage Thru Erosion

O. J. Eidman. design engineer of the
State Highway Department, Topeka,
discussed dams and water control 8S

affecting the Kansas highways. He

gave a very definite idea, also, of the
construction of dams, location, eleva
tions and materials needed. Dr. F. L.
Duley, professor of soils at the agri
cultural college, believes in dams, reser
volrs and drainage basins, but he sug
gested also that more attention should
be given to "the soil as a water reser
votr." He stressed proper cultural
methods as the means of getting more

water into the "soil reservoir" and
where it will do the crops the most

good. "More fertility is lost to the
Corn Belt thru erosion." be asserted,
"than thru cropping. Proper handling
of the soil not only will store more

moisture, but it will stop soil washing
as well." By observing proper pre
cautions, he believes it is possible to

keep 99 per cent of the rainfall on

the land.
.

Other interesting talks were made by
G. O. Brophy, special representative of
the Union Paclfic ;' L. C. Aicher, super
intendent of the Hays Experiment Sta

tion; A. L. Halstead, head of the dry
farming operations at Hays; L. H. Gal
loway, Trego county commissioner;
John Bird of the Ellis County News,

No longer will the accused have such and Roy F. Bailey, publisher of the
freedom of ··run-off." These Western Salina Journal. In the course of the
Kansas men have visions of dams and full-day meeting, C. H. Benson. repre
reservoirs all over the western part of sentatlve from the sixth dlstrtct, ex

the state that will collect the rain that pressed a belief. that aid could be ex

falls. In the event there is very little pected from the state, and a telegram
moisture, the dams and reservoirs will from Oongressmnu Hays B. White,
help put it to the best uses. When un- stating that he would give the assocla
usually rainy seasons come, the dams' tion his support lent further encour-

and reservoirs will hold back the flood agement.
'

peaks that do so much damage, and Governor Ben S. Paulen was sched
will store a great quantity of water to uled to speak at the meeting, but was
last th�'u hot summe.r days.

. compelled to cancel his engagement due
Despite heavy rams and a slight to sickness in the family. J. B. Doze,

�lurry of snow, delegates fron� the rna- state fish and game warden; John W.
Jority of the counttes 111 the Sixth Con- Gardner chairman of the State High
gressional District were able to attend way CO�llnission, and G. W. Oatts, ag
the meeting at Wakeeney. The asso- ricultural commlssioner of the Kansas
elation Includes membership from this City Chamber of Commerce, couldn't
entire district, the 22 counties from, attend the meeting on account of the
Ellsworth north and west to the state weather and road conditions.
lines. F. I:.Merrill, Ell�s, !s P!'esident.; If the Wakeeney meeting is IIny cri
Ralph A. Nlcholson, Elhs, IS ,vlce preSl- terion, J. Pluvius is going to get a run

?ent, lind H. L. Everett, Smlth Center, for his money in the near future. The
IS secretary-tn:asurer. wrath of his storms will be "dammed"
In bis opening talk to the assembly, fit every ayailable place, and his spirit

of deviltry w111 die an ignomInious
death. Western Kansas is headed to
,,,ard the conservation of every growth
provoking drOll of moisture.

To Collect the Water

"II Dressed up and no Plnce to Go-A
Forecnst

Up Goes the Egg Yield
From the St. Paul Dispatch:'
Not much of a thrill appears wrapped

'up in tbe University farm's announce

ment of the increase in Minnesota's
average .January {'gg production. Even
the month's record of 21.1 I'ggs a hen

reported from a flock at nrand Ma
rais mostly invites the matter-of-fact

query, "'Veil, wbat of ir?"
But any capable poultryman Cfin ex

plain the immense commel'eial signifi ..

cance of stimUlated mid-winter prodnc
tion and its meanin;,!, 110t only to him
s{'lf, but also to the urbanite whose
relish of fresh eggs with his hacon is
not subject to seal'lonal fluctuation.
The IIIa tter is still more interesting

from a hiologicnl point of view. We
are surveying the re;mlt>. of 2,GOO years
of domestication. Most birds lay in a

year only enough eggs for one brood

Kosuoe Farmer for Apl'il30,1

of chicks. The mourntng dove lays
two eggs a year. How is it that the

champion hen may· produce close to
300? Most hirds will continue to lay
if the first eggs are destroyed. Thus
the flicker or yellowhammer, normally
laying five or six eggs, has been made
to produce 71 in 73 days by persistent
nest robbing. But this is done only in
the spring and summer months.
The poultryman's problem is to ex

tend the laying period thru the winter
when the reproductive function nor

mally is almost universally dormant.
Experimenting with a fowl that has
been domesticated for a couple of doz
en centuries, he is able to do it more

and more satisfactorily largely by pro
te$!tlng bis flock from the rigors of
winter. Why, then, not put this ap
parently, commonplace nccomplishment
down in the record of impressive vic
tories over nature?

When communication from
tunce has become so easy, bhe

a

transportation will be less illl�lee4
but it Is obviously bound to l,PIl11
"I the " er
n ory, says one of OUI' 11 tb"its only limit will be the �l!dlight." The complete trnll�fo'·I'
f th od i

" Illa
o e pr uct on Of, enel'gJ' Wil!
even more serious. Coal nnd oIl
gtve way to maritime poweI' h
which will make use of the dirfO
temperatures in varIous current
w�ter. Tben, too, the power Q(8
wmd will be captured by perfected
cumulators. T;hese inventions will
pletely transform the inllll'itl'ial
tricts of the world.
The factories that were "ron

about coal. centers will gr:lIlllal�' lU
to places where the wlm] is alw
blowing. Certain deserts, despised
til that lime, will become the n
populated spots on the earlh-llati
will fight to conquer them, AI
same time chemistry wllI Iilake liS\!
atmospheric nitrogen, and 1l�l'iClilt
will almost cease to exist The as
of the world will change, 1"OI'l',ls
gardens will take the plnce of c
vated fields. Light will be "('1')' ch
The sources of modern Ii;!hting
truly primitive. "With warm bodi
snys Professor Haldane, "n� per c
of their radiations are h1l'i.ilJle,
ing a lamp as a source or Ii�ht is
most as great a waste of encl'gv
burning down a house to make to
It can be predicted with nil secn
that in 50 years light will coot
fiftieth of its present price, and in
the big cities there will be nn S

thing as night."

What,or the Future?
BY ANDRE MAUROIS

I have jnst read a number of books
by scholars, physicists, chemists and
biologists concerning the future of
their sciences. I always take the Ilve
liest pleasure in such anticipations. I
enjoy contemplating possible methods
of life that will perhaps some day be
ours. Our modern prophets are modest,
and for 50 years discoveries have pro
gressed more rapidly than their pre
dictions. In 1902 Wells timidly an

nounced that heavler-than-alr flying
machines would perhaps begin to be
useful in warfare by 11)50. 'rhe scien
tific paradox of today is the common-

place of tomorrow. Radio televlsion-e- Not Interested ill Babies
tba t is to say, the tmnsmtssion of a This is terrifying, but the bioI
moving image tbru the air-has been

are more alarming still. They
realized. believe that they can explain our e
Withid a few years we shall surely tional and sentimental life by

be able both to see and heal' our in- abundance or lack of secretions f
terlocutor with the assistance of'" a
wireless contrivance which will per- certain endocrine gluuds, "It will

possible to make people violent
haps be called the "teleph(}tophone." timid, sensual or the opposttc, as

Pocket models will enable us to con-
please, by simple injections of

tinue a conversation with a friend, products of these glands," If a bi
during a journey or a walk, Lovers . ll h' I

'

I 'I
will make dates at 20 minutes and 16 orgautzed ougurc y IS uosirco. I

be possible to inject in the childrc
seconds past 4 o'clock at U wave length t.he leaders the uuthorltnttvc temp
of 452 meters, An ether police force

ment, and in the children or the
will monopolize certain wave lengths letariat the temperament of sub
for secret government communlca tlons, sion. Against the injections of oW
A subscription blank will reserve for

doctors the greatest orators or
anyone a determined wn ve length for Opposition will be impotent, The
5, 10, or 15 minutes. There will be dlfftculty' will be to combine �!lpn
wave lengths for unmarried ladies, submissiveness wlth the feroClolls
and others for schools. Already in

that will be necessary in order to
America there are orgunizntlons that with foreign enemies, but I bare

charge a fixed price for sanding ehll- doubt that science will resolve
oren to sleep by singing lullabies ev� question."
ery evening from 7 o'clock on. "

A paradox? Of course. "ew

We'li Watch 'Em Think less, a great scholar told me of

experiment the other day, Fe.
This double presence of' image and

virgin mice are placed with 001l,le
sound will go on transforming our

born mice. The females contlU,11
lives. Absence and separation will

eat and play and run about wil

descend several rungs on the ladder of noticing the baby mice, and nll,oW t

sentimental values. Lying will become
to die without helping them, The p

more difficult. A woman will no longer ucts of certain gland; that nll'a,k�n
be' able to say on the telephone that maternal instincts are then IllJ

she -is ont simply by imitating the into these same mice. At onceltvoice of her maid. 'What is more, we Amazons are transformed nuo n,(
shall presently be aule to give or to ble mothers They renounce titelr
refuse visual communication, and it and occupy' tnemsetves entirel!

0
will undoubtedly. follow presently that children that are not really their,
we shall be able to transrait every- They will even die in their tJefrn .. e

thing seen from an airplane passing this case an elementary, Silllplbe�1Qver a garden or a stretch of country- powet'ful instinct is illYOlyctJ, ,

side. Then, too, the wireless steering the basis of such experiments:
of airplanes from a distance by the

easy to foresee tbe time wlJeD �iaid of a gyroscope is already conceiv- combinations of gland:llur sec\u
able, and we can even imagine a little "'ill permit us to obtam more
apparatus that each one of us will shades of sentiment.
have at his bedside which will enable
him to fiash a picture on a screen,
where successive views of towns,
f:ltreetSl, and people will be displayed.
An English professor of physics goes

so far as to threaten the next century
with an even more redoubtable inven
tion. "It is certain," he says "that

since human thought is composed of

imnges and words, it ought to corre·

spond to the radiations (If certain
sound waves. These radiations and

waves will some day be captured-it ill
only a qller:otion of amplifiers." From
this moment on it will be possihle,
tilanl,s to a kind of radioscope tha t

everyone will have in his pocket, to

rend the thought of any interlocutor
and to contemplate the images that he
is forlllin� in his mind all the time.
Con\'ersiltion will then be much more

like the solitary, silent meditation of
the present time. A will watch B

thinldng for a few minntes; tben he
will work ont his reply, while B
watches him. We shall all have to be

natural, and hypocrisy will die.
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Knew WhatHeWanted and .Got It
\

0,' r,\TTMENT captured Oscar M. Norby as

Ill' ,1Ir1'eyed his herd of Ayrshires. He had"

1,'11 t IIC wuy back across .. a newly plowed

ft .: l,i, lind over a stretch of meadow, cut

by ;1 little, wooded stream, to find them

','ill�' 1,'i,'lIrely on the spring's _earliest offering

linli I
'

'him t! t'," represented considerable work and

I'qll II [111101l11t of careful planning; bub at the

I' J1\,lI11Pllt they were compensation represent�d
he f"rm nf steady, satisfactory progress. Their

telll';' \1' I.' the fulfilment of one of Norby's

m-: nll'i his presence on that particular farm

ano: l.ur.
'

oriJv \\'1" horn in Pratt county and lmew wheat.

n ',ill.:le source of income didn't satisfy him.

at Ill.' Ilv'dl'c! was an additional "visible" mea':ls
ilP[i'Jrt that didn't have a weakness for fall

to llI,iI,t, n crop. Having studied animal hus

drv ill [ll(' agrlcultural college, it was natural

him to turn somewhere in the field of live

k for th solution to his income problem. In

igntillll -ocmed to indicate that dairying h!ld
I' 1'<',11 posslhillt les of, filling his needs, and he

(onncd 11 liking for the work.

he 1I111'1'iiase of a purebred bull, jointly with

brother, in March of 1917, seemed a guide post
Sllcce,.;"fl1l future. But how far ahead success

�Ol'lJy didn't know." Waiting just around the

1'1' \\,:1.' the entrance of the United States into

World \\"nr, and a path of duty which led

igbt Into No Man's Land in France.
here <II' plenty of reasons' why Norby will ai

s rem Illiler tile next five years. Lost years to

dnlrvine ; still. years in which he did his bit,
pa ill It i., sbure in the conflict "that was to
all 1":11',';," There was Camp Funston, a year
rnneo. no days on the front lines, over the top
be St, Milliel drive, and 18 months of suffering
o.1pita I."
t 11',1- ;;p[ltember 30, 10'18, that NOt'by fell. A
It dd.]il sent out the night before had brought
Ie a I'l'l�lrt of no Germans in the trenches lm

'ately ',j10nd. "And the general in command

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

On this page is the story of a'Pratt county
man who knew what, he wanted, and, went

after-it. Five years of Funston, France, Bt.
Mihiel and, hospitals cut into his plans be

fore he had, them more than well under way.
But he came bacl(, gathet'etl up the loose
ends of the work he had s(.arte4, and. is forg
ing ahead. to succoss.

For one thing, he d.id.n't trust -a singZe
source of income; the story tells how li.e for
tified. against that pred.icament in a wheat

country. And. he knew somewhere there must

be the "id.eal" farm for his business; the
article tells where he found. it.
Norbll's experiences are worthy of your

time. Pcrhqps in them you will find. the in

spiration you need. to carry you over some

of the rough spots ute presents.

The other big plan Norby had was some day to

-live on the "ideal" farm for his business. That de

sire was realized two years ago this coming Aug
ust when he moved to his present . location. "I

had done considerable searching for just the right
place," he said, "but it didn't occur to me to look

this close home. All the time the -farm I wanted
was right under my nose and I didn't see it. It's

strange how we always feel, as if we must look,

at some distance for things we want." Perhaps
Norby is right. There may be a great many values,
for which we seek elsewhere, right at hand if we

could only see them. Possibly Funston and France

and St. Mihiel have helped Norby see such things.
It takes two hired hands to keep work going at

Norbys' now, with the increasing dairy herd and

a good number of calves to feed. The calves always
get their mother's mill. for a day, direct, but no

longer or they don't drink so well, their owner'

contends. Then each calf gets its mother's milk

in a bucket for at least a week. "I think this

method gives the calves a .oetter start," Norby ex

plained. Thereafter the newest Ayrshire genera

tion gets whole milk for two or three weeks. Great
care is exercised to prevent scours and other dangers.

Soon all of the grades in the herd will' be reo'

placed by purebrds. Norby is working to that end.

He has been placing the most stress on the sires
he uses. And his records indicate that he is cor

rect. In every instance so far the influence of the

sire has shown itself in daughters that are better

than their dams. The bull he now has is "Hender

son Dairy King," whose dam, according to Norby,
held the senior 2-year-old world's' record. "I'm not

going to get too' many cows," Norby assured. ' "I

want some good hogs and chickens, also." He has

about 30 head of Polands and 'Spotted Polands, and
'

about 80 good layers.
Milk formerly was retailed on the route, but

trouble collecting the money, lack of time for other

work and too many broken bottles made Norby
decide to sell at wholesale. Route men from Pratt

pick up his milk daily, and he says he makes as

much RS when he sold on. the route, and besides

Pit;, "t Oscar M. Norby's Berd of Ayrshlrea,
p,,{t Cuunty. as They Were Rounded Up Before
tit, (' ""<n's Eye. Principal Stress Bas Been

�liti "� tho Sires Used. and In Every Instance
,f.(, 11:" Been Reflected in Daughters That

�'" lldtcr Than Their Mothers. At the Right,

;;,:""" h Standing on the Platform of the
I, h Installed 10 Take Some of the Guess

ing O'ut of MaJ:k�_ting

nt ',','

alo';" I,'lt up;' Norby smlled. "Next day sev-

Uro "t, \\'\'l'e told to 'go until you see Germans

Urt' 'lnt al '." That was in the sector near Thiau
, ?lI I "Suicide Woods." "We did," Norby
nnell "'\'
u Ii',

\ t' watked right out toward the Ger-

nun", III lll'oad daylight-as light as it will be

Ill: 11 l,id,lY. Of course, we didn't expect the

U\\'1 �:l \\'�'1 got. .

ntl;� ,I \t.,
lI'.ere pretty close to the first line of

rnl{j'�' /".'r'hlne guns opened up on us.> Two of

e tltl'; ;::1 a Cl,l1ll1p of woods, no larger than the

, "p �' !Ie lnrlica ted a halt-dozen trees near

lVa::I�:t lll(' Germans knew where we were, and

ush f '

long until we beard them beating the

ke it
0"

,11.>, It was either le, them get us or

f... ShOtlllo! fOr our lines. "Te chose the latter."

.Itart:ll'oke Norby's leg when he had only got
t 0'

ed toward "home," and he fell in plain
t tll, enemy. His buddy stumbled ahead

a few feet into the safety of a shell hole. Norby
�tood the pain as long as he COUld. Finally in des

peration he pushed himself to a sitting posture.
pulled a white handkerchief from his pocket and
waived: it as a flag of truce. A German bullet

crashed thru his shoulder in reply. '''�hey could have
, shot at me all afternoon if they had wanted to,"

Norby explained, "but they thought I was dead."
Five more agonizing hours snail-paced by before

dark. Slowly, painfully then, Norby started to

drag himself more than a half mile back to the

American lines, where relief awaited his shatteredi

leg and shoulder. All thru that long, rain-soaked

night he worked his way back. 'German shells
screamed overhead,' splintering and smashing the

remaining trees. Some time after daylight he was

pulled into the American trenches. The next 18

months Norby spent getting patched up in hospitals.

Vocational training in dairying followed, which'
together with the college work and experience be

fore the war fitted Norby well to pick up the loose

ends of his former operations. While still a pa
tient in the hospital at Ft. Sheridan, Ill., he went
to Wisconsin and bought four Ayrshires. These

were sent back to Kansas-two for his brother

and two for, himself. And' eventually Norby got
back to the stock farm near Cullison. He bought
his brother's Ayrshires, put them with his own

and from that start he has built the present herd
of 74 head, of which 32 heifers and cows are pure
breds. Forty-nine of the Ayrshires are 2-year-olds
or over and the rest are calves.
,-

Indeed that: is satisfactory progress, and the fulfil

ment of one of Norby's plans. He selected Ayrshires
because they seemed hardy, were good rustlers and!

because he thought thevwould produce under his con

,ditlons. And he 'says he, hasn't been disappointed.

In the Oval Is a Likeness 'of

Norby In Bls Working Clothes.

Above. He Bas Posed One of His

'Choice Beifer Calves. 'She Has

EJ[cellent Type, Ber Owner As

sores, and He Expects a Great
..

-

Deal F,roll1 Her. She Was 6%

Months_ Old When the Plcfure,
Was Taken

doesn't have the extra work and collection trou

bles. The average dairy income is $250 a month,'
and about one-third of that is profit. NOl'by also

has worked up a very good business in selling
purebred breeding stock.

'

There is another "dairy" profit to consider, how
ever, and that is from the fertility' standpoint,
Norby's farm was in run-down condition when he

got it, but it is responding to the new system of

farming. Manure is hauled out every day that;
such work is possible, winter and summer.

Norby is operating 255 acres in the home place.
and an additional l40 acres close at hand. TherQ,
are 70 acres of" pasture and 00 acres of alfalfa. He
usually has some alfalfa to sell every year. For

silage and rough feed Norby puts out about 70
acres of 'cane. "I like corn better for silage," he

said, "but I grow cnne because I can get a larp
tContinued on Page 30)
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IT
SEEKS too me," wrires Will J . Btewart, "that

the present situation in China calls for a dIf

ferent class of missionaries from those who

are being sent there, It seems to me we had

better send a flock of farm agents instead. Tbere

are miitions of acres in .()hina that at one time

were covered with forest, The forest was cut away
and nothing done to reforest the cleared area. So

the lund bas been wasted by erosion until' it pro
duces nothing, To restore. the fertility of this lanq
requires scientific treatment. The' Chinese do not

possess the necessary sdentific knowledge and

therefore cannot do it themselves. This great area
-is subject to devastating floods and is fast becom

ing a desert. The Sahara desert was once a great
forest, but denuded of its trees became a desert.

. Cannot something be done before it is too late to

save these deforested areas of China from entire
destruction: 1 want to appeal to the Kansas Farm

Bureau to make a move in this direction. Every
nation except the United States is trying to gouge
China; can't we make a move to boost her?"
I do not know enough about. the work of mts

slonarles in China to make me competent either to
criticize or commend them. So far as the Kansas
Farm Bureau is concerned, if it does all the work

it ought to do here at home it will be right busy.
Neither do we have much ground for criticizing

China for destl'Oying· her forests. We .have beeu

mighty wasteful of our OWII. However, 1 urn in

hearty accord with what I understand to be in Mr.
Stewart's mind. Let the United States with its
tremendous wealh and improved machinery offer

· to help the Ohluese get on their feet and establish
a stable government. I ruther think the Chinese
would be glad to -aecept the offer if they believed
it was made in good faith. l'Illllons of people In
China die every year from starvation, and yet
there is no doubt the land included in China is

capable of supportlng in comfort more people than

are there 1I0W.
.

My sympathies are with the Chinese. They have
been brutally imposed on by other nations, who
bave gone ou the theory, that the Chinese hnve no

rights that other nations are bound to respect.

Effective Organization is Lacking?

FOR a good many years I have been of the

opinion that the trouble with the farming busi
ness was its lack of effective and effiCient 01'

gauizution and capital. So long as organization nnd

capital are lacking I thlak the farming industry
'l\ill work at a dlsadvantage ; the individual farm
er will be obliged to sell at the price fixed by the

buyers and buy also at prices oyer which he'has
no control.

. I have therefore advocated large farm corpora

tionI?' with abundant capital operated wider effi
cient scientific management. It has not seemed to
me that the idea was getting anywhere, but just
recently I read that a number of corporation farms
fire being started. I do Dot know whether .thev
are to be operated on the lines I have often sug

gested, but I am Interested in seeing bow they
turn out.

Individual farmers owning small tracts cannot

profitably use the most Ipodern and effective farm

machinery. If they try it they will discover tont
they.,llaye too much money tied up for the use they
gpt out of it, but if a hund'red farmers each own

ing 80 acres could arrUllge to (;ultivate their lands

together tiJ�·y coulil afford .to use the Illos.t efficient
up-to-date !lIaehiner.) profitaLly, and farm their
lands better th:m is possible with the cheap and
inefficient machinery and power the individual
farmer is compeUed to use.

But more than just maldng the farming business

pay is necessa ry beforc it becomes what it ought to
be. Very little attention has been paid to the so·

cial side of fHrm life. It is better since the auto
mobile has come. to the fllrm, but eveD yet it is

neglected. The automobile enables the young people
of the farm ·to get nway frelU home for social en

joyment :1D11 sonwtimes tends more to take them

away from the farm than t<l I,eep them there.
"Tbe relll source of dullness on the farm," snys

Ir writer in tile �-C'W York \\'orld. is 100JCliness; one
goes day after da�' without seeing anybody but the
family and the hired men; only on Saturday night
does one 'enjoy lIny convil'hl1ity, and this, often
enongh, is onJy the soggy CODYlI'iality to be found
around a ,<'onntr;\' st{)re. "rh�r doesn't some Ameri
can community try the plan whicb has worl;:ed so

well in I<ram-e? There the farmel" htls conY!l'iality'
· every night f.or he does not liye on his farm at all,

· but in the yUlage: and when nighttime comes he
· foregathers with his fellows at a plea'sant tayern
and C'Ontri"es to forget his troubles until the next

day. If our farmers .instead of JiYin� so dnnr an

existence, would try the FI:enrh plan in a few

Passing
Comment

-By T� A. McNeal

communities they might bave to buDd barbed-wire
fences to keep ·tbe city boys out."

I do not think tbe Village system common among
the French peasants �nd also among the French
Canadians who dwell along tile St. LalWe&ee River
would satisfy educated, plI'ogressh'e American farm

boys and girls. The small village for tbem would
be jnst as dull and lUU'lI'oOW as too individual farm,
We must have a system tbat ",'in give these farm

boys and girls a 'broader view t� the little vil·

lage. In other words ill my opinion the fannIng in
dustry must be given tlle dignity of other big busi
ness. It must call for greater executive and COD

structive ability. In addition it must furnish the
educational and social opportunities of the yery
best of the small cities with populations of from
5,000 to 10,000. Its seaools would be correlated to

the business of too oC@!"p:or.atioD, which would be
more than merely a big farm. The business of
farming would be booked 11'1'1:) with the business ·of
manufacturing th.e raw p1'oou<:'ts of the fal'Jll iuto
the finished pro�uct. 1t would continually present
new problems that w(Juqd call for the best kind of
talent te solve. That is tbe future I think I can

see for the farming :i!a61'l1stry.

Agriculture in F!I'an.oe it!i going thru post-wlIr
readjustments re!ativeay as drastic .as those thru
which American agriculture is pnssing, aecording
to a survey of the J1rench situation made by the
United Stlltes Department of Agriculture. These

changes are of interest te American far-mel's be
cause they have Ull influence 011 agricultul'lJ,l l'ead
jmrtments in this C1GuntI'Y. French agriculture is

shifting to a large ex.telilt frOID cereal production
to animal industry. ""bile th-Cl'e is no exact IDeas

ure of the eff-crt ·tilis tend€ncy is having on crop
enterprises in the Unite.d .states, .it is noteworthy
that tile rhief declwes in American production in
recent years ha\'e beeD ilil UY€stock rather than ill

cerea.Js. 1t is OiJtill'IJIS, tbe department obsen'eH,
that a gel1€r.l.l.l readJjustment of European agricul
ture toward livestock 'fi11,Q tJ,?'ay frmu cereals 'I!.·ould
have important (,'Onse.quenres on the export de
mand for American· farlll produets. Special inter
est attaches to wb80t is happening in France he

cause it is ty.pical of present te!lden.cies in other

parts of Europe.
Pref'ellt trends in Frelilch agrienlture \vere first

noted in the last deeude flf the Nineteenth Century.
Since the· war, bowever, tbe movement has been

much accelerated, altho the full 'damage d
French agricuUure by the war has not I'E!
repaired. French farmers are strugglill� 'to
just tbeil' business to the eJ..-rensil'e changee

'" have taken place in agriculu'l'e, thruou] tile
When the world mark�t was flooded with
cotton from America and cheap factorY'mud
ton goods replaced homespun woolens nnll ]'
it became necessary for France to abanllon
and hemp production and to restrict the p
tion of fibers ,;enerally. Similal'iy, cheap
frow abroad forced the French fanller to
sif, bilS livestock enterprises. Now that the
market .is being flooded with hozen beef, DI
and pork, there is a tendency in Frano« to
tl'ate on dairy production.
Statistics of Itrench farm acrengo and I)r

tion since 1919, when her post-war a�Tir
reconstruction started, show how urgent the
for readjustmenr has been.' By the eud of
France had 9,898,000 acres less undor ('tlltiv
to field CI'OPS than before the war. �Jol'e tiia
million acres bad reverted to P3StUl'f'. ne'

million acres had been. returned to rrJrt"t�
;nearly 3 million acres additional were l'1:t;sifi
nenproduettve. There were 5 milltou :1('1'0.;
fallow land than .uefore the war. MOl'eol'er
acreage in cereals was 7,725.000 less, the ac
in roots and tubers 1.H!I,OOO acres less, 8

acreage in meadows 986.000 less.
'In the readjustment that has taken place

NUl. the Ilvestoek industry has como to Q{'t

considerably larger place than before the
wl1iJe Hie field crop area shows a 12.:! PCI' ren
decline. Esttmates for ]1.)25 Iudicato t hnt the
manent grass area of France in that year
27,495,{lOO acres, compared with an ll\'l'r:l�e
457,000 ucres from 1�) to 1m3. Only :l"
acres of the nearly 10 miltion acres lost to

eNPS during the 'r.ar period huve Iwcll re
..

SbGrtage of labor find lack of working,
have hastened the increase of grass land a

expense of plow land, but the principal euu

been the eompetltlon of imported cer('al, and
field crops,
TIlls shifting of crop enterprises has nat

been accompanied by Increased import, of ee

from which the United States 11:1, 1J('1I1
France purchased about 4.3 per cent or her n

cereal Imjiorts from the United Stair; hefl)r
war. In 1925 our cereal trade wl tl: l'l'ilme
almost four times its pre-war vnlumr. ul�d
outlook is for additional gains. It nl,'o Is c

ered probable that the Jj'rench market will

prove for American cott.on and toha«:o-
A feature of the meat situation in France

is causing French farmers to pay il1('r('lliil'()
tion to dairYing is a steadily widellil1� delllan
frozen rueat, the pxice of which is ron.'illcJ'abl
low that of the fresh product, The inflllx of

fr07,en meat extends the use of meat (0 mas

·ul'bll.D dwellers formerty unable to llll.r it. A

same time, it reacts unfavornhly Oil the prl
the native product. This is preclselv ""llllI

pened with wheat. Cheap wbeat rrom orN,efi
Increased French consumption of wllrat. bu

not make things any ealsier for the YI'Plleb
grower. History repeating itself in (he. ('3

meat indicates that the French faT'l1Wr ml.1 fl
the example of Danish and British :l�I'I('1I
and concentrnte his efforts on doir." :lilt!

high-11riced animal produ(·ts. All in all. tlte.r
farmer is meeting with relldjustn]('ll[. PIO
quite as difficult as those of his �\IJI('J')('fiU
petitor.

The 1927 wheat champion fill' Knll>'flS :d,
selected next SUlllmer when the lrill'"t le.,

trains are operated thruout the ",11(,,11 ]1�1
Kansas. Six hundred doHars in I'rizc., �:J1
awarded to the three high men, the �t,,!l' ..II,

also rec-eiviug a beautiful trophy to f.(IJllltl��1
his victory. These prizes are offer('(l,.. ".'. :'U3
cultural clepartme?t of the Knns�s ( It,

,<[ i
of Comlnerce, which condu.cts thIS f·.()!1t�·Urfll
operation with the Kansas State Ag'l'If·.nl. adS
lege, Santa Fe and 'Rock Island r:lJ]IOfi�
ot.her @l'ganizations interested in tile

wheat improvement program.
. f

In eiery county serv·ed by the I::llc':f: sel
trains, a county whent champion WIll I'll
nnd 1111 honor roll certificate awar�lecl l�ntl;e
'The committee making the 'selectlOn a.; PIliP

ty and state ChalllIJions '.yill lay greilt('� 'Iation
on production methods, including croP l.� I;t wi
general farm practices. Other factors � ;ity 0

conlSidered are acre yields and the qU,1 .

grnin. tv ?I
A. n. Schlickau of Hayen, Reno COU1\i 'n'"

lected as tbe 11>26 wheat champion .I;\er ut
�OO in ('ash and a silver water pI ('It ,In
Farm and Home banquet in FebruarY';nsl;iP
tan. Mr. Schlickatl holds hl�· chumP

I
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'

'

(be l!)�j champion.is selected. Be will Dot

, 'ule to t:ompete in this year's contest.
It�l

.

nalional wealth of the United States, 8S

e
Nf 0, the National Industrial Conference

��r in Iii:!:; amounted to 355.3 billion dollars.

':, [he first estimate of national wealth pub

I',ince the OeDl!us estimate of 1922. whkh

:eO,� billion dollars for that Yl'ar. For '11)12�
Cen:;tl$ pstimate of the national wealth was

l!i!1ion dollars.
_

ri'l� the amounts for 11)12 and 1925 in terms

::l� d,oll:lr purchasing value, to eltmtnnte tl1e

'mIl'!' in purchasing values of the dollar in the

vnr HIIll post-war periods and to make the twe

cs ('llllIpa ruble, the eonference
Board places the

n»III'(,lIlt11 in 1912 at 188 billion dollars, and iD

3 �:2:5,\l billion dollars of ll1l3 purchasing

p' 1'\1e nominal increase in wealth of BO.7 per

;Iurin)!' the l3-year period thus becom�s a real

'Ise of 11.1,1 per cent, or nearly one-fttth.

"tel'llI "Ila tiona! wealth" as used in t lris estl

rppl'l'.'PIlt:;; tnngilole, physlea! objects only.

liteI'd r excludes credits and currency. It

ifil';I!1,' indlldes land and the structures and

I' illl[lr,)\'('lllents thereon, the equipment of

!Irinl rnrerprlses and farms. livestock .. raif

;111 puillic utility land and equipment, per

I prol','rt\·, motor and other vehicles and gold
3ill'£'r cnin and bullion, Of all of these, rt!'al

ertv, runt is land and improvements, constt

:m;ll'p titan half, or 172.7 billion dollars' worth,

rl),illl:I!I'I�' tbrt't'-fourths of the total. wealth of

wiioll is in the nature of fixed assets, devoted

;1 a. d\",,!lings or to industrial and transpor
II mtcrpl'ise�,
the 1,�,7 hillion dollars in land nnrl Improve

ts, abuut :!:2,7 billion dollars worth is tax-ex

I IJI'i'PPl't,\', Iucluding the land. buildings and

ir 11'''1'1" of the federal, state find 1000Ill gov-

1t'1l1', munlcipal enterprises and the land and

(!\ellll'lIt,; belonging to religious, charitable and

;Hi<IIl:l1 orunnlzattons and other property ex

[Pd h�' �t cl 'e In 'rs.�)
'IiiI' ),,,1, n nd public -utilities, aceerdiug to the

'1rellt,' I;')!l.rd·s estimate, represent a total in

ment tit ;\�I.? billion dollars of physical prop
, (ii lilL, otal value, land represents only 13.3

(I'm, or :i.:.! hillion dollars; Improvements, 56,4

(l'ilt, or :.!:.!.:2 billions, nnd equipment 30.3 per

,or II � hi lIions.
lie t .. i;lI \·"Ine of ths.._equipment of farms, In

ill� lil't',tod., and of factories is placed af
hillid!1 doll11rs. lands and buildings belon�:ing
hl'lII I,pill!! included under the general national
t of 1,11Id and improvements. All merchandise

illtlmill'ial products on hand-were valued at 40

orr t1U!\'1l'5, Personal property, consisting of

/

such objects as f�rniture, clothing, jewelry- and

the HIIe, amounted. 'to U.t 'billions , or more thaD

the pbysi<'al value, of all our railroads and publte
utilities, and ooll1lidera.,.y more' than the entire

equipment of all tbe farms and factories.
Automobiles are classed with gold and silver

coin nnd bullion as "miscellaneous.' But the total
value represented by our entire stock Of, �.:td and

silver bullion and coins, plus all the nation's auto

mobiles, numbering nearly 2Q million in HI!!.'), to- ;

gether make up fly far tbe smallest item, :1 total

of 9,8 bilUODS. or less than 2% per eent of our

total national wealth.

Brief Answers to Inquiries
J. H. ·E.-I .am' not a proP.l!et, political or other

wise. I do not ..now who will be nominated, for

President on either ticket of the two great politi
cal parties, and what is 1I)0re I refuse to worry
about it. It seems to me that Mr. Coolidge has

made a pretty good President, and if he- should be

nomiuated and .elected again 1 do DOt think the

country would soffer, On ,the other band. if Gov
ernor ,At Smith should be nominated hy tbe Demo

cratic party and if the wheel of IlOlitical fortune
should turn his way and be should be elected I
do not aPPrl'hend that the Pope of RUlIle would

have anything more to say about running this

Government than he has DOW, Furthfrmore. while
Governor Smith is not' of my politics and' 1 do not

agree with bls religion, 1 regard hhn as an able

and honest man who would try to give the ('Ol�,rya clean admlnfstrattou. If he is nominated on�ne
ticket and President Coolidge on the other, it will

be a warm and interesting carnpalgu. }Iy guess is
that Coolidge will win Iu that event, but if he does

not 1 do not think the country will go to the dogs
or that there will be an era of rum, Itomanlsm 11 nd

rebellion. So I refuse to get excited or worried

about the outcome.

N: G.-You ask if a man should not have the

courage to stand up for his rights? Speaking gen

erally 1 would say yes. A rna n ought, to have the

courage of his convictions and be willing to stand

by them; but in maintaining his rights a man

ought to exercise. common sense. -EV{!l'y mun has

a good many rights that are hardly 'Worth eon

tending for, and sometimes it requires more ('Our

age to foI't'go a right than it does to contend for

'it. Here is a case in pOint. Two'men driving auto

mobiles met in an alley that was too narrow for

them to pass each other. Probably each one hone"t

Iy thought he had the right of way. I:mt one was

of the blustering kind who was dead sure he was

always right and always 'ready to fight for what

he claimed was his right. One or the other of the

ears h alley. The 'blustering
marl' w not. Be yelled a-t the

oth�r ma . "... upfor !lny damned fooL"

To this tb etly replied as he reversed

his engin� "I always do." Now' in ull Pl'Obflbilit�'
the man who backed out renIly had the right of

way, 'but it wasn't worth fighting about, nnd any

way his wit "squelched" the' blustering man, who

had no comeback.
'

,

Apples Weigh 48 Pounds
'Vbat .Is the KIW3as law ill regard to the number of

pounds In a bushel of apples? What would be the pen

alty f'or shor-tage in It sale to the public of SGIIl'� f.'ult,
or does the law say &nything about such wt."ights?

L. F. D,

TIl!,! legal weight for a bu� of apples is 48

pounds. Any person who by himself 01' by hilS agent
or servant, 01' as the servant or agent of another,
uses a weight, measure, batanee or measuring de

vice that is false and does not conform to the

authorized standard for determinlug the q-muitlty
of any commodlty or article of merchandise, or

sells or exposes for sale less thaD the qll.18.ntit"v
which he represents, or sells or offers for sale com

modities in a manner ,contrlll'y to law, �n be

deemed guilty or a mlsdemeanor, and shall upon
conviction thereof he fined il!. a sum of not less

than lji5 nor more than $100, 01' by Imprtsonment
in the county jail for not more than 90 dtlYS, or by
both such fine and imprisonment.

'Tis An Absolute Title
If a person, wills real estate away is it the same as

making a deed to the parties mentioned? Could salt!

parties give a clear till .. to the same without the slgna-

ture or all the legal heirs? 1\Irs, F, G,

A will, if properly drawn, signed and witnessed,

conveys an absolute title, provided there are no

flaws in the title, The testator is not obliged to

name all of his "natural ,heirs in 'his will. He mav

will all of his property to one of his heirs. The

only limitation that he suffers in Kansas is that

he cannot will more than half of 'his property
away from his wife,

-The Court Will Decide
A and B are husband' and wire. After living togeti,el'

about three Y"&I', 1t<ld fludlng they could not agree, they
had a prop('rty settlement and separatMi, A gave B city
prO!lerty and cash satisfactory to both. They afterward

lived together for a while, but could lIot g�t along
pleasantly, so B sold her property and went to Ohio,

Can n colll'ct any mol''' from A' \Vould the law give
a divorce without-gtvlng allmony' A,

I do not know whether B can collec,t any more

from A or not, The law-does not pro"ide for all

mony., That is left to the discretion of tbe Nurt

thllt grants.-the decree. , "

ow Farmers Built TheirBillion Dollar,
Loan-Business in 10 Years'

1-:.' Yeilr8 ago we started an experiment in
fUl'm finanee in this country. Europe had

tri�<i it since the days of Frederick the

,Grpa[. But in Europe, agriculture and gen

tanning conditions differ from ours. and
1 11'11, II ;::flod deal of speculation whether we

,! aliapt their co-opel'ative long-term first

!�a�� in, itutions to our needs. Pruof that
h:l\'e '11"l't'ed� to a remarkable degree is
'll by lIt progress of the 12 Federal Land

,'" �"lah!L;hed by the Farm l..oan Aet of July,
" Dllrin" this first decade of th('ir' existence
,

b\'e lH1Hie loans to 416,708 farmers amount
" $1.:!lill,tii.J.OOO.
h� hIlITII\\'er� ha\"e not only obtained this
1,\' ,": I,,\\, intprest rates, mostly at 5V:: per

: blit nk, 11a"e made subst!lntial progre!'i.'i in
Ir'll'l,\'!ll{"'r -,

,',I". I
".

,
" '1I'l'''\\'er pa�'s a stipulated amount every

I:I:,:"'!," "," nllllually, At first most of this goes

',! .' "',' III t ('rest, bu t a s the yea rs pass more

.il :,' h ,'pplied t(, the principal. and less and

i; ..

!"'I'!il'('d fill' intel'e!"t, ulJtil [It the end of

I;; ;'" ,.''''1'1'''' of a hout 33 �'eaI's, th,:, mortgage
" 'I l'lIl irell'

;,'�I;I,� '!Ii.; tilll�' the farmer who has not bor

i'l 11''''1) d Federal Laud Bank but ('nrries the

1::11' .... ':1,,1' -IeI'm loan of three to fh'e years,

1;',,:1" 'I Lit, to [lay it off. must renew it fi,'e

':i!>I:"� lilt! pay the expense of renewlils or of
,::- 11,· ': !dan;.;I �;�,,:�'I,It>l'i'ili"'''hOw many short-t('rm Illor�gages
,III,";, ',' IlJ thl� way from year to yeal- w.lthout

ll,:,,:",!'edlJdion of the loan, It demow;;trates

Iii 'I"
1 'I' tlie IOllg-term� loau upon which It

i:;,:I'''''Il[ is paid annually,
';;' ""t'll looking into the farm 10lln situa

I I.,:,,::r" of the things I Jlave found are

," I,' ,I r,".'ordlllg, It seemed to me the best

Ii 'I I 'I�""" up 011 it to see how it WIIS working
)1' I

Ii 11'1,\
II [Illr Southwestern land-bani, distrltt,

r:',1) "; r,l ! fUll lllost familial', This is the Ninth

("II
.. In>! Rnlll, distri{'t. It {'Omprises Knn

h ·;�'II;:I[t... Oklahollla and New Mexico,

'1:;11(1 h11llks do not mal.e "Go l'('l'lllllen t

ioo
l('�' no not 1('1](1 "Gov€'rlllllPnt lllon(>y,"

fdlS. 'II'
" a,'e :, "

e secured hy 1ll01't!!llg� 011 fllrm�,
!.1,H1e from fUil(�s paid by invp�tors for

bonds. These bonds, secured by the, flll'mers'

mortgages, are sold by the banks to obtain the

money to lend the farmers, which the farmers 'ap
ply for thru their own \ocal farm loan association.;;,

'1'11e differenee in interest paid on the bonds

and the interest collected �n the loans mav not

exceed 1 per cent. Since Augnst 15. 19'2H, the loan

rate has been 5 per cent in the Ninth District.

Profits of the business go to the borrowers and

reduce the net interest cost to them, Di"idends

of 8 pel' cent a year, payable semi-annually. have

been declared the last four years,
The l!'ederal Land Banl.s make long-term loans

thru local fa1'm loan as!';O{'iations, There is one

such co-operative farm loan assocIation in virtu

ally ev('ry conntv in the Xinth -l"ederal Land-Banl-:

District, which includes the four states 1 ha'f'e lUllllPd,

The land bnllk fIll' this distrl{'t is at Wichita,

Since it was churtered, March 1. 1fJ17. it ha's made

<l3,G2U lonns. amounting 6I{o $107.4lS,;:;;-.o, Ther,�

have been 4.70!:1 of thef:e loan� paid off, leal'ing
the total face vaiue of the loans now in fOl-ee $!i'2"
476.0JO, But on the loan;:; remaining, ndl'f1.11Ce

payments nnd amol,tizing in;;tallments lllll'e heel

l'eceiH'd amounting to li'Zi • .';O.J.4:{!I, which Ieill'c,-;

$8G.671.61O as the actuul amourit due on the loan:::

in force,
This indka t('s the fa l'luers (If the district have

can(''('led $::!0.74-.."l,!l4{) of their indebteclness tllru the.
land blink and their loc'al loan a!'Sociatiens sinee
11)17, ...,Howe,'er, some of these loaps have heen

paid otf hy other lending' ag-l'nl'ies ,,-hen the lilnd

bani. would not increase an existin� loun,
With a Fpderal Land Bnnk Illortg'age tllP bor,

rower need not worr,I' ahout renewals, commis,

sions; bonuses 01' other expen�e, for so long 3;; he

keeps up hi!; !;mall pa�'ments nnnually or semi,

llnnually he will not III' di;;tilri>('d, Further, should
he have n partieulllrly pl'Ofitahle yellr he may pay
off his -loan or be mll�' mnkf' payments 011 the

princ'lpal at any time hif: inl"tllllments come due,

Therefore he obtains all the arJ\'Iln,",l,geR of. n,

short-term loan and the low intere,::t 1'3 te carried

by the long-term loans,

Frequently we hpal' th('�e land hilIlks refelTefl

to as "G<l\'ernment hanks," Neither the public �ell

('rally, nOlO some of the fllrmers, 1m0 \\' ,that thf' land

ba11b;; 91'(' farm('t' 1)111k� and fan:H'I"O\\'llNl nUf{ rh t

farmers are the stockholders. There is {'l'iticism

that the banks are too exclusively l.YntroUed from

Washington, which is too far away, The farmers

Who own the busine:"s and are on the ground an<! in

better position to direct its policies. should ha"e II.

little more to SllY iu its management,
To enable fhe land banks immediately to stal·t

t.usilless the UnitM states Treasury back in HlW

l'Iupplied about {) million dollars of capital to them,

That's the reason why most pe1'SOUS think of these

banks as GO\-ernment institutions. However. si11o.:e

they were ..started. the bQrrowers, thI'u their Xa,

HonRI Farm Loan associations, have l'(>paid nil

but 1 million dollar;; to the Federal ,Treasury, .and

in addition h-a-ve hought·, I!toek amountin� to :if;

million dollars. thereby building thl'se farmers'

co-opel'ath'e, or '\Iltltual, first farlD lllortgsge in,

stitutiuns into ttle greatest farm mortJ;!;Hlte busi·

ness tile world ha" ';"'1'1' S(,(,ll.

' -

The;;e i>auks I'el'taiuly have WOll and held the

wnfidell('e of tile iI].I'e�ting ImbJic_ fUl' to date it

bas hought mor!:' tltau 114 billion dollars' worth of

Federal Land BllUk houds, This is the money
which is l'tlPlIIi.eU to the fnrmel'!" thru the local

N'iltionfll Fnrm Loan ussol'iation;;,

The estalJlisilm('nt of t�e 4,(',();'j National F8>l'lu

Loan associatiulls i,:: in Itself no small al'(-omplish
ment. Th(>r€' now iii an average_Jlf more th::m one

to e\'('I',v ngrieultllral county in the United States,

Every borrow<'r is a memher of his loelll associa,

tion, and i;; a stl)<:[;holcler IlS well to t11(' l'xtt'ut of
;'; pt'r cent 'of. the :111101111t of hh; loon, He rec-eh'es

an flnlll1al dil'idE'!ltl on thi!< stock, In some veal'>!

this dil'illellcl hal, amounted to from 6 to 1� pel" ('f'I1t.

!n IO('[Iiitie" wllt'l'e the loan assodllril�lI;; hfl I-e
made loans tot,llim! llHlre than a million dollar,.;,

they are tbe [tlo!'<t illlportant lendill� il!;:titl1t:ou�

in tlwir ('fIDHllUliir'e;;: and it is t(i their se{'retal'Y'
treasltrers that the farmers appl.r for I011I1S,

[11 the next decade these co-operath'e credit or,

�ani�ntions shonld prove even more helpful tllt1U

they ha,e in tl1e fir;;t 10 years of tq�l' service,
just closed,

.

5
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World Events' in Pictures

A Unique Registration Place for
'1'ourlsts in Denny Creek Camp, Es
tablished by U. S. Forestry Service
near Snoqualmie Pass, Washington,

It is a Hugh Cedar Stump

Tbere Are 200 Combines in This Picture, All Ready for the Kans�s
Harvest. But This is Less Than One-Fourth of the Machines That
Will Have Been Assembled by the Massey-Harris Harvester Com
.pany At Its Hutchinson Plant This Season. Since Each Combine
Costs $2,180 More Than % M.illion Dollars is Represented Here

Here Are the Latest Creations in Headdress For th'i Young Debutante
and the.Bride, Those Shown Are Sponsored by the Leading Coutouriers ,/
of Paris, and Are Quite the Rage There. Compare These, if You Will
with Some of the Photos' of a Few Years Ago in Your Family Album.

Times Do Change

Bert Acosta and Rtlph D. Chamberlain, American Aviators, 1l1'0M the
World's Endurance Flight Record by Remaining in the Air Contln·
uously for 51 Hours, 11 Minutes and 25 Seconds, as Against 4G Hours

and 12 Minutes of Two Years Ago. Photo Shows Mr. and Mrs, Acostn
Left, and the Chamberlains

"

When Gene Tunney, World's Heavyweight Cham
pion, Plays Golf at Colorado Springs, He Always
Has Plenty of Company in the Crowd That Watches
Him. Here at the Ninth Hole He Has Met a "Crowd"
All in One Bunch. But the Pachyderm Scarcely No-

ticed Him

Crayon Drawing of Calvin Cool
idge. It is an In"'fl.mate Study of
the President, and is the Reeog
nized Best Likeness Yet Made of

the Chief Executive

The Amicable Settlement of the Kink in l\lc:deal�
and U. S. Affairs is Due Largely to the Effo:to �s
American Ambassador James R. Sheffield, '�!J�

J,

Shown Here with His Wife in Front of rue 'IU'

bassy in Mexico City"

.,.

"'-

The First Visit of J. Rllmsay MacDonald, Former Premier of Great

Brltuln and His Daughter, Isabel, Upon Their Arrival in New York,
Was Made to the Henry Street Settlement as Guests of Miss Lillian D.

Wald in Charge of the Settlement. This is the Third Visit of the
,

Noted Lnborite to This Country
l'hotQIrl aphs Copyright 1921 and From Underwood & Unrlerwoo<1,

, woned
Arrested for Disorderly Conduct, These Two Roosters Were SU,O: 'Je;IS,
to Appear Before the Justice of Peace. After Listening to Then J

Were
the Judge Suspended Sentence with the Warning That if The�et off
Caught Again Committlng a Breach of Peace, They Would Not

So Easily
,



saB Farmer for 4pril 30, 1927

A Bright Outlook Fo'r
.

L the familiar' tests by which the present
lJ
illin' ituation ma� be sounded out yield

:1 f,;nll'able reading. Prtees of milk and

lIulle -f'ut in recent months have been rela

v lir.;[J, Feed costs have been low. Dairy

'liOll has been on a moderate scale, while

IIlriill c nditions, have favored large consump

�\\ Ill" LO tariff protection, low prices abroad

had �,) seriousl,. d�pressing effects. Carry

of 11 il'Y pro?ucts In storage I!re moderate,

will gin, 110 important competltlou for the

Sl\\'()ll of production.
� rrl'('i'llt: price pard to .producers at co�ntry
'� '[ur ,':(.lIldard or grade B milk averaged

'fol' I( ]OlInds in 19'26, against $2.68 in 1{}2_?,
Wit' til !1ighl'st since 1920. The average, fll,J'm
of IJl1[[<:1' was 41.1 cents a pound in 1006,

st .H),I ("'Ilts in 1()25, again the highest since

The u veruge price paid to producers for

ril\[ w,l� C!::!.1 cents in 1926, against 42.4 cents

?5, Tllk record is not available for eartier

: 'l'le farm price of veal calves averaged

"or 101) pounds in 1926, against $8.85 in 1925,

:118 the highest since 1920. ,Milk cows aver

�G.j,�l ill 1026, against $57.87 in 1925.' Once

lr is Ul'cl'ssary to go back to 1920 to find a

d whell prices were higher. Low: grade cows

for beer. consisting largely of discarded milk

,arcraged $4.20 for 100 pounds on the Chi-

mfll'l;et in 1926. against $3.35 in 1925, and.

liined fl new high record since 1920.

ese higher price levels have earrled over thus

in In�1. Butter and butterfat prices have been

er thnn at the corresponding period in lJ926.

rows, old cows sold for _beef, and veal calves
UIII'C surpassed 1926.price levels. While fluid

un, been a shade lower than a year -\lack.

s lJecu above 'allY. other time since 1920. Fluid

prices are greatly influenced by local con

as, bu t the a "erage for the entire country
this showing.

'

e present dairy: situation appears all' the
tnvornble w.hen it is remembered that the

age price of farm products was nearly 8 per
lower ill W26 than in 192fi. The index num

of nvemgs prices of all farm products in

ch, 1921, the latest month for which the rae-

ls available, was only 126, compared with 140,
ar previous. In other words, present farm
, ar� only 26 per cent higher than 'the pre
pertod, taken as, a base, while a year ago
were 40 per cent above pre-war. ,

prlees have continued on a relatively low

By Gilbert Gusler
basis since the spring of 1925. Within that period·,../
the changes have been unimportant. Latest farm

prices for corn were about 2 per cent lower than
a year ago, while oats were 12 ,per cent hi'gher,
and hay 5 per cent higher. They have averaged
only 5 to 10 per cent above their pre-war level,
while prices of milk and butferfat have been so.
to 65 per eent over pre-war.
The accompanying chart shows the margin be

tween the farm price of these feeds and, of butter
and fluid milk. A 'ration consisting of 24 pounds
of corn, 16 pounds of oats and 115 pounds of hay
was used as a barometer of t�e feed cost of pro-
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The Spread Betweea til. Feed C..t aad the Price of

Fluid Milk or Butter .. the AIBoaat A�a1lable For Profit

and For PaJ'iaa Labor O8d Other Pr.el.ettll. Coeu Be

sldea Feed. Tbe Narre"" Spr.ad la the Craas Seaso. 18

Due to Lower Prle.. Fill' DebT Prod.et. In Tlloae

Monthe Wllea Paltan U.uaUy. Take. tha Pillce of Grala

and ••,.. 'I'IIe'SPlre", In til. Last Year Rave Avel'...d'

G...tIIlr T... in An,. of the Pneedialr Flvt Years. ·Note

the Narro.. 8pn.... Late la ,tI, .nd llarl,. In 1925

W'h1D Grain Pri_ Wen mah

dnelng- 100 pounds of milk, while 5.6 pounds of

corn, 3.2 pounds of oats and 24 pounds of hay were

used as a barometer of the .feed cost of producinc
1 poun«:Y"of butter.

'
, ','

A glance at, this chart, will reveal that the

spread between feed costs and milk and butter

prices in 1026 averaged wider than in any of the

preceding five years. This spread is not profit,
of course, as the cost of production Involves �her
-elements besides feed. Part of these other costs

are covered b� the value of the calf 'produced,
however. For, the most part, the wider the spread
from year .to year. the greater the profit, .slnee

the other cost factors besides feed are rather con

stant from year to year. This statement does not

holtl true from month to month since, during the,
summer, when lower prices for butter and milk

result-In aamati spread, the use of pasture makes

the feed cost much lower than that calculated.

from the price of, grains and hay.
Moderate production has been one reason for

the favorable, ratio between prices of dairy pro
ducts and of feeds. The unfavorable price ratios
in the latter part of "1924 and the first half ot
1925, caused largely: by high priced grain, dis

couraged prodnetlon and induced some curtail
ment of dairy herds. The number of heifer calves
saved was reduced. As a result, the number of
cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept for

, milk has declined about 3 per cent in the last two

years. On January 1, 1927, only 21,824,000 head
were reported, the smallest number since 1922'.
Tuberculosis cleanup campa� also have played,
a part in -ibe situation. At any rate, the stead,.
expanaion of production since 1920 was brought
to a temporary haft.

Some increase in production can be brought
about by more liberal feeding, and the favorable

feeding ratio undoubtedly bas, caused thls to be
done to some extent. But the ,poor pastures in
some of the important,_dairy states last summer

lind the shartllg,e of hay: helped to keep down pro
duction.
Combined production of butter, cheese and con

densed milk in 1926, when reduced to whole mUk

equIvalents. was smaller than in 1900 by about
2 per cent. The, strength in fluid milk prices in

dicates that they: were not oversupplied. In fact,
the New York milk shed experienced somethm.
'bordering on a real shortage last Novem�r, when
'production always is lightest... 'Total receipts ot

.whole mUk, cream and COJ;ldenSed milk in the NeW"
(Continued on P!lg:e 10)

,

There's an Upward Trend in Beef
Hf.; cattle outlook is generally strong, ex

celJt for the periodic seasonal weakness of
Rome classes and the probable increased

Rllppl.l' of medium to heavy grain finished
Ie iJ)' the latter part of 1927. '

he, Illb,'nt strong position of heavy cattle
a lIor iJe mistaken as' a sudden reversal in
,\llli 'L, almost entirely a supply situation.
1)'\'100 ·'1 lilly of heavy steers has been reduced

ail',�'l til �5 pel' cent in recent years by the
Int III Il'lmbel' of 2 and-3-year·old steers car-

Oil U!(· runges.
'

n u:)tal'tl III cattle prices in June, 1925, came in
,

to ":llor"lrage fall shipments of heavy cattle
to tu" "'Illntry. The low corn prices of 1925
HI'lf' t ,

,:; ::' ;1:\ 1 tue short supply of hogs encou:aged
:1.1"llIll� I,E cattle for 11)26 to heavier weights.
,led t, be!lvy supplies of grain finished cattle.

.\ Shortage of Heavy S'OO1'8

l_r�G ,[IP llie.;; of corn fed cattle in 1926 and

l�{.)i.'l'(::II:,' iu heavy cattle prices in the,spring
.1 cII,"'kerl the summel' demand for heavv

,"�:, Tlip favorable upturn' in cattle prices in
.

Ict ,II"': Come until September. Even with

,:RII !!lIPI'OVement in price, heavy steers were
UtJtlfl'l ,," J

I',
" _", ('ellts fi hundred discount under light

'h',
ur ,I" Illl!lUruble quality in December, 1926.

rol'�' '1lIl'lllOQ last fall and early winter dis

in:"'l (hI' :eeding of heavy steers for the

; iJ�nl'k t. On the other hand. cheap corn

[lOPI 'lll!1l111 on light steers together with only

Jll;r C"lI' increase in the number of fall pigs
'''h�d�:'l[ the taking out to the country of light

1;�;t�,l"l'k�l'S nnd feeders. The result has been

t )' �e or finished hea vv weight steers in the
't,iJ'P'"cr •

•

tie fo'"
I' Ol 11Y.!7, Cheap corn, shortage of

hi,,!!
I �l'a�;;, present premiums for weight and

tili� l''''t?f repiacing cattle sold all favor the

Olll�),�n Weight if sufficient time is allowed.

b lll"ir"illg Chicago prices of January 3, 1927,

iOg IH.,e-�, the latter PlU't of March, some .inter

eQI'i1,.:1€ •
�hauges may be noted. ,

11' "I
'l tat steers, good to choice, advanced in

"JOllt ')0 I' h
.

t; g�o,'
-. per cent; c lOlCe eavles. 8 per

lit 7
I heaVies. 7,7 per cent; medium heavies,

cent,
[leI' cent; and common heavies about 9

n thl' 0[1linecJ '�I ler hand, prices for choice light steers
Ut 4 J� �Ollt 4 per cent; for good light steers

Pel' �i,l t<.:en�; for medium light weights. about
t. Heri'" wIth common lights up about 9 per

, vy stOckers and feeders were up gener-

By R. M. Green
ally 10 to 15 per cent, While light weights were up

8�9perce� •
.

In general low corn prices favor a period of

relatively heavy receipts in J'uly, August and Sep;
tember, while high 'corn prices following short

crops favor heavier fall and winter receipts and

lighter summer receipts.
Last year low corn prices resulted in a move

ment of receipts normal for such. years until Aug
ust. A general weakening in cattle prices from

,January into July and August, and especially for

heavy weight cattle, was not favorable for the

very earliest movement" of grass cattle from the

Southwest. Cheap teeds. including cottonseed meal

and ca�e, encouraged the holding back of unfin

ished ebttle, and led to cake and grain feeding of

,many grass steers. There was more than the us

ual falling off. -of receipts in August, with a later

increase in November above normal, considering
supplies of cattle in the country.
Conditions in the spring last year favored the

finishing of light weight cattle on feed as rapidly
as possible. At the same time the unprofitable-
11ess of the heavy cattle pointed to the desirabil

ity of finished light weights for'the fall market.
Just now with a premium on heavy weight cat

tle eveu of the commoner grades there is much to

encourage the rapid marketing of these cattle be

fore they ·are good' to choice even where it would

Ibe possible to make them so. At the same time,
there is considerable incentive to put medium

weights on: grass and feed to heavier weights for

a later market. These two circumstances point'
to no great supply of good to choice heavies b:e
fore the' late fall market. At the same time: the

longer �eding of medium weights should tend to

take some of the load off the l1ght cattle market

in May and June. Steers with no more flesh than
it would take to grade 'medium or common are

likely to gQ to grass to a greater t:'xtent than us-'

uaI. Conditions seem to be shaping themselves to

favor good to choice light weights to a greater ex
tent next fall than now.
Demand for beef, Uke the demand for pork. is

showing some weakness. at the higher pl'ices. Cat
tle that have already shown the Kl'eatest price ad·
vance this year are In a weaker position from the
demand standpoint. This in general is the heav
ier cattle. Furthermore, the season fiv� to six

months from now wlll be more favorable to ligllt-

er beef carcasses, The heavy cattle situation.
therefore, is largely: a supply situation for the

next few months. with good to- choice grades in

the strongest position. With light cattle there
seems to be no tenseness in the supply situation.
so that Improved demand is their greatest de

pendence.
With fewer cattle on feed April 1, 192.7, than a

year ago, and cattle prices stronger than last

year, the demand for stockers and feeders is like

ly to remain strong. Good grass conditions in

'.rexas and cheaper pasture in Oklahoma and Kan

sas strengthen the demand for cattle to go to

grass. The bulk of these grass cattle are wanted

en pasture from the latter part of April to May.
Stocl,er and feeder prices frequently are at a peak
in March or April. Getting in a little late seemB

to offer abouto, .the only opportunity for lower buy
ing prices.

Working Toward Higher Levels
Cattle prices. considering all classes, have been

gradually working to higher levels since 1922. The
total supply of beef cattle in the' country has been
en the decline. Temporary price recessions, such

'

.IlS occurred in 1926; have been due to a seasonal

oversupply of particulaJ: classes. Stock cattle in

cluding those from the ranges, which may be re

garded as the primary or basic supply of cattle,
nave been proportionately highest in price, this

tending to Darrow feeding margins. It is likely
that this. situation will continue for several y-ears.
until the ranges can be restocked. Cattle are on

the upturn side of the price cycle caused by de

dining production. This gives more than usual

support to common to medium cattle and young
stocl;:. TIre United States Department of Agricul
·ture reports that. "during the first six months

of 1927 the market supply and slaughter of cattle
are expected to be considerably smaller than in

1926. Because of the larger proportion of light
weight cattle and of calves in the number being
fed this winter the average length of feeding may

be longer than last winter, with a probable larger
decreas.e in market supply of fed cattle during
the first three months than during the spring and

early summer.
,

"During 'the secontl six months of 1927 a rather

sharp redUa!tlon in marketings of all cattle is to

be expected, but if fat cattle prices durfug the
next few months are favorable the decrease in

grain-finished cattle during the period may �'
small."



Answers to Legal Questions
By T. A. McNeal

-

A and B live on adjoining .farms in the same section,
A mortgaged B's farm, B not knowing anything about
fl. A said nothing about It. B found It out accidentally.
What offense is this and what can be done about it?
.

J. H.

IF
A executed a mortgage on land which he did

not own and which he had, no right to mort-
'-'

gage,
.

and by reason of this mortgage obtained
money, he would be guilty of obtaining money

under ralse pretenses.· Of course, the man who
bought the mortgage was certainly very careless,
because by going to the records he could have told
whether A had any title in this . land which per
mitted him to make a mortgage on. it.

Lawyer Should Be Disbarred
. My husband died, leaving all his property to me dur
mg my life time. 'But when the children became of age
I gave each of them their share of the land, and made
an agreement with each that each was to pay me $400
a year! and If they failed to do this the property was to
1(0 hack to me. This agreement was recorded in the court
and stands good in law. My daughter and her husband
traded 160 acres to a man and he traded to another man
before he knew that the Utle was not good. The second

.

man sent me a quit claim deed to sign, but instead of
that I hired a lawyer and let him take care of It. The
land in question is in Southeast Kansas, and I live in
Nebraska. The agreement was, as I have said, that if
they did not pay me the $400 the land was to go back to
me. The party who 'bought the land did not want to pay
the money and I got the land back. That is what my
lawyer in Nebraska said, but he did not deliver any
deed, and I did not get any rent for the last three years.
·So last fall I came to Kansas and looked after the mat
ter, and find the lawyer has the land in his name. What
Is the law In Kansas and how much can the lawyer
charge under such a case? How much Is a widow al
lowed for her share? Would not this .be a fraud?

E. B.

It certainly is a fraud if you have stated all of
the facts: The lawyer should be disbarred "and
made to disgorge the money. The law does not fix
a- lawyer's fees, but it is perfectly evident in this
case that he simply robbed you. I do not know

anything you can do except to employ another law
yer to, open this case up and compel this lawyer
to transfer this land to you. It might be that the
court in which this lawyer practices can make this
lawyer "come across" without actually bringing
suit, but I apprehend that the court would not
care to take this responsibility. If you can prove
.what you say you ought to have no trouble in get
ting a judgment against this lawyer.

Janitor Must Be Paid
Can a teacher compel a school board to pay the janitor

hili so 'Iong as It Is not out of reason when It is in her
contract and signed by them? Isn't It the law that the
teacher has jurisdiction over the pupils until they get to
their homes? R.

Certainly if the teacher has a contract that jan
Itor service is to be provided it is the duty of the
school board to provide it. There is no specific
provision in the law in regard to the jurisdiction
of the teacher over the pupils when they are not
either in the schoolhouse or in the immediate vlcln
Ity. I am of the opinion, however, that after the
pupils have left the schoolhouse on their way home
and are out of sight of the teacher that she no

longer has jurisdiction oyer them.
The law provides for the number of days that

school shall be 'taught and the number of hours in
'a school day. This was fixed by Chapter 122, Act·
5, Section 2, of the laws of 1876, which provides
that a school month shall consist of four weeks of
five days each of 6 hours a day. When school
closes at 4 o'clock in the afternoon and is dismissed
the school day has ended. It would be entirely un

reasonable to suppose that the teacher continues to
have jurisdiction over all the pupils going in dif
ferent directions or going different distances.
Furthermore, as an indication that the teacher's
jurisdiction does not extend beyond the school
day, there is a' provision for transportation of the
pupils where they live 3 or more miles from school.
The district in that case provides for a suitable
conveyance and employs drivers, or it may employ
the parents of the children themselves to bring the
mildren to school and take ,them home again. If the
teacher has jurisdiction until they arrive at home,
ber jurisdiction supplants that of the parents of the
pupils, which is a wholly unreasonable conclusion.

Obey the Judge's Orders
.
Whose signature must I have In order to adopt a child

In Kansas? Are the children's homes in Kansas allowed
to place a child in a private home without the child be
ing legally adopted? A and B arc husband and wife.
Can B adopt a child without A's signature provided A is
willing but does not wish to appear In the proceeding for
personal reasons? L. N. B.

Any person may a:ppear in the probate court of
the county of his or her Tesidence and offer to
adopt any minor child or children as his or her
own. Thereupon the court shall investigate the
.:matter and shall require that the minor appear or
be brought before the court, and shall require that
such of the minor's parents as are living in the
state, 'Qnd the guardian, (if any), appear also
in court, without expense to the public; and' if
eit,her or both parents of such minor are non

residents of the· state, there shall he filed ait affi
davit made by all such non-resident parents or

guardian setting forth that--they are parents of
such minors, and that they consent to such adop
tion by the applicant, and that such consent is free
and voluntary; and 'if the probate court shall find
that the minor and the living parents of such
minor and the guardian (if any)· consent freely
and voluntarily to such adoption, the said court
shall record its proceedings in the journal, declar
ing each such minor child to be the child and heir
of such person so adopting such minor; and then
and thereafter such person so adopting such minor
shall be entitled to exercise any and all the rights
of a parent, and be subject to all the liabilities of
that relation.
Any corporation heretofore organized under the laws

of Kansas having for its p'urpose the-cestabltshlng and
maintenance of a children s home for the control and
management of destitute and friendless children is au

thorized and empowered to receive and retain such
children, and provide them with homes until they reach
their maJority, upon such terms. as the board of directors
of such corporation may determine. _

Such corporation shall have the legal custody. of ·.all
children which have heretofore been received Into such
home, or as shall hereafter be committed to It by the
legal or natural guardian, or guardians of such children.

/

or by any magistrate 91.. any county in which such home
is located, with the consent of the board of directors of
such home; and in any of the above cases such corpora
tion, thru Its directors or president, shall have and pos
sess over such children all the rights' appertaining to the
natural or legal guardians; and the board of directors
of such corporation may In their dtscretlon make any
suitable or proper provision for the care and custody of
such children for- a term of years, or until such children
reach their majority; and the president of the board of
directors of any such corporation may appear in the
probate court of any county where such home or asylum
is located, without the consent of either parent or guard
ian, and consent to the adoption of such children conform

abl:r to the laws of the state concerning apprentices.
As you will see from this, children's homes have the

right In case there are no parents or guardians to con
sent to the adoption of children entrusted to their care.
There seems to be nothing In the law which would for
bid the husband or wife to go into the probate court and
apply for the adoption of a child.· In other words, it
'Would not be necessary for both the husband and wife
to appear. After the adoption of the child, however, It
would be subject to the same restraints and the same

authority that it 'Would be in case both parents should
appear.

.

Get an Official Ruling
We live in Weld county, Colorado, and our hrothen

lives right across the county road from us, In Farmer
county. The Weld county school bus passes about a quar
ter of a mile from his house. This makes It easy for his
children to go to the Weld county schools. It is rather
difficult for the Farmer county bus to go that way. Our
brother has been sending his children to the Weld' county
school for three years without trouble, but the board of
directors has sent him notice to pay $52 a year for each
child that has been sent to the school. If this is not paid
within a certain time he will have to pay twice the
amount. Will our brother have to pay this or will Farm-
er county have to pay? W. E .

Take this matter up with your county superin
tendent of schools, and if you do not have confi
dence in the knowledge and judgment of this coun

ty superintendent take the matter up with the State
Superintendent of Schools, and get a ruling from
that official as to the rights of your brother.

.

A Debt of $9,000,
My father died, leaving an estate of 480 acres. There

nrc six heirs. There is an indebtedness of $9,000 against
this land. I want to know if I can have my part set
aaide, pay the debt on my part and hold it. Can the
other five heirs force me to sell? A. E. D.

If this indebtedness is in the' nature of a mort
gage covering the entire tract of land you could
not have your share of the land set aside and pay

Kansas Farmer for AP1"1:l30, 1
your share of the indebtedness without the co
(if the.mortgagee, If this consent could lie obtai
you might enter into that klnd of an UI'I':tngCIlland I do not know any reason why t,hey shOUld
agree to that, as apparently, their Seelll'ity
not be impaired', assuming tnat the 48() ncr

IV

worth more than the mortgage. CS

You might begin an action in COurt n�kln
a partition of this estate, and the court llliJ;htg
grant the partition, or if the estate ('OUlll n
divided without injury to it the £,ourt llli"ht

01

it sold and the proceeds of the sale diYilled 10
event the mortgage, if this indlebtedllf'ss is �
form of a mortgage, would have to be pai(l fir�t
the division of the cash resulting 'from the sa

, Th� Father .,Gets Half
My mother and father owned" some prope"ly Itmother should die before my father does, whal �ighl

my father to her share of the properly'! Will
right for my father to will all the properly ·an

It
mother's death to someone else or to some rhll;ch,r
out giving any of U8 anything? I am the only childIng, There are children of my deceased sister \l'hirhnot oC"age. I am of age. Could my mothm- make
of her share of the property, which would he ona6('all the property, would It not? Would her wi
Iegal after her death? IC my mother's 11:lIl1e i!
signed on the deeds has she a right to any of the perty?

YOU\, mother has a right to will halt of what
property belongs to her either to her ehiIdr�
to anyone else. Or if she makes no will hal

. ht;!r property would go to her children, or in
of the death of one of those Children leaving
dren, as in the case of your sister, her shar
your mother's half or. her property wou III go to
children. The other half of your mothf'I"s pro
would go to your father. Your father has no

either to will or deed the property which belo
to your mother unless it was willed to him. If
real estate ·in this case was all held in
father's name, it would be necessary to bring
action in court to prove that part of this pro
should have been in your mother's nnme, the
sumptlon being that the property being in the
of your father is his property. And in that
neither you nor your sister's children would
herit anything until the death of yom father
less he saw fit to give it to you.

A Cloud on the Title?
I leased my farm to a company for oil uud gas I

term of five years. The lease reads thul wlu-n the
pany falls to pay the rental or develop the lease the
tract becomes void. Five years has expired and it
done nothing except pay the first ren tn I ail". then
the lease. The lease also says it will have it taken
the record at the county seat. This has 1I0t been
I am told this makes a cloud on my litle if I sh
sell. What do you· say and what would be the neres

expense of bringing suit to have it removed Irom
record?

It does constitute something of a cloud
your title, but it probably is not necessary for
to go to the expense of bringing suit. Scction
of Chapter 55 provides that where the lessee, II'

is this company in this case, fails 01' Hegler!
execute and record the surrender 'of til,' lense,

owner of the land may serve upon sni!! less:e,
successors or assigns, in person· or by n!glst
letter at the last known address, or 1J�' pllblica
for three consecutive weeks in a newspaper of

, eral circulation in the county where the, Inn

situated, a notice in writing in substantlfilly
following form:
"To """"',: I, the undersigned, owner of th;

lowing described land situated In , .... " ... '-
..

r
I

Kansas, to wit: (description of land) upon wh,ch�,
dated ",.,"'" day of """",., 19 .... ,

WIIS g�\1
, , , , , , , , , " do hereby notify you that the len"r th
lease have been broken by the owner Ihl'rro "II
hereby elect to declare and do declare the ""'thi
forfeited and void, and that, unless you rio, ":' I
days from this date, notify the register of ,keds gt
county as rrovlded by law that said lease hll," n

ds
forfeited, will file with the sold register 011 �crhr
fldavit of forcelture as provided by law; H'd' a p.

demand that you execute or have execute
nm

surrender of sold lease and that you put tlf'C ali crecord in the office of the register of deeds 0 5

ty within 20 days from this date.
19, "

,.

"Dated this .. ",." day of .,',.,"','
......................

Should the owner of the lease neglect or r�
to execute a release as provided, the owner �
leased premises may sue in any court of co�:
jurisdiction to obtain such release, and he, � '��I·
recover in sueh action, of the lessee, Ill> -,
sors or assigns, the sum of $100 as dn !ll�g�;::s
all costs, together with a �easonable. ntt alII be
for preparing and prosecuting the SUIt, und

tbe
may recover any addttlonal damuges thnt

dence in the case will warrant.

Bees Believe in War?
d

A has 20 hives of bees which he keeps n�"1,�gh
the road not more than 10 rods from thedPlll� Hees
B must go past the place to his work II J,

r Ihe t
er B and his teams. Can the road overse�,' 0

liftS pi
ship' trustee require A to move the becs. A

W' L-
of land farther from the road.

t
It is a well-known principle of the ta \�r t��n

one has a right to so use his property n�.tl' of
fere with the rights and health and snft;'if!
neighbor. A has a right to have bees, bl1

n' JJ
bees are inclined to be cross and to :�t�lhiS u
his teams, B can enjoin him fron� seW;1" not It
'where they do this damage. wnne I (,oCl'cr in
of any case where a road overseer hn.s 1 to t

•. linC(
fered in a case of this kind, I am me

\ re brOl
the court would hold if the matter ;v�'S bi\'
before it that A has no right to placetr;rfiC of
a place where they interfere with the

highway.
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ie Our' big job this year Is to get Into some

of the territory .we haven't touched. Alreadt,
ave visited 50 towns, taking samples to show:

the merchants."
--

As a personal project, assisted to some extent b, ,

the Chamber of Oommerce, Weiss is going'to rWa'
a 1!5-acre demonatrationplot this year. Hewill tryout
,different truck crops to see what varieties do best,
-and will keep detailed. records so he will know what
production costs are. This hasn't been done before.

ByRaymond H. Gilkeson

XIG
signboard was erected' for public in

�[Jection at the side of the highway leading
{':!:>tward from Garden Oity, a little more

I nan a year ago. Its exact counterpart put

in n like appearance west of town. That was the

first definite action taken by the newly organlsed

Garden City Trnck Growers Association.

IDlIllrdilltely after June 1, 1926, operations began

in elll'lIt'St. The local business men had joined with

the 35 i(rowers, as honorary members for the first

fear. ,;welling the total membership to 100. This

(:o,oP('rlition of,the merchants lent some valuable

DiOr"[ SlIpport, and their $5 memberShip and 50 cents

monthl�' dues likewise had an invigorating effect.

Otto Weiss, secretary of the organization, kept in
touch with a number of important marketing cen

ters and got numerous reports of market trends.

Once n week these were studied carefully by the

grow('l'o in their regular meetings in the Chamber

of COlllmerce rooms. Weiss also got a malling list

of [,00 merchants in 100 towns within trucking dis

lance. nud circularized them regularly once a week

as the different crops came on. He quoted attrac

tire prk-es and emphastsed the fact that the pro

duce II'IIS ready for immediate delivery.
A� n result of this organized effort in advertls

Ing nnd morchandtslng their products, these Fin

ney county farmers sold 1,000 tons of cabbage, 20,-
000 bushols of onions, 50,000 bushels of sweet po

tatops aud their available supply of tomatoes, Irish

potatoes. watermelons, honeydew melons, cantil
[oupps find seeds. This might have been aecom

pllshed thru individual effort, but all agree' that
the or�flnizlltion finished the job more efficiently
and moro economically' than would have been the

case Hilder different circumstances. Ohances are

that 1110 home market would have' been so flooded

that 110 one would have made a profit, and some

olhpr 1111I1'I\ets might have gone hungry.
"We I1nY\) good cabbage," Secretary Weiss as

sared, "nnd it comes in before the Colorado cab

bage. find after the Southern crop is off the mar

ket, \I'c fill in a gap of six weeks, thus getting a

good price if the product is handled properly. Also
0111' cilhlJH�e is ready in June and July, just when
the w!lf'nt harvest is on and the demand is good.
Evon it we had' to compete with these other crops
we would come out ahead because of the freight
nnd the quultty of our product. We get $30 to $100
a ton, white the Colorado crop returns $10 to $20.
801ltll('l'n cabbage sells for $100 to $140 a ton. You
SN' lli('I'(' is considerable 'freight' in that price. Our
trop is produced under irrigation and it grows rap
hll)'; llillt Is what makes any vegetable good
rapie! �I'owth. "Ve cut our cabbage in the evening
nlld di'lil'er it the next day. Of course, it is fresh
nne! C'l'i';p, and that is an advantage. Our crop will
be 1[1 I'g(' I' this year than for 1926.
"Whr-n the cabbage was gone tomatoes came on,

and I\'(' had a good crop and an excellent market.

There was no trouble selling all we had. Irish po
tatoes followed the tomatoes, and 20,000 bushels of
onions and 50,000 bushels of sweet potatoes were

next in order. Sweet potatoes are our main crop,
as our soil is well adapted for' them. They'grow
beautifully under irrigation-Yellow Jerseys most

lY. We sold 30,000 bushels at digging time and
stored 20,000 bushels for a' ,!:ime."
While selling thru .tha association, every Indlvld

ual had' complete control. over his,'products. He
was paid for exactly the produce he sold.' This bit
of association tact squashed all possibility of strife
agitated by inferior products pulling down the

price of high quality stuff. The association was

alive to its opportunities. As evidence, we may
consider the knowledge it had of market needs. In
one instance it made $500 by shipping two car

loads of onions to the Wichita market at just the
right time. If it hadn't been watching this-market
the onions might have spoiled, because they were

an early variety and WOUldn't keep. The assocta
tlon also got in touch with several seed houses,
and now sells to these companies on contract.
"We found that folks didn't know what we

grew here," Mr. Weiss said. "If 0111' assoclatton
hadn't accomplished another thing it did advertise
our territory and our products. Now a good many

folks are depending on us for their vegetable sup-

,

State Control of Grain, Maybe?
ALTHO it has suspended the Armour Grain Com
A pany, the Chicago Board of Trade has not sat
isfied the joint committee of the Illinois legislature
of its intention to! "clean' house,' since the board
took no, action and seemingly no interest in the
Armour scandal for two years, alld until its hand
was forced by the report of the federal arbitrator.
Senator Kessinger, chairman of the-legfslatlve in

vestigating committee, will revive the Lantz blR
of six years ago, placing the Chicago Board of Trade
under state control, requh'in� all traders on the board
to take out state licenses and giving control of its
conduct, to the state department 'of agriculture.

'�

During its enUre existence the Ohicago Board -ot
Tra<kl, while operating as a public utlllty' or mar
ketplace, has been self-regulated. It has frequent
ly been subjected to charges of misconduct and has

. repeatedly pledged itself to clean house, but neg
lecting to do so when public resentment subsldecL
"There is absolutely no need of such action,"

says John A. Bunnell, president of the boardL "The
exchange functions under the direct supervisioo.
of the United States Department of Agriculture.
The Secretary of Agriculture has all the strength
of Governmental facUlties behind him." The Fed
eral Government maintains a staff of experts ill

. Ohicago as well as at other contract markets, un
der the Capper Grain Futures Act, to enforce its
provisions, but this is the extent of Government

regulation, which is limited to the provtslons ot
that act.

'

'I'o forestall state control, appointment is sug
gested by some members of a nationally known
man not interested in grain trading with supreme
powers, such as Judge Landis in baseball and Will
Hays in the moving pictures, but such a plan Is
objectionable to Mr. Bunnell. Nevertheless The Ohl

cago News reports sentiment among traders as

recognizing the need of such an authority, "shown
by the conduct of the board itself in wafting for
more than two years before suspending the Armou�
Grain Oompany."
"That there are defects in the law is conceded,"

the News says editorially. "The board, as a great
world grain exchange whose operations affect hosta
of farmers and millions of consumers, is bound to

do everything possible to protect its name from
association with unlawful operations." This is mere.

Iy repeating what has been said for 20 years or

longer. The board, when the present Armour scan.

dal has been forgotten, will no more correct itself
than it has done so after previous exposures. It
would seem to be time for Illinois to take it UJloo

del' control and regulation. -r--,

A Real Wheat Storage Problem
CO�[BINE

harovesters will deliver th� greatest
flood of wheat to the mid-summer markets
I his year that the country has ever seen.

,
AI[ records were broken last season, and

With fill increase of 'perhaps 75 per cent in the
nUmbcI' of combines plus a fine outlook 'for the
crop ill the winter �heat belt, it is easy enough to

� thnt the elevators, railroads and terminals will
e 8WHIIlped by the stream of golden grain.

,

As nil indication of what to expect in 1927, let's
s� II'blit tile combine did in 1�. In Kansas
20,000 men worked with 8,274 combines for an

arel'Hge of 15 days. They cut 3,100,000 . acres of

".hpllt. 01' about 375 acres to the machine, that
rlel,ded :'0.540.000 bushels" of grain.

of
!\Ol\' i i' 8.274 combines can cut 50 million bushels

t
II'hcnt in 15 days, how much will the 14,000

llb�t, 111';08bly will be used this year in Kansas

c�ne"l: And then, too, what about the huge in-
P1be III the number of these machines in the

�h�'I' 8t;1 tes, especially Nebraska and Oklahoma?

mOl" that; matter, however, we can now place al

blost ('\'PI'Y state in the "combine column." Several

i'�ncJl:ed lV�re used in 1926 in Illinois, and even

IIlI�� l\'flfIla had 13 combines.

f[o�' rlPJlpfirs to be perfectly evident that this vast

10 It! 01 f:Olllbine wheat will pound the price dOWJl

hCPI°1I' Ievels, The men in the grain trade have

111'0i talking about it for the last six weeks. This

On l,lc'll was the subject of a vigorous address by

li�;l�l C, �'n�e, a miller, before th� meeting of the

'1'01' n.s Gram Dealers' Assoclntlon recently at

fal\�I,.L He believes that the only solution is more

cler,l olol'llge. There has been some increase in

tCI'li;Q'"' snace, at local shipping points. mills and

RilS 11l;lls-this larger bin room In 1927 for Kan

is' HlIll)lllll'ing to about 10 million bushels-but it
, Olilv f\ t··

'

i'

Th':' Illy 'fraction of what will be requ red.

�tOI'ilIS JlI'('ssing and immedln te need for additional

Inel;/�(' �PI1('e is merely one of the amazing develop.
is hQ(� 1II,th Wheat growing in the last few years. It

0111111'" a "bi "b i A ther Ie
nlO�t (." g, us ness. s ano er exnmp ,

Wll6t oIl'l11ers who are growing wheat in South
Ql'u Kansas have $5,000 or more invested in

By F. B. Nichols
this game or business or gamble - depending on

your viewpoint-for machinery alone; this Inelud

ing a tractor, a tractor plow, machinery for work
ing down the land and for seeding, a combine and
a motor truck. Some folks, especially if they use

second-hand <tools, may invest less, others more.

Profits usually are large in good seasons, such as

1005 andi 1926 in Southern Kansas, but in other

years, as in North Central Kansas and parts of
!Nebraska in 1926, they are not adequate, to say
the least.

..

Big machinery has made it possible to do the

job' better <than in past years. Early plowing or

listing is the rule generally over the winter wheat
belt now, which allows the soil ample time to set
tle 'before seeding time. conserves moisture, andl
gives the land a good chance to develop the maxi
mum supply of available plant food, so the crop
can make a quick start and get well established
before cold weather comes.

Most farmers in the winter wheat belt are grow

ing the crop on a much larger scale thin a decade

ago. Quite a large proportion are planting about

the acreage 'which can be cut with a combine, or

from 350 to 400 acres. But many produce from

1,000 to 2,000 acres. Albert Weaver of Bird Oity,
Kan., usually plants around 3,500 acres, and f're

quently produces 75,000 bushels of' grain. There

,bas been a great increase in summer fallowing
slnce 1920, which almost always results in a faIr

ly satisfactory crop the following year, even if the
condiotions are unfavorable. Summer fallowing and

big machinery have no doubt had much to do with
the increase in the value of the farm land in the

dry sections adapted to wheat in the last half doz

en years, as in Western Kansas and Eastern Colo

rado. This price trend is all the more amazing
when we remember that it bas occurred in a time
when a great drop in the value of farm lands

came in most sections.
And so the wheat growing business appears to

be developing steadily on a basis of big fields,
tractors; combines and other power tools, summer
fallowing, motor trucks for hauling the grain, and
in general a w'holesale system of production much

different from that of days gone by. In recent

years there bas been a eonstderable decline in pro
duction 'costs, in sections where conditions are fav

orable for wholesale production, as in Pratt county,
Kansas, where 75 per cent of the wheat grown last

year was cut with com'bines. Just what it costs to

grow a bushel of wheat is still a matter subject to
violent dispute, in which one side or the other to

the argument will presenotly mention the old axiom
about there being "liars, damn liars and statlstl
clans," But there is no question but what In a

favorable year, when the yield is high, an efficient
farmer in Westel'n Kansas, with a big acreage and

,improved machinery, can put wheat into a local
elevator and make a profit at a price which would
mean absolute ruin to the typical producer in the

limIted soft wheat belt of Eastern. Kansas who

grows a small acreage, cuts it with a binder, stacks
it, and threshes when, if ever, the machine geta
around to his farm.
Despite the great progress made in the wheat

belt in improving its production methods, tittle

change has taken place in the merchandizing of,
the product, Most of the local farmers' elevators

are doing fairly well, Which has 'been the rule for

years. Ibut still the Iarger part of the crop is hao.

dIed by "the trade." The wheat pools in the var

ious states have not made a growth which could
be compared to that obtained in the prairie prov

inces of Canada. The Kansas Co-operative WhCflt

'Marketing Association, of whleh Ernest R. Downie
of Wiohita is manager, handles perhaps 6 millton

bushels a year. out of a Kansas production of 150
million. Tile membership is fairly well satisfied

wtth the organization, and it is expanding &lowly.
Most farmers who are sold on the co-operative
marketing movement believe that this growth wiD
be continued. and that the pools will take an In

creasingly important place in the sale of America'"
great bread crop.

'
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tQry art now earning near the' 5.75 pel'
cent permitted by the commission, In

stead of showing an 8O-million-d(}Ual'
deficit. Evidence on this very point
will be introduced at Kansas City for
the Kansa,s Public Service Commbssion.
Such evidence doubtless will be a seri
otis blow to Wall Street bankers.
Many 'Eastern financiei·s probably

would llke nothing better than to see

the rates hiked to a polnt where
money would be drained .from tbe
West and poured into WaU Street to
be lent back to the West at exorbitant
rates. Abuut the only interest Wall
Street 'seems to have in the West or

"'estern freight rate" is the amount of

money they can squeeze from the peo
pIe 'Of this section.

Roads HaveGood-Witnesses

Little is Gained by Opposition in Cross-Examin

ation-.More Testimony for Wall .Street
BY 0.' C. THOMPSON

RAILROAD witnesses who ap- If the roads in the Western Trunk Line

peared at the Kansas 'City near- territory wish to 'Prove they are ask

ing 'Of the class freight rate case ing for an increase in the class freight
before tbe Interstate Commerce Coni· rates in good faith, they will take tire

mlsston were well coached and 'amply freight paying public into their confi

IlrellaTed for' the eross-examiuatftm dence and show them just now freight
qnestions of the attorneys representing revenues for Intertlne hauls are di

those opposed to the proposed increases. vided between Eastern and Western

Mnny folks in attendence at tile hear- roads. \

ing 'expected the opposition attorneys Fairman R. Dick, a �rtner In
B

.

ht 0 I k f D'
.

to bring out much valuable evicl'ence Roosevelt & Sun, New Y'Ork investment rlg, 1IIt 00' or alrylng
agalnst the roads In thelr cross-exam- bankers, appeared to offer additional
ination. 'However, it soon developed testimony for the "security holders' (Continued from Page 7)

that very little 'evidence favorable to committee for fair return." Much of
York metropolitan district, when re

the people's side of ·the 'case could be his testimony at Kansas City supple- duced to whole milk equivalents, were
brought ont in cross-examinatton of mented his Omaha testimony, and was 4.4 per eent greater" than in 11)25, in
the 'raIlroad witnesses. If any gain of fhe same.general nature. Mr. DicIt dieatlng that scarcity was due to
was made in the eross-examtnatlon it tl'ied, to impress on the commi's�lon greater demand rather than a lighter
wa's made by the roads. Witne�ses for that Eastern bankers .and flnanc!ers snpply.
the raa'ds. either 'evad'e'd many Import- are 'afraid to put their money mto

Hi h wn es and nearly full time
ant qnesttons of the opposlng attorn�ys' 'Yeste:n roads because of their poor 'ell1Pl�ymentg everywhere have

.
main

or took advantage 'Of the oppnrtunlty financmi condition. He presented dat� tnlned consumer buying power, In ad
to further strengthen their case, to show that fi.ve of the largest in

ditlon the number 'Of consumers is

,

For �whi1� in' the crosS-examination, suranee ,compame!3, the Mutual Life, cons�ntly increasing. In the last two
,'Of- W. G., I,herd, one of the 'reeetvers .Prudentlal, Metropolitan L�fe, New

years, when the number of milk cows
for the Chleago &; Aiton Rni'lroad, it York Life and Equitable Life. Invest

decreased 3 per cent the consuming
appeared as if '8 very important point a�out '2. billion dollar'S IlnDu�IlY. .Mr.

'population gained 3 Per cent, making
--:�}Ult! be devel?Jred eoneernlna .the ai· Dick 'sard these five leading lu�ura� a change of 6 per cent In consumers
'Vlsl<tn of frelght recel,pts between companies hesitate to buy sec��tl:s,� It 'cow. The spread of dietetic Inform.
Eastoern and W-est€t:n roads. It Is al- W�steTn roads because en g anon is another factor constantly at
Jeged by m'any of the men opposing these roads are mucb lower than too

work to .stimulate consumptive de.
the ,proposed elass freight Tate in- -earnlngs of roads in 'other sections. Is muud fur dalrv products

'

crilases that in quite a few ca'ses wbere it possible that: such an a:b'Joe financier .,.. ,

freight is hauled across the country as Mr. Dick does not know there are .Moderare ret�,n prices.have favored

owr, both Eastern and Western roads r?ads in the Western Trunk Line ter- large COIlSU'!ll:ptl�n. The .;ndex number

the' Eastern roads demand 'and 'get the l'ltory €arning as .much 'Or more than ?f the retail price of. 2", staple foods

la�st share 'Of the :frei'ght revenue. some Eastern and 'Southern roadsj Ill, 1026, ,u�lng; U113 prrces as. 100,. was
An example 'Of such a 'case is wllere 'a It wall brought out by w. H. Wag· 160.6. The bl�tter retail 'price mdex

loa'ii 'of frei'ght originutes at Pitts- ner, aS,sistant chief examiner, that one "�ns 138.6, while whol� nulk .stoOd at

burgh ,Pa. It is llauled by an Eastern of th€ exhibits in this case shows that la7.3 and �heese at 16a.6. WIth wage

line �e' will S8V' to 'St Louis 'Mo. the five large insurance companie's 's('ales 'Of mdustrinl labor at 200 to

and' from there it is haU'l�d by n 'W'est: mentioned purchased securitl�s of 230, it is obvions. that co?s�m:ers ha,:�
ern line to a point in Kansa!". It is Western roads in 1D26 amounting to had enough buymg po".er III then

said thnt many ca�es arise where the $3,630,000, while in W23 the same com- lmnds t'O pl1l'chase dall'Y products
Eastern roads claim and get the larger ]lanies purchased only ,$1.231,000worth freely.
abare ,of the freight paid on snch of Western road secnrities. The ex-

hauls, altho the Western roads may aminer pointed out that the figures
have hauled the freight a greater Ois- speak for themselves, and show that

tance than the Eft'stern roads. the confidence of inv,estors in Western

ruads is improving.
-

Eastern Roads Sliould Divide Mr. Dick saiel that roads in the

Some rate experts who are said 10' Western Trunk Line territory are fail

be familiar with freight rates flUd ing by SO� �illon dullars, a, year to

freight revenues claim that instead' of "lIlake the o.7a per cent allo,:,e� by the

asking for a'il increase in the class Int€rstate Comme.rce, CommlsSlon, but

freight rates, the Western roads sllould he 'Rtlmltted the figures wert� based {In

make the Eastern roads give them a. t�e repl'acement values �of the roads. In

fair division of interline l]auls. The VI�W. of the recent rulmg of th,e com·

Eastern roads are admittedly makin'" mlSSlon, in the St. Louis and 0 Fallon

more money than tile Western roa'ds': Railroad case, that the 1�14 valuation,
but it appears th'at the '''estern road's plus ,betterments and Improvements,
are afraid to ask for 'a better division should be taken as a basis of rate mak

of interline hauls ing, it may be made to appear ,that the

'Hr. Bierd sa.id· that a fair sb-al'e 'Of roads in the Western Trunk Line terri

the revenue fr'Om thru shipments, in

clud.ing transcontinentall or eastward
movements, app'Ortio�d ,to the W�st
ern group 'Of ,intermediate carriers,
might assist in soiv�ng the fial'8nci'a I

diffiCulties of tl1'e Western roads. "TJ�e
fair division ''Of rev-enue, howe'l'er," be

Mid, "is ,a vast subaect, and 'One which
cannot :be settled in a short tinl€.
W-es-tern roads cannot possibly endure
the present :col'I�d.ti(i).ns Rnd 'liv-e long
enougb tG 'See tlYe accom']1)lishment 'Of
tire tasl•."

If the Western roads want t6 in
crease tbeir inc0mes 'lind can sllow
th'at thel'e ,is an unfair division of
revenues on inteorHDe hauls, they
'Should apply to the Interstate Com
JDerce Commissi<m' for a more equit
able division of interline f.reight rev

enues. In reply to a question by W.
R. '''agner, assistant chief examiner
for the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, Mr. Bierd said the Chicago &
'\:lton Railroad had not asked the cum

missi,Gn to make ailly such >adjustments.
It is said B'One of th'e 'W'estern roads
have brought flny cases before the
commission .asldng; for a better divi
sion of interline haul revenues. Evi
dently the roads of the 'Weste1'll Trnnl,
I.ine territory feei they prefer to In
CI'ease their incomes by asJdng tllat
the people be marIe to pay higher class
freight rates than to ask that the
Eastern reads be made to divide more

ev€nly on interline hallls.
Just what the division" are between

Eastern and '\Testern roads is not I.!;en
erally 'known, as the ro'ads wiH nct
�ive out this information and 'cannot
00-ma'de to do so except by a ruling of
She Interstate Commerce Commissicn:

Ovel' tbe Tariff wan
These conditions of moderate su,p·

ply and broad demand favored mer·

chandising the dairy products aCCUlll

ulated in storage last summer. Stocks
of butter -have been unusually Ji;?;ht
for several months. Since current pro·
duction does not b-ec01l;le equal to con

sumption until May, the situation has

favored the mainteuance of winter
price lev€ls well, into the spring.
Cheese stocl\s appear rather large, but
they are chiefly in the hands of the
manufacturers of process cheese, so

they do not haye the same signifi
cance as formerly. Condensed and

evaporated milk stocl,s are the small
est at this season on record, since the

Mr. City MaR Uees a Little MeRtal Telepathy on Die Back.Yard Farm
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compiling of such reports
in 1920.
In contrast with the favorable 8'�a tlon in domestic markets, p;!

abroad have been distinctly llnfn
CllI

able. Butter prices in Such Diar�or.
as Londo.n, Berlin a!,ld Copenhagen II1fl26 were !O to rs pel' cent lOwethan in 192a, and have continued
this low basis in 1927. The incren

Qn

production in exporting counil'ie" s�1
as Denmark .. New Zealand, Al'l;ellil

c

the small Baltic coulltries like rr:a.
land and Latvia, and. in Cnuntln b�;been par-tially r�sponslble for loweringthe foreign price Ievel, An rqllull
potent factor was the poor ilJ!]l1�lrial
condttlons i� Great. Britain, llue I
�e coal strike, wJ;nch _Iaste(l nearly
eight �lonths. ThIS reducell hllyln
power III the hands of COllS11l11ers I
the country which imports :11>0111 tw!

thirds. of all the butter entering In
ternattonal trade. Another illflllcnc
was increased native pro<lU('1io]] i
Germany, the second larg-e,t burte
importer. The two countries cnm
blued imported 1.5 per cent more hut
ter in 1026 than in Ul2G. Willi price
'1'0 to 15 per cent lower, it l1Ji�hl hUI
been expected that they wonll] hUI
increased their takings materinlly,
'Last November and December, Ih

price of 92-score butter on the Ne
York mnrket averaged 1G.6 cents high
er than the official quotation at Copen
hagen, maldng imports easily Ilossl
ble over our 12-cell t ta riff VIA II. Th
balance of butter imports oyer eXIlO
in 1'D26 was only 2,M6,()()() pOllnd
however, against 1,S6!},OOO pounds I
19'25, which is not enough ill!'I'�nse I
have much influence in the �itlllltiO
Cheese imports increased to j be Inrg
est on record, however, ,since foreig
:cheese pric-es declined -along with hut

tel', while om's remained higl)' On
canned mill, manufacturers could no

pay high prices for raw 1I1flle1'lol nn

sell on the low-priced lllHl'kct io

dairy products abrond, so that ('XllOT
''Of canned min. "'ere the "ll1Hlles
since HI15. Imports of bolll whol
milk and cream froll1 Cunada 1'an rei

atiYely high. Our l1et ilU)l 1't hnlnuc
of all d'lliry products in 1!l::!11 1I'1I, Ib

J:a l'gest on record. f;ince ClOllW,'1 ic pr
d'Hction wus moderate and <lojl�l1111

tive demand wus large, tlle,;(' import
could, not be snid to ha vc (]rilress
domestic pric-es, altho they pl' rente

the markets from going' SQ high a

tl1ey otherwise would have dOile.

'Since 'Janllary 1, 1D::!7, Tclnl,i1
prices have been snch as to faror 1m

ports, and some substantial ;.Iliplll�nl
of foreign butter lJave herll rcceJVe

which have counterha1anced Ille scnnt,

stornge stocks. The impo!'I':Iiion 0

cream und whole milk has heen pn

tially embnrgoed, Hnd this pllase 0

foreign trade lins been bronght \lllUe
better regulation than before.

But What of the Future?
These comments have hnd 10 d

with the past. ''\That does tIle fmllT

hoM?
Past rxperience has shown IMt I

I
prices ,for dairy prQducts u�nnlly �o
l'Ow on the average Slhout t·,yO Y,p
Bfter high pri'ces. There is COll,lile
able v-nriation in the length 01 tile.
periods, however. Neverthele<,,�,
can safely conclude that the nrxt.

T
to 15 months will be about ns fa�os
able for the dairyman as t,he �I
year. As time goes on, the fn\'or�u
feeding ratio will stimulate pro
tioo, until lower prices bec?IU€ ll�;
sary to stimUlate consum�tlOJl. T

ndi
is a possibility that buslDess cOrOT

,'; tions py 1!)28 wiII become less fabN
".... 8hIe for high conSllmption, altl10 t

arl,

.' is not ,mu-ch indication of nn e

-change in that respect. 1'0
The tendency to increase pI'?dllCOl

is already becoming evident Jil a�j'
directions. The number.of reI'" 0
heifers being kept for Hlllk rO]4- pe
farms on January 1, 1927, was J'� an
('ent greater than a yea.r befo, JI I'

probnbly WAlS about up tu a oj,�l beif
1)lacement 'basis. ,Some of tiltS

')1'
ers prohably will come into ll��S' Dr
fore 1027 is ,oyer. The cllnJ]�. we.
that more dairy heifer cal�e'illnll
saved in the spring of �!l2 1!J;1!
year l�revious, a11(1 it !s }i];el�' v�cllhj
still greater number Will be sn

year. " 'ry ]If
Moreover. the decline ill ullJ .

poo
duction in 1026 was ,partly dne 10

late
pastures and to a scarcity ofblJ�Yco]ld'in the year. Average weat el

lrodJl
tions Dlay increase summer lh,to 1
tion of butter and cheese by, l'il
per cent over last year, even



igher Grain Rates, Too?
Altho the Banta Fe Railroad earned

Il!'r cr-nt on its common "stock last

ar, and the other big roads report

81")' o.unlngs in this territory, the

ads "till nre asking for increased

II'S. The class rate increases, if .al-

wed, will make Kansas consumers

)' 7 mllllon dollars a year more in

ight cha rges..
As if that were not enough, hearings
lll open next month On the appllca
ns of the railroads for increases in
aln rates that will mulct the farm

s of Kansns another 7 million dollars

Y!'UI·. if allowed in full.. The appll
lion> cover tbe entire southwestern

rriIOI·.,'. The railroad attorneys !have
DIIOtlll('pll thn t· they will ask "slightly
5S" than the scale for Kansas, but

e, ha \"PII't-yet.
Nor onl.l' would the proposed in-
1mI', ,;l(ltlle an extra 7 million dol-
rs 011 I hf' grain growers of Kansas,
lit th(·)· ;( lso would still further in
en,(' Ihp differential against Kansas
heat nnd ill favor of Minnesota wheat
rr[lehilil-: the main markets.
Pl'e;:!'nl rates from Kansas points to

.p [Jl'inl;II·.1' wheat market at Kansas

ll)·l.ll"('r"�e 4.4 cents a hundred pounds
pan('l' I h" 11 from the same distances
o thr Pl'ilnnr�' wheat markets of Du-
lh nnd Hinneapolis. From points in
all,,,, LiD miles from Kansas City
h� l':tlf' i" 17 cents; snme distance in
llille"ola to Minneapolis or Duluth,
3 lent" .

.

I'rIJJlOs;lls for increases in rates in
he fiOllllJ'.\'(.�t and Northwest would
el'en.'!' 'I'his differential on an aver

ge. from 4.-1 cents a h�ndred' pounds
o S.� (·'·llt;:. For shipment 100 miles
he Ilrop""l'U Southwestern rate would

� UI.(·l'lIl�: Northwestern, 13 cents;
,0 1l1IIl·.,. �-l cents against 16.5 cents;

� Illlle.-. i:l[i cents against 22 cents,

fOI'dlll� to a table prepared :by CIyd'=l
;. 1!f'('(1, who is representing the

tlll;'I" Union Jobbing Association,
,Ie [\llll.'"� �tnte Grange the Kansas
lal� ]-'" rm Bureau l!'ederatlon -the

o�:I.;a., ('o-operative Grain Deaie;s' As
I'h
allOll, and The Kansas Co-operative

b
eat �Iill'keting Association before

be lill(,l'.'i'ate Commerce Commission in
(' 1'111" "0 'n

F
'" ".-.

. OIIOl\'il!::; is a comparison of present

�I Ill�O])u"pd rates in the Southwest,
III !\tlllSlIS points to ·K_ansas Oity in

nl� a 100 pounds :

'

11J"
•

I�O' Present Proposed

i1� : : :::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :N.6 i:
l:: .: . '. : '. : : : : '. : .: : : : : :: J� ;:.6

..

A
-.20.6 35

"'.\['I'n "'p f' .

9 c�
'.�, I\'e potnts, present rates,

11[.,: proposed, 21) cents.

Shipped 700 Steers
�:. r. p'

-_

Sbill]'!Qd" •. l'17.e11 & Sons of Larned

tel\' (IIII'
DID �olled Hereford steers a

.to P lis n�o. 110 to Illinois and 5()()
.

. Hull of Eureka.

Big Gain in Building
The I' -_

hlarcb lUllding contracts placed in

tat in' lnostly in cities, were the largo
any month on record.

, Farmer for April 30, 1927-nWI .

'
. .

0,,'8 and especially favorable'
er C '

.

I i
b ' conditions migllt resu t n a

al CI '.

I "reater
mel ease.

'Ol�('i"n cOlllpetition is' not llkely to

II'O�<;(' ill the next year or two.

ent Britain
will gradually recover

III the coal strike, and will be in

trr I'0,;ltioll to buy dairy products.

n in the last year. Moreover, the

rid price level for dairy products

the 1114 year probably was low

lI"iI to restrain production in ex

li�l" COllntries and stimulate con-

�Jllir(lll ill both exporting and im

rtill;! lI:1t�ons. Despite the increased

dlll'l hilI III Russia in the last year,

('x:ll!lplc, her exports of butter fell

,
O\\'ill); to the tendency to use it

bOllll' 1':1 ther than shiQ a,broad .. at

pril'Ps obtainable in British and

rlllHll markets.

Ghilll.�'·" ill feed costs wlll depend
"rlr Oll crop yields, which araIm

s�iljle to foresee. If 1927 crops are

\'o\'�l1lp. Ow prices of corn, oats and

I" lI'ill eontlnue moderate for an-

I;el' ,"(';1 r. It is probable that ex

"dille pl'odlletion of hogs may begin

OI't'I'I:JI;l' rhe corn supply by that

ue nntl lift prices of that cereal to

highf'l' lcvr-l. 011 ts and hay are like-

to rcm.uu ehenp, however, owing
Ihi' rrrluccd amount required for

roc.'. EO!' which there has been no

'ilstllll'llt. ill acreage.

.

, "", II
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WESTERN HARVESTER CO.

�hall I�dopt themod�m Combined

Harvestermethod" is no longer the question':" but,
"WhichCombine shall I buy"! The "HOLT" is right
because of40 years' experience' devoted exclusively
to itsdevelopment....."built.better to sene better" since
1886!

The "HOLT" system of separation by cons�t

and thoroughagitation is unmatched in grain-saving
qualities. Here are a felYof the-additional "HOLT"
features that insure long life, economy, low upkeep
and easy operation:
Steel construction, scientific bracing, finestmateri

als and workmanship, great strength with light
weight and flexibility, safety clutches, anti-friction

bearings, and pressure-gun lubrication.

Once over the field with a :HOLT "-.and your

grain is cut, threshed, cleaned.....and delivered
to sack

or bin ..... ready for 'eaely cash returns -.with fields

cleared for ;timely plowing. NQ_wasted� from

manyrehandlings no binder twine:..... no sprouting
shocks or stacks �d no big crews to pay and feed.

ftt[
There', a "HOLT"ol the right ,£teand type lorYOUR needs ... r�.

-r{ See :,your Dealer • • • or write lor latest illustrated bookJet. lr.'

b

(A .ub.idlar,yofCateTPillarTrlJdorCo.) _.

General·Offi.ces and Factory s Stockton,Callf.

DIstributingWarehouses s

Topeka, Kansaa Spokane,Washington
I

PRI.CES
f.o.b. MUsllllppl
Valley Points

Model 34, $2180
Model 36, $2555
(including built-in lted

grain tank)
(�rltc forcomPletcPrIce

- I..,. of all mode!.. at.
CGc"men,. and ll>eQQl

. cq,.;PmencJ

"
. Combined,

Harvester



 



, t the grizzled old face of Thor.

n�D�hen, with a sudden access of

'on she burst into, fresh tears.

��or' tried to ..nag his tall.... Lyn

like standing before her, felt that

[e'<loO' ,,'[IS dying, .

�'l'h;l'!" she whispered. "Can't you

1<1 on? Can't you carry o,n? He

ill bring Billy. Wl�cl1 and Billy

'iuch will help us...•

err Was Babe DeverU

rnen there burst upon her a SUT-

ri,," II'hieh moved her. immea9llrably.
Iwre. nllllost

at her side, stood Babe

' vpri I! A moment ago she was alone
t'

(lIt! wilderness with a dying .(log;

n\l' HiI!)p Deyeril stood close to her.

'ub Thor's nead still held in her lap

I� IO(ll;,'d up into his face. She saw

lit it WIIB tense, the muscles drawn,

"eYl'S hani and bright. I

;'L,\:ul'lte!" he cri"ed softly. "Lyn

He! I've followed you half around

re world! And now•..• Come quick!

'r go free and the world Is onrs!"

�b'e sat. staring up at him, still be

'iltil'rl'li,
"You!" she whispered, "And ••.then

',..as ynu , ..
who did this?"

Ill' ('illl�ht her meaning; he glanced

OIl'U at the thick green club in his

suds,
"I 1'111110 to do what I could for you.

hat 1l:.:1,I' brute stood up- against me.

h,1(1 III) gun; I knew Standing was

rmed. I thought maybe he had left

L; rirll' In camp,"
"\\,hill' did 'fhor do to you that you

hould Ita ve done thiS to him?"

"Thul'? 'l'hat dog? He showed teeth

d", Look here, Lynette Brooke;
0\\"" vunr one chance. I've gone thru

ell 1'0 "i'IIlC to you....
"

"Trll me," she crted, "When .dld you

me? ......

"

Deveril was as tense as a finely.
rnwn steel wire, Again -she marked

hilt Itn rd glint in his dark eyes.
"lr i, up to you, to do the telling!"
e ,11I.t hack at her. "I stood back

h�I'l' ill the trees; 1 saw that damned
ellchlll'ln of his and Mexicali Joe

me up to you! Joe, I've been fol-

olriu,g 1',,1' davs ! 1 had no rifle; no

eapon uf any kind and both Stand

g ami Winch were armed. But I
uld watch ! Joe was terribly excited;
'111\" hi,� waving arms • I heard him

elling, ... "

"\:0"," ,aid Lynette. "And then?"
",Iud then ?" exclaimed Deveril.

"Willli then? You know what 'we came

or, don't yon? You as well 'as 11"
"Yes 1 I know.•.•"

He ca ugh tnt her hand.
',('nine! On the run. Before that
aeiman g-ets back. Y:-e'll clean up on

he \\'hole crowd of them!"
But she jerked her hand away.
"Th['I'I' a re certain things I don't

UIl(lel'�!)j 1111. ••• Did you see the other
Igilt when he took MexicaU Joe out of
their hauds?"
,

"[ "ali'; ves, It happened that I had
Jillt ol'erhauled them at that minute!

l,rould hu I'P. pried for race t He had a

1'1Ik dnll!n him. ftnd was"aching to use
It 1 Tit,,)" laid down before him like
Pllp", "

",lnll'I'�u ?"
"lI'hnl cn�ld I do, with a rotten stick

IUIIl)' ha nils !"
�he lUllked up at him curtously.
,Incl, tn.dav?" .'

I':'TO-tla,i"!" Hi� hands hardened in his

f In 1�J10!l his club. "To-day, I tell you,
,

(011," orl them into your camp and I
�,I\\, �[l'xi('ali Joe "

,.,"YO([ <ll'e' nftel' 'j\lie�iculi Joe's gold,
"nbr [)ercril?"

i ;',Is ,1'''11 nre! That brought us both

i�t� Big Pine in the beginning and,_then
"

tlip rest of it"
"I

'

.

iJ.t<:
lid ,I'Ull lYere ... afraid to come

't';IIII"II1I11 while Bruce Standing was
'1. H'l'p'J" .

lai,,[,�t lal;g',hed at her. the old light
,,' I, "I' (II' debonair- Babe Deveril.

H ,\II','i<l'! ('nil it that if vou like."

oa� 'hl'llggf'd ,carelessly: _
"Yet, with an

liflr,tilll> ;l,gamst a man with It modern

H�'\�(J; ',I'lin remember' the last time?

[
1(' llll'f'w his; rifle uway?"

,,1;'\'t'l'il f1ll�hed hotly.
"'JIlle I'

. \

[In '

lay;' he muttet'ed, "when it's
,

e\ I'll 1>1''''11- ..

"1\'1
�, , •

ne\'el';;I,�" rIo YOIl want with me, Babe

"Then iTlJrry"
HI' �tn l'n(l �t h"Wa

" " er.

�Ollle nt with you,? I want you to

',"(,Ir' to be free from this Timber

lor ',}s he coming back soon?"

"1" !f'll\: �o."
iJeli hlll'l',V'. Lyne(t�

"

"Well?"
"A. yOn COIllin«?'·
S}Je stoODed over Thor.
"No," 'she said Quietly.
"What! Atitel' all this, •• You're- ,

not coming?'"
UNo!"
"But . • • �hen wIlT?" he d:emanded

with a sudden flare of anger.
"For one thing," she told him with-

"

out lookIng up, "because I told him

that l! WOUld' wait for Mm. For an

other ..•"

"And that Is? .....
Sh� oU£Y' shook her' bead, brown ha-ir

trtmbUng about her' hidden face.
"I'D stay witch- old Thor," she said,.
She lied, him east ..way amonr: the

lost isles of bewllderment.
"But yt)u'11 tell me ••• You and I

ha ve been friends; we've stood side by
side • • ." He broke off to demand:

"You'll tell me about l\Ie�icali Joe's

gold?"
"Gold?" she said. "Is gold the great-

est thing in Hfe?"
"But you know?"
"Yes! I know."
''Then listen: Taggart and Gallup and

Shipton and a thousand other men are

going crazy to find' out! You and' I r

can tnrn the whole trick if luck is

good... " Why, we'll Quit milUonalres,
Lynette !"
A shudder shot thrn the tortured

,body of old Thor. Lynette's long lashes

lifted, wet with her tears.
"There are things ..• beyond mil

lions.•• ."
"I d'on't �et you to-day!"
"Wh� did you kill this dog? What

good did it do you? What harm had

he ever done you?"
,

"He was in my way. I thought, I
told YOIl, that a rifle might have been

left behind. And .•. It's StamUng's
dog, anyway! Ancl, beyond that, no

matter how you look at it, oilly a

dog•.. ."
"I think," said Lynette, and there

was no music in her voice now and 110

warmth in the eyes which she lifted

briefly to :dis, "that you had better go!
Had you come, without- rifle, on Bruce

Standing, at least he would have I
thrown his rifle awaY' to fight with
you! You know that. And ... and I :
um not'going to go, with you, having,
gtven my promise. And I'll warn you

of this: If/ he, comes back and finds

you here and knows you for the man

who killed Thor....he will kill you ""

Never in all his daredevrl Ufe hall
Babe De-veri! made pretense at striking
the angelic attitude. Now, in a rnsh

of feeling, he grew black with anger

and there carne a look into his eyes

which put the hottest flush of all her

life into Lynette's cheeks, as he' cried

out:
"Tamed you," has he? So Timber-,

Wolf has taken a mate atter the fash

ion of wolvss ! And I, fool that I was,

let you slit) thru my fingers!"
She did not answer him. Had she

answered she could have said: "You

could 'hare returned to fight with

him; man to man and him wouuded!

Later, when he snatched, Mexicali

Joe from them, you could have fought,
with him. You could have followed

him here, seeking me; and you fol

lowed Joe, seeking gold. You could

hove fought with him to-day; and in

steatd you held back and spied and

ktlIed his dog and waited' for him to

go! . . ." So Lynette, stooping low over
Tbor's battered head, made no answer.

"You'd Belter Go"
.•. She knew that Babe Deveril was

no coward. She, would always remem

ber how he had hurled that gun into

Taggart's face and himself into her'

adventures, reckless and tmfraid. Yet

Babe De\"erU was no such man as

Brnce Standing; rather was ,he like a

Jim Taggart, and Taggart was no cow

ni·d. But rt remained that both these

,men. Devel'il and Taggart, were afraid

to come to gri-ps with that other man.

whose fellows named him Timber-Wolf.

And he, the 'l'lmber·WoJ.f. was not

afraid of life nnn all that 11"l)ore: and
was not afraid of death, in which he

did not beUe\"e: w.as not afraid of God,
in whom he trusted.
"Yon"'e thrown in with him!" Dev·

orn cried it out angrily: his hands were

hard upon his club. "Here. I've giv.en
days a\ld dnys trying to see you thrtl,

and Y.2I1',·e Ideked in with him against
me! He's had his will with you fI nll

he's made you his womftn and . . ."
"You'd better go !".
,She was tremblin�. A spasm shook

hf'r. not unlike that which convulsed

Thor;
(('Ilntfll!u�d on' pug." ',> �

IT�·�
. The pedigree

is your' guarantee'
, withform lightplants aswell lIS ..it/,s�
YOU hwic good "foundation bl�' when buildins

up a herd. look for it, too, when COllUdetine' a.

light plant. "Foundation blood" i& electrical ezperieoce

- &he klb.d vou read' about in the Weetinahouse liKht

plant boek, This book shows "vou how WetdnahOUIe

bas pioneered in electricitv. It tells about KDKA, the

Grst,&roadcastinl station, which Wes�ghou8e founded.

Besides. it gives, fOU letters from dozens of farmers

telling, in their own words what a comfort electric lishta

are. how-chores are done in "jig time,� how�eh elec

tricity they get from 5 cents' worth of fueL

•

A Few DoIla1"s Gives You Electricity
You pMo to Iu_ electricity in vour home ,soDie dav, ot

coone. Yoa'd better 6nd out now all about the w...

iDlhouae plant and the most liberal paJ1lMDC pIaa eo

be bad anvwhere.
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Now the Cows Are on Grass!
-,

�ON NAnONAL CHANGE
WEEK. MAY 1 TO 7

Corners Must be 'Solid
The vital part of any fence is the

corner or end post and its bracing.
Years ago everyone hunted up what is
commonly called "forks" to use for
bracing. We have several, and in al
most every case they are ·slowly but
surely pulling the braced post out of
the ground, whether set high or set
low. Since starting on our rebuilding
·four years ago we have used none but
the straight, short brace, picking a

straight, medium sized post for it.
notching it into the corner . and its
anchor post, then wiring both ways
with No. 9 wire. twisted to form a

cross in the center. At first we made
the mistake of putting these braces too
high, as we find those set high are

having the same fendency as the forks
in pulling the end posts out of the
ground. About 2% feet from the
ground is a good distance.

INSTALL
CHAMPIONS

NOW.

Certainly it Was About Time," For the Mud Was
.

Getting Deeper Every Day
.

BY HENRY HATCH

HAPPY DAY! This morning every
bovine on the place, 83 in num

ber, went out to pasture, and
when the gates were opened they cer

tainly were ready to go, too. The al
most continuous rains of the last
month have made hauling feed and
feeding it a nightmare. The' last week
has seemed worst of all, because the
mud -and. sll\sh have been getting a bit
deeper in the yards. Standing in the
mixture all the time, the 'wonder is a
cow's hoofs do not rot off, but animals
never seem to suffer such ill efects, no
matter how great the provocation for
it...

'Once again Champion
reminds you that to en.

joy maximum engine
..performance during the

.

next twelve months you
should install a complete
new set of spark" plugs
now.

Fence is "Tight," Maybe? _

It took us two days this year to "go
over" the slightly more than 5 miles.
of fencing we have around our cattle
pastures. . Nearly three-fourths of it
has been rebuilt entirely in the last
.tour years, with good hedge posts set
a rod apart and four new galvanized
wires. All this needed but a very little
stapling. as galvanized staples do not
slip out of posts so easily as do the
common .polished ki·nd. "Big Creek,
running directly thru one'of our pas
tures, makes some 'more fencing than
otherwise, as we follow the creek-with
one fence to take in . all the waste land
for pasture.

-

"

Car manufacturers ree-
emmend and hundreds
ofthousandsofRlotorista
are changing spal,"k plugs

evervlear to insure better an more economic:al
·car operadon,

'

This is true, even of
Champions, 'in spite of
their world ..wide repu..

tation for remarkable
'

long Ufe.
'Tis a Real Cow Heaven

In this creek pasture are about 12
acres of timber, none growing so dense
but what bluegrass gl'OWS everywhere,
making an ideal early spring and late
fall pasture, but like bluegrass every
where, not so good during its dormant
summer season. While walking thru
this timbered bluegrass section this
morning, finishing up the last of tpe
fence fixing, we could not help but be
Heve that here should be Cow Heaven,

_ with plenty of shade, plenty of -shelter,
big tender grass and running water.

If you have used your
spark plugs more -dtan
,10,000 miles, a new set
of dependable Cham..

pionswill restore power
� and speed and save their ,

cost ma�y times in less
gas and oil used.

'

Make Champion Na..

tional Change Week
your yearly reminder to
install a complete Dew
set of Champions.

Championx
ez:clulivelvforPord
Carl, Truckl anel
Fordeon Trac:ton
-packed in tb.

RedBo,.-
Setof ., $240Pour

Champion-for
IInIcka and cars ocher
� Ford.��acked

. ,in tbe Blue Box-

t::! ., $3°0
&;c.:f , $450

Soil Needs' a Disking
The plowing that has been done is

packed so that it is almost as solid as
before the soil Was plower]. It will
need a good double-disking to put it in
condition for planting. Without the
disk, it would be a job almost as great
as to plow again to get this packed
plowing in shape for corn, but the disk
is going to save the day for us this
time, especlallytbe tandem disk, which
can easily be rolled over 20 acres in a

day whenever the drying of the field
will permit. We can remember, years
ago. what a job we often would have

)tith our old walking cultlvators, put
ting packed plowing in shape for' plant
ing. It was a tough, slow job at the
best .

New Method of Dragging
While on a trip to Northern Ne

braska last fall we noticed the road
draggers were doing their work dif
ferently from the way we do here,
Instead of dragging always toward the
center, which soon forms a ridge near

which no one cares to travel and which
also often causes an' extra' ditch to
start at the outer rim where the point

I

-CHAMPION
,$park..'Plug�

. TO�, DO. OHIO, ,.

of the drag makes a cut, they start at
one side of the grade and move the
dirt across to the other side, moving
it back across the next time they drag.
Since coming home we have tried this,
plan on a mile of road we keep dragged
along the" east side of the farm, and
find it works much better in every way
than to push ,always toward the center.

Both High and Low
Folks used to t,hink a dirt grade

should be piked high in the center,
wtth a gradual slope reaching clear to
the bottom of the ditch. _Thismeans you
are always traveling high with one

pair of wheels and low with the other,
having very much the same effect as

pulling up hill all the while. When
driving horses we did 'not notice this so

much, but since the general use ot cars
and trucks we can see the "workings"
of such a road surface. egpecially when
the top is slippery and the slope pro
vides an easy slide into the ditch.

'

With a good ditch on either side, the
flat top grade dries as quickly as the
A-shaped roadway and is easier on

both driver and car to travel over.
--

"

Surface Cost But $4,000
TM bill for dragging dirt roads is

mounting high every year, and has now
become quite a burden to the taxpayer,
yet everyone wants. a decent road to
his market town, .and so is willing to
meet the expense., However, here
where natural gravel can be procured
lo.cally without any very great haul to
any road, the well ditched and graded
highway should be the improved road
of the future. Two miles of such road
were built last summer south of Hart
ford. wblch begins 8 miles north of us.
This road has remained in fine condi
tion slnce it was put in, standing up
under heavy travel in fine shape all
during tats- wet weather, Its entire
cost was slightly under $4,000 a mile,
which included grading, wide concrete
culverts and graveling with a heavy
coat of gravel, which was hauled 'by
day l,bor an aver.age distance of 4
miles. Lyons county proved by this job
that it was possible for the county to
save at least $2,000 a mile by the day
labor plan.

Harley Returns Next Week
The best news of all is that Harley

should be feeling strong enough to take
his old place writing this department
next week. It has been a pleasure for
me to write these more or less rambl
ing paragraphs for you while he has
been going thru a long 'and painful
siege of hospital life. It has seemed
much like old times for me to do this
work, as the older readers may remem
ber ,it of 20 and 25 years ago, 'but-,to
one who has been more used to driving
a feed wagon, a tractor, or slopping
hogs than pounding a typewriter, the
work has appeared rather .elnmsy, and
I am thankful that the reader has been
as patient in the matter as has ap
peared on the surface. Here's hoping
that Harley will be with you next week
and that the weather will permit
"yours truly" and his boys to be out
in the fields trying to catch up with
the work the wet weather has "SO long
delayed.

The Psychological Spot
'Tis done beneath the mistletoe,
'Tis· done "beneath the rose,"

But the proper place to kiss, you know.
Is just beneath the nose.

Sweet Music
The man in the want-ad booth of

the newspaper office was puzzled.
"See here," he objected. "You don't

want to put this ad -for a cash register
under the head of 'Musical instru
ments,' do you?"
"Sure," said' the man on the 'other

side of the grill. "That's what it is to
me, boy!"

The conviction that Prohibition is a
failure seems to be most prevalent
among the people that haven't tried it.

Kansas:Farm:_er [or ,t4pril 30, 19[1f"�
,
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Al'most
time for·
repaintt'ng
�EN repainting time

_

.comes along, farmers
who are careful managers
will paintwhite or light col-

, ors with Eagle PureWhite
Lead in Oil. We recom

mend that you employ a good
painter. When you do, be
careful that headheres to

the following specifications:

For outside
repaiti�ng use these

proportions
FIRST COAT

100 poundJ EAGLE. While Lead
Ix'-2 gallohlpUTe'nuo IlnJeed od
2}i-2 gal/om pUle turpentliJe
1- 1� }inlJ beltJaJan drier

, 6� �allofJJ pure while lead
pai»!

SECOND COAT

100 poundJ EAGLE While Lead
3J;-4 ga/IoTJI jure raw lin/eed oil,
X-I pint jure turpentine

1 pillt heJtJap.,,, drier
---

6X - fgalhnJ pu�e 'While lead
, jVl/tlt

� Valuable information on the

I::t:J preparation and painting of

all kinds of surfaces is given in the

"Tinting andMixingChart."Write

for your free copy today.The Eagle·
PicheT Lead Comllany, 134 Narth
La Sane Sheet -Chicago.

EAG,LE
PURE

"'HI'l'E, LEAD
OLD" D UTe H' PR.O C E S S



the vartous familiar camp objects were
revealed,· and' still there was_ no re- ,

f P' 13) sponse' and no sight of lIer, Winch:
(continue� ag�. muttered:

won't come with me' then? "Just the .same, gone or not gone, she

,ou tiei( with him? After he 'Put ain't het'e,. Tlinbtr."· ,

!linSon yOU !" "I tell you, man," snapped Standing, .

I��st he did not 'stand back and "she said she would wait.. And what
At
(thel' Ill/In put a chain .on me!" she says. she will do, she will do!"

jfillt;ltlt my answer?" "Anyhow," said Winch, '.'it's a ttog I

\� • I" she cried in: sudden fu,ry. and not a girl we come lo(i)ldn� for.
,e, '

"0 I'" Thor'U be here ... if be's alive ........" ,

d nOli', ,
' ," •

.1""

I'll go, Illl right," said ��eru. �?d "i-Ie will be right whe.e I left him." .

n to lllugll. All that.old U�h.t laugh- Standing led the way among the big:

of hls. gay and untrouble�, .�hlch 80 trees, an arm abeut Billy Winch"

a tilllL', liad made dancing echoes hopping at his side the last few steps;..

lhe "olll� of those. who heard, bub- they saw him looking in all directions

llil <Igain, He looke�, as he had and understood that while be led them,

e wltl'll first she
saw him, a slender, toward 'I'hor he was seeklng the girl'

I;ly ballds�llle· and utterly care-�ree But they found only the dog lying-:

I'Ilntiun of debonair insolence. Still where he had been struck down : Thor
.

:�ill� lhe ri�ht note, be shrugged barely able to lift his blooay heed, 'his. :

shoulJers lind tossed his club away sight dim, but his dag's fntelltgence tell-
.

he .;;aid insolently: . ing him that his master had come back'

Wbut need of all this heavy artfl- to him; Thor wbining weakly. Winch'·

, ' since the Queen of my Heart squatted Qown at the dog's side, be-

,'iiny? 1'11 travel Ught after this!" come upon the instant an impressive'

"� turned away. But at tbe second dlagnostlclan. .'

p he stopped and swoog about and Standing stood a moment over the:

her: two, looking down upon them. Then he .r.;:,
I hare n guess where Billy Winch turned away, leaving Thor in the skU- r .

"

llie tnl;iIl� }lexiooU Joe! And I'll lui hatfds of Winch and hurrying; down I

in OIl the final settlement. If you, to the creek, seeking Lynette. It was :

h a rush of blood to the head, throw pessfble, he told Wmself, that she had .

with Standing. I'll play the game gone down for a ddnlc; that so neal: :

! And what will you' have left \0 the' waterfall she had not heard him'

e to me for the pile I'm going to caning. So he called again as he went

e out of this? • • • For I laeard',. on and· looked everywhere for her.

, when Mexlra:li yelled out! And I'm, But she was not down by the creek

wiIlg ill with Tag_rt a,nd Gallup, Hod she did not. answer him from the

ded straight for Light Ladies' woods. He came baek, up into camp,

leI! !" perplexed, Winch was still bending

rnette, unable to see 'anything in. over Thor; .he was snapping out orders

tb� wide world clearly., could only to Joe for het water and 'soa'p; Stand- :

p her bead over the strteken dog. ing heard Mexican Joe"s mll'tterings: .l
arms tightened about Thor. • •• "POI' Dios, I no nnderstan'. Some-

only Billy Winch. would come in body hurt one dog an' we wait, an' we :

e, if ouly mny Winch would save jook for one �irl ..• an' all the time '

t fiiclwring little tire of life • . • I got one meelion dollar �l'·mine d()WD !

n, tho she hated 611 the rest of the yonder.•.."
.

rld she'd love Bil)J' Winch. • • • "Shut up," Winch punted at him. ,

.And,. seeing Stan4ng l'Oming back:

e Came Swiftl)! ··Say. Thnber, we better take this dog ,

home with ns right away. We can make

B�ce Standlng rUllIling" bl"eaking a
a sling of that canvas of yours, tyt.ng 1

.Igh! path thru the brush, came either end to our saddle herns, making;
ftly, 1IIto the little upper valley. 'u sort of stretcber; some blankets in it 1

en m answer to his whistling. his a.nd old Thor on top uf 'em_ And I'll ,

Clime trotting up to him, he did ten YOU this: If we get him home alive,
.

t�rry to saddle; he had picked up and
-

I think. we wlU, rll keep. the life '

bndle on his way !lnd now mounted, in him." "

struck off bareback thru the woods Thor was whinln� piteously: Winch .

,�b, no. se('�nd's delay.
I" .

shook his bead; if only' be had his in·
'

,�e� I1�I� I!, Daylight; he mutt��ed. stl'uments, his antfseptics, and a bottle
e r� I I(III� ... for old 'thor today, of chloroform! For here Ill' foresaw
From fl lilstance Bllly Winch, burry. such an opeoration as. did not come bis
g homewIlrd, heard that long call Jle

\Va v e,'ery dav
ell' so \\'ell. He pulled his horse ':Diagnosin" ·off.hand," Winch was
".n IrOlil :t steady canter and turned, teIIl'll'" the uninterested Jee "I'd suv IIhn.� t,j \lexic�1I .Joe to come back. to here�; the two important fa'ets: first,
v:

On('\! wlthlll s!gbt .Standmg old Thor has been .beat unmerciful: his

<� awl shouted agalll; WIDch and head's been whanged bad,. but I don't I ..__�_

ur,�n�l'd urgency and dlpn;ed theil' helie,e the skull's fractured: his left

m" ,:·.IdI Illg' back to a meetlDl!: with fore le� is busted and he may have It
. ,iIW.1 stared an,d frowned whUe cracked rib. Serond and most import. ,

s �!11!)lfJ)'('r ,made hiS curt exp�ana- ant. aftet' all that, the old d'evil is
on, �lrXl 'nil Joe gasped.. But neIth�r alive,"
,n had. >I Wlll'd to say; Standing laid Bruce Standing still seeking Lynette, .

, bl lei ('Olllllland on them �nd the
more than satisfied t� have Thor in :

re� tUl'li",! back. riding hard, mte the Rill" Winch's capable hands, turned'
OUnt']I:l' ",

A"ai" '_',
" ,

_
'.

'toward the grotto which be bad s,:t ,

Ol�'I;' (::iI:l.ltllllg railed, whe,n n�ar apart for L�'nette, And thus upon hIS

? t ) �nlllp to hope tha,t hiS VOIce first discovery. There was a piece of
OU!d ("I""Y nb' tI e olse of the ,; ,

ntbliw; ", t f °l'le hl,�" � L paper tied with a bit of string so it

t
',\\'n er as; t �s tme,'o yn· fiuttered gently from a low 11mb where

e, t". ll'lI het; of their !!OmlDg, He. it was inevitable that it must be seen..

�[�.hl�llI :,Ilgalll and aga�n he shouted He caught it down eagerl'y. On the'
'

..!I',l'i1lled ont to rl,ght an� left
scrap of paper were It f-ew penciled'

fO�1 UI., lturse's back, seel;:mg a ghmp;;e words written in a girlish-looking.

e;el t1:!·u the trees. .And yet, when hand, 'i\.t one sweeping glance he read:

ui
\\i'll' 11 Imost in the camp. there

n
('lll!ll' 110 answer to Ws shoutings "I have gone back to Babe De�';��tte,"

U�dhC t:llugltt no glimpse of her.•. ,

He stood staring incre'dulously at the ,,(IIIIiIIIi=.�.l!:4
"nly, to his fancies, the woOds

,,�('d, 'll'allgely hushed-and empty. thing in his hand. Here was a shock

�hr which for a moment confused blm;
"\, "iilll1('," said Winch carelessly. here was something be,rond credence. :

ru'
Q!" ,,:1 ill Standing with such

t slqU\' cIllllhasis that Winch looked Lynette gon!' ... to De\:erit? For that

,lim wUIlfleringl'y. "She said she'd first secon.d his, brain groped blindly .

�t fOr tiS, Bill," rather than functioned normally. Lyn- "-Al••_.
Ut \\'ht-Il they drew closer,. so c!ose ette gone to Babe Deverll ••• tha.t

cursed Baby Devil! A handsome. grl.lCC-
--------------------------------

fuI, and altogether irresistible young:

de"il of a -fellow to fill any girl's eye,

to stir vague romantic longings ill her '

Iteal'r, So she h� gone to hi111? .

He :

had the proof of itln his hend; a word

from bel'. signed with her name. A

cruel, chill, Heartless message of seven '

meager words. . •• And she had brok- ,

en hel' word; _she had promised to

walt for his return Ilnd sbe had not

waited. She had left a dying dog to

die alone and had gone to bel'
.

lover. :
•.. and she carried with her the key I

to Mexicali Joe's �olden secret ••• to '

turn it over to Deveril ! ,.,

"What's eating yOll,-Timber?" shouted
'Vlnch. \ "Gone to sleep or what?'·

(TO BE· CONTINUED)
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Timber-Wolf
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NOUiYOu cmget"-a-reaIOne�Man
Combine -theRedRiver ·

�
. .

Special

It will be long lasting, too'
The same threshing ability that made the Red River SPeclal

.

Threshersfamous isbuilt into theRedRiverSpecialCombine.

The same big cy1,inder. the Grain Saving Man Behind the
Gun. the SteelWinged Beater. tear and knock and beat dle

last kernel out.
.

Last year these features in theRed River Special-.Combine
offered the first real advances in combined harvester dueeh-_

en in a decade.
Also.Hyatt Roller andOther anti-fric:tionBearincs.A1emi.
Zerk Lubricated, are utiedat everymaiD bearing poin�mak

ing it light running and easily lubricated.
It ill empIy powered to handle an, COIldidon 01 crain, and to__,
overload. lt8 8t\D'dily built steel frame coDlitructiaD wiIlltlllld up ., the Ju
and 101m of hauling it over rough pound.
Thfs year the Reel River Special'Combine is IItilllurther improved. Azmt:o

InlOt IroD, the great rust re.isting metal replaces abe- eteel in itI builc:liq.
The Iumr.o Ingot Iron in aides, dedt and all other sheet: metal pII118 will

IDIIke thie IoDg-lMdng m.cbiDe .w IIIioftIloq J.dai.

A REAL ONE-MA"N COMBINE

Thill Reel River Special is elao the &nt combiDe.. CD really be lIftIIIIIIr
opsMed "'ODe-. 0ae.1D8D CIPIft- k eMil., But elic:i..dy, ..__...
doD GO tIDp 01 the IDKhiM. H.der TikincWheel..Moeor, Sepanror aDd all
_III' CODbOIs &Ie 8£m.... -.. He can ol.enre' all the -kml .

.,...·'"
IhemadUne, also the condirim of the pain aa kau. in OIl the beadec and

wilen it con iDIoth.tank ...d_ pain. He_biD lhecoo_ and�
pIKe about the machine, in � CODUOl 01 hie Combine, with�
fa aicht. As COD\IeD.ieDc as an

aulDDlObiJe and a 1I!Oftbwhile.
aaviDg in labor expense!

InvestigateRed River Special
-the machine that will eave
1Dore of your grain and last

longer, Write for�

The
WRiver
Special
LiDe
-

TAraAers

22x36
28x46
JOxS2
32xS6
J6x60
TrcrdorI
Lal.-Buik

16-32
20-<40
N8S
2S-SO iN1CiO��.-Si.-:nDooaiPAiiY:

I - ".,Manba1I St., B_c...I!:,1IIeb.
I PI_ ""Dt! me lb. '",_ .... aD .......

I
ItiV8I" 8peoIa1 Comb.....

I
I Name. .

I .

-

I Clt;v .

I
j

.

!..�!..,!l..::..:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.�,:..:.��.:,:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.::.

Red River
.

Special
Combine

lS� Oat
2(t Cat

Prairie Type
Nichals8

ShepardSteam
Engines

The RED RIVER-SPECIAL Lin«t

Do You Produce Good Cream?
Definition: Good cream is ct'cam that is onZy slightly sour

when delivered to us and cZean ana pZeas�nt to the taste.

We P�y a Premium for Good Cream
.

'. Every Day in the Year .

Take your next shipment to four station agent and have him ship ,it to !'� elt!'er at Kansas City,
Mo, or Salina Kan, The SIZe of our check and our promptness In madmg It, together with the

pro�Pt return'of yOIU can wlll plea3e you, Write us for shipping tags,

.LANCE CREAMERY COMPANY
SALINA 'KAN Capital and Surplus KANSAS CITY MO
,. '50,000,0.0 , •

. We _ til« independent O1'glUlization WOI'kinll /0' the best intuests 0/ OUI' pat,ons,

(
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Children's Desserts Must Be Light
GROWING

youngsters require a well,-roundeddiet to keep them in good condition. Good
food, fresh air and sunshine are their best

.

.

defense against the many. ills that are al

ways lurking about. Milk is the perfect diet. for the
baby, altho cow's milk is usually modified in accord
with the directions of the family physician.
As the baby grows, and particularly 'after he be

, gins to sit at the table with the grown-ups, new

foods are needed in order that the little body may
develop properly.
It is very easy to have an under-nourished chlld

even in the home of plenty. Many examinations
ibave proved that the percentage of <!bildren suf

fering from mal-nutrttlon is alarmingly high. Plenty
of food is needed by growing bodies, but this is not
all. Plenty of food of the proper 'kind,' is what the
-boy or girl must have.

_ .Certain foods contain calcium, without which
the teeth and bones are immediately affected. Other
foods contain vltamines, without which proper de-

How Poor is He
ARLO PAULEN

,

How poor is he who does not know
The joy of watching a garden grow
Who has not bent above the beds
Awaiting seedl'ings' lifted heads,
And thrilled with pride and gladness, too
When one at last came peeping 'hru;
And felt the richness of the holtr
That comes with .lltne's fil'st opened flower.
All season long there's something new;
We gardeners will all tell YOlt, ,

That poor is he 1011,0 does not know
The joy of watching a garden grow.

velopment, growth and.health are impossible. Th�.
vitamin need is responsible for the increased con

sumptlon of many fruits and vegetables which
furnish these constituents.

. .

Many foods contain proteins" others furnish fats,
still others are rich in carbohydrates. All these

things are needed by both adults and children, but
children 'may not be able to secure everything from
the same source as father or mother. The hard

working man may be able to consume large quan
tities of bread, potatoes and other foods, and on

account of his heavy work, he may be able to digest
It without trouble.
A child, however, is very likely to thrive better

:If the consumption of ordinary white bread and of

potatoes even, is cut down slightly so that its place
may 'be taken by carbohydrates in which the gran
ules are smaller and therefore easier to digest. This
need may often be supplied in the dessert.
The following pudding is but one of many that

may be used-not only for the growing child, but
for adults as well. By varying the flavor, fruit,

- nuts, and so forth, this recipe may be made a basic
one from' which a dozen or more tasty desserts

arise. For instance, Ii vanilla-flavored plain pud
ding is considerably different from an orange-fla
vored pudding in which pieces of raw fruit appear.
When figs, dates or nuts are used in place of the

oranges, still other desserts have been made. A

meringue makes yet another. A topping of whipped
cream with a maraschino or canned cherry and
we have others. This varying of flavors and in
gredients enables mother to furnish what is really
the same dessert, time after time, without its be
coming tiresome.
This dessert contains milk, eggs and sugar-all

excellent foods. When fruit is also used, the dish
becomes almost as near a perfectly-balanced food as

one could' prepare,
Try the recipe in several ways and you will be

well on the road toward solving the small child's
dessert problem.

Tapioca Cream
(Enough for eight portions)

1 quart milk % teaspoon salt
% cup quick-cooking 1 egg
tapioca 1 teaspoon flavoring
* cup sugar

Scald milk in double boiler. Add tapioca, sugar
and salt and cook 15 minutes, stirring frequently.
Pour small amount of mixture slowly over slightly
beaten egg yolk, stirring vigorously. ,

Return to,
double boiler and cook until mixture begins to

thicken like custard. Remove from fire and add

vanilla, orange or any fluvoring desired. Fold in

stiffly-beaten egg white. Chill. This is delicious

poured cold over any fruit 01' berries, fresh or

canned. Ralsins, prunes, figs, dates or nuts may be
stirred into cream while cooling. Serve in sherbet

glasses garnished with whipped cream and a few
berries or pieces of fruit.,

Profits From Mustard
BY CAROLYN BUCKMAN HENRY

WE ALWAYS plant the ostr-ich plume mustard
which gets its name from its frilly leaves that

bend gracefully over at the ends like ostrleh plumes,

By Betty Barclay
We sow a small bed of it broadcast, very. early

in the spring. and begin picking it leaf by leaf
when the plumes are 2% or 3 inches long, for the
tender leaves hava the best taste; This �ength of
leaves makes the prettiest garnish imaginable. The
color is a very bright dark green. ,

'

, My mother uses it often as a garnish for meats
as well as for gelatine desserts, in place of lettuce
leaves.
Another way she serves it is, to arrange it''On a

large platter, salt it well, Jhen crisp a few pieces
of bacon in a skillet, remove, bacon and in this
grease put a little less than,%, cup vinegar, weak
ened with, water. Bring this to the boiling point
and pour it over the mustard; This wilts tlie mus
tard and then the strips of bacon are laid on the
top. It is really delicious this wav .and resembles
water-cress. The piquant taste of mustard is a'

pleasing novelty to the palate and the leaves are

full of Iron and other minerals of which the doc
tors are urging us to eat more.
In meat sandwiches it is excellent, or it may be

chopped' up and added to. potato salad. Its other
possibility is to use it as greens. Our family pre
fers some other kind of greens cooked 'with it for
cooking seems to bring out a strong taste that is
not present in the' raw product. Fat pork and a

few drops of vinegar added at the time of serving
give the dish its proper flavor.

I remember when we first realized the value of
mustard. commercially. We had always maintained
a bed of it for our own use. One day my mother
was preparing some for dinner and also getting
lettuce ready to send to a Iocal restaurant. To

make the lettuce look more 'tempting she placed a

row of mustard leaves around the outer edge of

the pan of lettuce. The yellow-green of the lettuce

against the deep dark green of the mustard made

a sharp contrast that was delightful.
When I delivered the lettuce at the restaurant

the lady in charge asked if the greens around the

edge were parsley. I replied that it was nothing
but common, old fashioned mustard. At the IWn
tion of this lowly old-fashioned dish she stopped,
doughy spoon in hand and sandwich half made,
and regarded me with eyes that I knew were not

seeing me but her grandmother's big black iron pot
full of mustard greens and bacon. Then she asked
me if we had any more and how much we would
want for it.
I replied that we had enough to supply the whole

town I supposed and she ordered a big dishpanful.

]
The next day she placed "Mustard' Greens" in

. prominent place on the restaurant mCllu and afl
terward used a big dishpanful every day that '1/'
'could spare it, all summer. e

By using 't�e smaller and more tender leaves f
garnishing and wilting with bacon, anell the leavor
6 or' 8 inches long for the greens; we found

ea

waste to our mustard patch and by sellin� itO:
cents cheaper a pound. than, lettuce, we netted
good many dollars from this source and we bavl
never had any trouble getting rid of all We COUI:
raise.

Short .Cuts Around the House
_

,BY OUR READERS

. ALL of us are on 'the lookout for suggestions to
.l'1.make our housekeeping easier or our hODles
brighter. Perhaps you have 'dis�vered Some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
E;lditor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript retumod,

Cook Cereals In Milk

WHEN I cook the wheat cereals for breakfast
I cook them in milk instead of water. I use

the same amount of milk as I would wntor. Add
salt and let come to a boll and stir in th,! cereal
It will taste lots better and be more nourishing.
Try this the next time you cook wheat cereal and

you will always cook i� this way.
Ellis County. ,Mrs. F. J. Humburg,

Wash Feathers in Bags

PUT feathers in cloth flour bags. Tnke :l!bout
three bags to one pillow and wash in wurm soap

suds. Rinse in clear water and then in slightly
blued water. Feathers can then be dried in tbe
sun and air. Mrs. O. F. Soomaun.
Rush County.

Hint to Spring Housecleaners

WINDOW washing work can be cut in half if

newspapers, which are much more absorbent
than a cloth, are used for drying. Wash the win·

dow lightl� with clear water or a suus, ns you

prefer, then crumple a sheet of newspaper and

wipe the pane. It will take several sheets of

paper, but much less rubbing than when a clotb

is used. Mrs. J. D, Long.

Riley County,

SOW,e Fitting Problems
By Edith Van Deusen

SINCE the beginning of the vogue for slender

figures, the short stout woman and the wo

man whose figure is irregular, have received
little attention from designers. Patterns and

dresses that would fit
women who are large
but well proportioned
are easy to find, but
need considerable al
teration if they are to
look well. on any other
type.
Very often a small

boned woman will
have a large bust and
the garment that fits
shoulders . and hips
will be so tight that
it will emphasize the ..

a Ire a d y prominent
curves and give her
figure a bulky appear-

ance which could be ayoided. ,

If she gets a pattern that fits thru the
bust, the shoulders and hips will be too

large, which will take away the smart-
ness of the costume. It is necessary for this type ,

of figure to alter the pattern, so that she will

appear to have normal proportions.
A very simple method of alter

ing a pattern which fits in every
other respect except the bust, is
to cut the front of the pattern
across at the bust line and slip
it apart at the center front with
out adding anything at the un

derarm seam. The advantage of

this alteration is that there is

no surplus of cloth from tM'
bust line down. In using this,
alteration. an additional outlet
is advisable at the underseam

also: Notice in the first illustra
tion that the shaded portions are
the additions to the pattern.
The large busted woman often

bas a roll of fat below the
shoulders, that makes fitting

1

4

2

quite a problem. In that' case the pattern mn1

be altered to allow for two small darts belo�
the armhole in the back of the waist. 'I'hut wi

t
be 2% inches long and % inch deep. The firs

one will be only an inch below the arID'

hole and the second one an inch beloW

the first. Figure 2 shows the arrangement
of darts. When
these are stitched
on the under side
and pressed nicely
they will not be
conspicuous and
will keep the dress
from bindlng. They
will also make it
possible to fit the
dress more snugly
and sm 00 t h I s,
Many women of
this type find an

other type of al
,teration successful.
The shoulder is not 3
altered but the

pattern is slashed td d to
as in Figure 3 and an additional 2 inches nrl egood
each side for fullness. This offers. a YC,I'Y lock'
opportunity to use the popular shirrmg 01, S�ress.

. ..._.Uig as decoration for tll,cnowing
Another method of ,1

ise a
fullness in the bust is to l"n toloWdart from the shoulder lin 'be9
the bust. Two or three e;hOd
may be added, by this 111

ar'
and yet leave the shoulder �g.
row. This is illustrated bY

ure 4. lOwS a
'The last illustration S 1

lI�rn'
pattern combining two, a

d tbe
tions, the shoulder dart nn

extrB
front slashed to all,ow �king
length. It is better m �O!1lan
pattern alterations for 11

Llsure'
to test it by using her l�te �p 10

5 ments on it, or hOldingtll g inlO
her figure before cut n

the cloth•.
' .

,
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Fashions'For Spring Fancies

28� -Comfortable .and Becomlng Lines.
Sh:�:� I ti years. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
buat measure.
29�r.-nnlotlness Is Dema.qded for Sprlog.
�i"es lG, 18 years, 36, 38, �o and 42lnC'hes

bu�1 mensure.

2HOii-Front Plaits In the, Skirt 'Provlde
11;11,,, wit h straight lines. Sizes 16, 18 years,
JG, JR, ,0 and 42 Inches bust measure.
21i:W--One "f the Junior's Favorites. Sizes

I, 8, j 0, 12 aod 14 years.

8009-A Charming Modlflcatlon of the
Tom-Boy Outtlt. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16
years.
241i7-Attractlve Apron. Sizes small, med

Ium and. large.
Any of these patterns may be ordered

trom Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kao. Price 16 cents each. In order
Ing be sure to mention numbers and sizes
of patterns deslreil and to write your oame
and address plainly.

.

Q comfort and COJ:gfQrt protector and
wastebasket or .sewing table, or a rag
rug. Tbua each girl learns, not only, te
care for her room, but to make the
most of 'furniture at hand.
This year is the first for the ad

vanced Supper Club work. Baking I

and Baking II club work -Is a prere
qulstte to this advanced work. Each
member of th� supper club agrees to
1earn what a balanced meal is and in
sofar as possible to see that the home
meals 'are balanced. She has also to
'Prepare and cook each of the following
at least five times, using a v!lriety of
at least three methods in the- prepara
tlon of each: milk dishes, egg dishes,
vegetables, ,salads, fruits, cereals,
meats, and desserts; to plan, prepare,
and serve 12· suppers practicing, the
correct way to set the table and using
approved table 'etiquette. Each club
member Blust submit three complete '

menus, showing 'balanced meals, for
criticism.

Sauce for the Pudding
BY NE·LL B. NICHOLS

APUDDING sauce has many uses in
the modern kitchen. I employ it

to freshen slices of stale cake, for the
combination makes a splendid dessert,

Gingerbread also ts fine when a lus
cious sauce is poured over it. Some of
my choice sauces are the following
ones,

Vanilla Sauce
1 cup sugar 1 cup water
1 tablespon corn- 2 -tabtespocne butter
starch or 2 'teaspoons vanllJa

2 'tablespooDs flour Sa.lt

Mix sugar with cornstarch or flour.
Add the boi'ling water gradually, stir
ring constantly, Cook until the sauce
is thick and clear. Remove from fire,
'add 'butter, a dash of salt and vanilla.
If the sauce is not smooth, beat with a

wheel egg beater.

Lemon SauceFa vors and Place Cards work in this club is advanced and is
for girls between 16 and 21 years. To

BY MRS. C. H. FEDJE date 43 girls have enrolled in the room

AN DIPROMPTU children's luncheon improvement club, each one baving
.t1. party called for favors and place previously been a member in the cloth

C'Jrll�, A visit to the pantry revealed' ing, food preparation, or food preser

no more than a cooky box filled with
vation clubs. These clubs now have an

ebloru; sugar cookies. I decided to make
enrollment of 689, 420 and 54 respee

the most of the little I had so I got out tively.
the cookies and covered the top of each Among the things outlined for mem

with white frosting. Then I filled my
bers of the Own Your Own Room Ciub

pastry decorator with pink frosting.
to' do are drawing the floor plan be

Whl'n the frosting on the cookies was
fore and after rearrangement of room;

dry J wrote the name of one child on taking care of the' room for two

each cooky, in pink frosting. This is months, making the bed, cleaning, and

easily done with a pastry tube. On the providing ventilation; refinishing walls
other side of the cooky I outlined an

and floors or it piece of �urniture and

animal or bird. No two cookies were
the making ?f dye matertal for a �Ug

alike,
.

When one child picked up her-
or other arttcles in the room, making

cool',I' the other children saw the back
of it IJrfore the owner did, then laugh
Ing Hill] comparing the back sides of
thc rookies ensued. These served both
as fa von; and place cards and were

greatly admired by the little folks.

Use recipe for Vanilla Sauce, omit
ting the vanilla and using in its place
1 tablespoon lemon juice and a dash of
nutmeg.

Jelly Sauce
Add %-glass jelly to VanPla or Lem

on Sauce.

Chocolate Sauce
1h cup, sugar
';" cup water
1h teaspoon vanilla.

4 squares chocolate
'1.0 cup cream

Boil sugar and water together 5 min
utes. Cool and gradually add the melted
bitter chocolate. Keep hot in double
'boiler. Just before using, add cream

and flavoring.

For Your Bed Room
This set should be ordered b!r sep

arate pieces. Th_e number is 7730. Be
sure to mention the articles wanted.
Pitlow, price 75 cents.
Full size bed spread, price $4.40.
Scarf, price 95 cents.

Vanity set, price 75 cents.
Each package contains the article,

applique patches, floss for embroider
ing' and blue binding. Send your or

ders to fancywork Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

SO INEXPENSIVE) is this bedroom
set of cream muslin that one' can

The Discarded Feather Bed almost say that a bedroom set in
gaily harmonizing blues, greens and

A F'l'ER seeing that the feather com- oranges may be yours, for the ·working.
.t1. f""ts down town were beyond reach The design is very clearly shown in
of 11Iy pocket book, I went home and the picture of the pillow. The flower and
halll�(l ont an old feather bed. I found flower pot design is to be appltqued
that the feathers were in good condi- while the wreath of roses is to be done

�ion antI decided to make myself a in blue running stitches which are very
enthcl' comfort. I bought 10 yards cf quickly worked. This makes a very

co! lared sa teen for the top and bottom. rich and practical bedroom set.

f�e: sewing up the cover I put it Into .

qUlltln� frames, padde<l it nicely with ---------------�"".---------�-----

�eatl1l'rs and quilted it in scroll design,
1° holfl the feathers in place and still

(cuve the comfort fluffy. From my O'ld
cather bed which weighed 25 poundsI IlIlHlc four lovely fluffy comforts.

D
Mrs. A. P. Tarver.

allas Co., Alabama.

Girls Have 4-H Projects
��H, iil1eI'view with Mi88 Edna Bender,
sIS/ant 8tate 1,-H club leader, by

Gerald Ferris)

SI�CE the passage of the Smith

lIlil/-ever act in 1925, more than 6

en'
lOll farm boys and girls have been

be�;lgetl in 4"H eluo work, head, heart,
th�,Ih and 'hands. As club members,
to

"c boys and girls pledged themselves
cnr ,

USi' r:, out a furm or home enterprise
thc�� the best practices developed by
lJni! fa te agricultural college and the

tllre.e( States Department of Agricul-
Whe hO{ 'n en. t e Own Your Own Room Club

tbeire�OJt in Mitchell county displayed
l!'ree F"f! eluh endeavors at the Kansas

'tltat �I� at Topeka and at the Kansas

dUb
e Ii an' at Hutchinson in 1926 the
was awarded first place. The ,_

N'OTHING can bring
more attractiveness to
your farm home than

a nice, well kept lawn bor
dered with bright colored
flowers andwith vines around
the house. There should be
some shady nooks with a

hammock and swing and a

place for the children's games,
so that it looks and feels like
a real home. It is more fun
than work to keep a good
lawn if you have the things
to do it with. They cost so
little that you are missing
one of the greatest pleasures
of summer if you do not fix
your lawn up•. A good lawn
mower, rake, garden hose,
sprinkler - everything you
need-will only cost you a

few dollars. Go into your
"Farm Service" Hardware
Store and see them so that
you may have a more attrac
tive place �o enjoy yourself
and to invite your friends to.

MANYSPMMER
COMFORTS.HERE

At these stores you Will also
be able �9 get lawn swings,
hammocks, play tents and
awnings that will add to the
attractiveness of your home.
It is the sure place to buy to
get the utmost in quality
full .value for your money.

�

Don't put it off until too late,
go now and get these things
that add so much in attrac
tiveness and value to your
farm home.

Your ·'Farm Service"
Hardware Men.
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For the Little Folks-in Puzzletown

'n4J1t�
�n(lenttons'
'��otd��:

I
I
I
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Th& Scarab's WlletllTt.rro.,.

Perhaps the f!Ilv�ntor of the wheel
barrow received .his idea from a' glimpse
of the Scarab beetle, as he rolled his
precious ball of dung along, searching
for a quiet hole in which to spend a

week or two feasting upon it. The ball
acts 'both as. the wheel of the barrow
and the load being carried, while the
beetle's long, curved hind legs serve as

the handle of the strange vehi'Cle. In

propelling it, the Scarab walks back
ward, pushing the ball behind him.
During the summer the beetle is

kept busy collecting animal" dung, roll
ing it into balls (sometimes as Iarge
as a small apple) and then devouring
eaca as soon Irs finished.
This strange habit was very fasel

nating to tbp. ancient people of Egypt,
where quantities of Scarabs appear
with their balls after the annual rise
and fall of the Nile. In the religion of
the Egyptia,n, the Scarab beetle was

a sacred creature. which accounts for
the appearance of,. its _likeness in so

many of their paintings and carvings.
Tiny carved images of it were carried
as.: charms against evil spirits. and
sometimes. the beetle itself was en

balmed and placed in the tomb.

53

'While we cannot admire the Scarab's
taste in food, it undoubtedly aids in

the economy of Nature bl' causing large
quantities of fertilizer to be mixed 'into
the soil. 'And, if, as suggested. some
early Edison took from it the Wnt for
making a wheeled vehicle, man/owes
the ,Scarab a still greater debt.

Diamond Puzzle

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
L Stands for Falirenheit; 2. Practl

cM sl."111; 3. Deceit;. 4. Large wash
vessel· 5. Stands for 500.
Fr6xil the definitions given fut in the

dashes so that the diamond reads. the
same acress and up and down. Send

your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be
a 'surprise gift each for the first 10

boys or girls sending correct answers.

name is Miss Dutton. For pets I have
a pony, a calf. and a dog, My dog's
name fB Collie. He can sit up, roll
over, shake hands and speak. I be
long to the 4-H Club. We ha� Jots
of fun at our meetings. I am feeding
a calf in the club and he is doing £!pe.
I have one brother. His name is Don
ald. He if! taking the farmers' short
course at the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. He staY6 with my uncle
and aunt and three cousins. We live
l.I'bout 18 miles from there and we go
after him every Saturday when it is
nice. He also �as a calf in the 4-H

\

Belongs to 4-H Club
I am 13 years old and in the seventh

grade. I go to the Welcome sehoot, I
have 3 miles to go to school. There
are only three in my class. We have
a new school house. My teacher's

ANANIMAL �ZF.,
. .

BY�ALTER -WELL�'

There is an entrance to this maze at each corner. One of the entrances
leads you Into and around the maze and then out again at the same point from
which' you started. When yon have found this entrance and path, trace it witb
a soft (or colored) pencil, and you'll be surprised to find that you have the out
line of a well-known jungle animal. What is it? Send your answers to Leona

Stahl. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

Club. I enjoy reading the puzzle PIl�c.
Deloris Anna Cro«,

Alta Vista, Kan.
-":""--'-_

Ted And Freedlum Are Pc s

For pets I have a ·Spltz dog named
Ted, a cat named F'reedluru and the
twins have a donkey named Eve. he.
cause she is so old. My teacher's name

is Miss Nfll, I am 7 years old and in
the second grade. There are nln«
pupils in school-two are my twin
eouslns, Aliene Kocaer,
Cullison, Kan.

Try These on the Family
Wiiy are people that jump to eonclu

sions like ships? Because they are

generally at sea.
_

What is it that lV·alks with its head
downward? A nail in a shoe.
What is the difference between a

man dodging footwear that is heing
thrown air him and a man chastng a

flock of canvasbacks out of his pond?
One ducks the shoes and the other
shoos the ducks.
:What is the longest word iu the

language? "Smiles," because there is

a mile between the first. and last letter.
What contams wore tieet in winter

than in 'summer? A skating rink,
What are the most unsoetabte thingH

in the world? ]\file stones, for you
never see two of them together.
Why is the snow different from Sun'

day? Because it can fall on any da1
in the week.

-

Why is snow like a maple tree 'f Be

cause it leaves in the early spriur.
Why would some snakes make goo�

story tellers? Because they get ote

rattling good things in the shape of a
tail.
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When Nursing the Baby
DY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

If we knew t�tes that ail' chil
dren mllst travel, one four times as

safe as the other, how eagerly would

II'C gil'c directions for. the safe route!

There are such routes. One is the route

of the bott.)�-fed babe-the other and

safrr is the route of the breast-fed.

we do not give enough publicity to the

tremendolls fact that the death rate of

-noutc bllbies" is four times that of

those nursed at the breast. It is true.

Yet young mothers' constantly make

the illlpol'lant decision of whether to

nlll'S(' t he baby or not without realiz

in� which is the path of safety.
Thl' mother who is to nurse a babe

must girc thought to the matter long
brforc the little one arrives. Such ap- N' d LIb t
parent 1.1' trifling matters as cracked. ee s arger neu a or

nipples may prevent the -mother from

doinp; her maternal duty and mean

dClllh 10 the baby. The mother who Leonard Gillespie, Franklin eountz,

girl'S attention to the condition of is a former Capper club member who

br('ll�I� ami nipples three months he- is assisting his parents to operate and

fore the baby is born is spared a lot manage a ha tchery.� The business of'

of trouble in this dlrectlpn, The one the hatchery is growlng steadily and

who ll('p;lects this lind has sore nipples rapidly. But I shall let Leonard tell

may vet nurse her baby by using a nip-
-

you about it: "We have been very busy
'PIe shield, but she will suffer agony, with our hatchery. The demand for

for n t ime, _ baby chicks and eggs has surpassed
Babies have died because the mother that of last year. We are setting- about

worked so hard and worried so much 3,000 eggs this week. 'Vith the increase

that I he supply of milk became insuf- of hatching this year, we intend toIn
Cidelit. I can remember how upset my stall an incubator of about 12,000 ,egg
tarmor uncle used to be if hoys or dogs capacity next year." Leonard was a

chnsrd or worried his milk cows, and Capper Pig Club member last year and

how "� rof'ully he supervised their feed- boosted Spotted Poland pigs. And he

in� HI1l1 arranged, for theIr bedding. is making good with them this year.

Tile mo! her who is to do justice to a Two of his gilts have five pigs apiece,
nursim; babe must have freedom from and his old sow saved 11 pigs.
carl' nne! W01'ry. She must have plenty Down in Ochiltree county, Texas,
of slrep, and if the care__

of the baby folks are preparing to organize a club

brl'al,s her rest at night, she must make for boys and girls. Walter Morris of

up Ior it by 1 or 2 hours of rest in the Texas, a former Capper Pig Club hoy,
da)'1 lme, She must have plenty of the talked with the county agent of his

kinel 01' food that will belp her to make county about Capper club work. The

milk. _, county agent, Guy R. Sheets, is inter-
In Illc days of my early practice it ested and is making a study of the

used to be considered the proper thing Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs. .

to girt: beer to a nursing motber whose This is the time of the year when
milll ,'u[lply was deficient. Today I, you just ache to get' things growing.
notirc II great tendency' to give tea. There are the baby chicks, the garden
Ncitl101' if; correct. The 'drink for a and the pigs. Don't you just enjoy
nl1rsing mother Is milk-a quart, a day. watching them grow? But we notice
slle 111'(',],.; it to make up for the lime that chicks and pigs grow more rapidly
suits i hut are being drained from her, when they have balanced rations. 'i.'he
ti�Stl,;s. She also should eat some leafy' proper amounts of a variety of feeds

vcgrlllhles, such as lettuce, cabbage, make a balanced ration. These feeds
spinn(']1 01' other greens. If she is thin, should supply the needs of the fowl or
one 01' two eggs daily, either raw, animal for proper growth and develop
panchI'll or coddled (not hard boiled) ment. Remember, pigs and chicks must
will 11('lp her strength. Almost any develop flesh and bone, and some of
mother can nurse her baby if she gets the feed is used to give warmth and

rest, Iood and freedom from worry. energy. Your contest pigs and chickens
should not be confined in narrow pens,
because they must have exercise. Pigs
on pasture get sufficient exercise, and
at the same time the pasture furnishes
wholesome, palata-ble food, and the cost

is not high.
'

In keeping account of the costs for

feeds, your records should show the
cost of each kind of feed at the local
market price. For feeds that you raise
at home, make a charge equal to the

price at which you actually could sell

them on the market. Poultry club

members are to keep the actual price
only. Contestants in the sow and litter
club have a standard llst of prices"and
these are called the contest prices. 'You
can find this list on page 3 of,-your pig
elun record books. Alfalfa pasture is

conn ted hy the month. For every pig
011 pasture, connt 25 cents a month.
All other pasture is counted at 20
cents.

Besides the cash prizes and silver
cups you can earn in club work there
are other opportunities. Members wlll
make new friends, there" will be new

experiences fqy an, and valuable knowl
edge will be gained. Every club mem

ber will be starting a business of his

own, and before the year is ended

many boys and girls will be genuine
pig and poultry 'breeders.

'

thing. But Aspirin Is not a safe drug to
take indiscriminately. It should only
b,e taken under the guidance of a doc
tor's prescription. And I pray that
your daughter may speedily be re

leased from the guidance of such a

specimen of a medical adviser as she
seems to have had 'the ill luck to find.

Send a Stamped Envelope
Mrs. M. M.-Tbe questions that you

ask are of intense interest to you, of
course, 'but they are a-n personal mat
ters that fit your own case but per
haps no other. I am" always glad to

give a personal reply when such in
quiries are accompanied by a stamped
and addressed envelope. In this column
we cun only find space to answer ques
tions of general interest.

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Blood Pressure at 16()_'
I Om a woman 40 years old and my blood

pres""r,' is 160. Is that unduly high? I'm
v�ry IlH\'tHlS and have Borne palpitation at
tlmc"'. .\Ty doctor says I .have no kidney
troUble. Mrs. D.

YOUI' normal blood pressure might be
exp"l'II'd to be somewhere about 140 so

i�is not so very much out of the ,,:ay.
SlIll illlY increase of blood 'Pressure
should receive attention. Have you had
a can'fllL examination of teeth and
tOl1�il�'! An increase in blood pressure
of sli,eht degree, together with ner

VOUSllf"� and palpitation, especially if
accolnpilnied with vague pains in mus
cle� .n."d joints, always leads to the
SU�PI"IOl! that there may be a focus of
nus arullnd t.he teeth or tonsils.

Gel a Physical Examination
I,
I ha,\'" a tight feellng In my lungs. and It

d d'll'l"lIlt to get a long breath or breathe

t���I,. "nct naturally. It also seems as It
e wero a wad In my throat. M. F.

i \'0:1 ��o\lld have a physical examlng
t ?11, 11l'I,tiag on special attention being

�I\'cn t:, heart, lungs and blood pres
.ure, H these conditions are normal it

l� Ihen safe to say that the trouble is
o nC!'\'olls origin only.

Has Poor Medical Advice
tog�� 1·laugh.ter works In town and only
'With s! hCJIll(! lot' Sundays. She always brings

gen'r'
\"" n bottle of Aspfr ln tablets. and

Clh[,/.I!y t a kes two or three sometime or

f'Otn('t,J:l th� day. She says she has to take

lh"t ,�\:n:�., a n d has been told by a doctor BY FREDA C. BOND

Bay, '''llIf'ln will do no harm. What do you Across the lawn the little tlgjlr walks.
1;· .

S. T. D.
Seeking an ambush In the cabbage stalks--

SeOI:'
I, t rile enough that there, are The tabby tiger, the dorneetlo cat.

'

lrv
l, (,>f noople, both in town and eoun- ,With twitching tall, stiff whiskers, ears

, \ 1 laId flat.

nJ�;]' ,:' 10 take Aspirin and similar The prowling garden monster brings dIsmay

th"I_lr'n,'� day a-fter day, and' delude To mouse and bird; but neither he nor they
, IISpl, . VIsage that other tiger, brIngIng dread

i� (I' 't's 11]10 thinking that no harm To jungles vaster than a cabbage bed.

�e\,,�l�''. They undoubtedly will have a
TIgers and cats and men-ah, who can tell

en I
C 1l0nalty to pay in the wny of brok- Wh 1 ha t d f'
Jp'l!th .' e��\:elr unc r e seas 0 space; may

SUp�. III the days to come. Even

lller�' llll; the drug to be harmless, the Man�I��ototype? Or who can say what

inste alet of snpplying such a palliative Likens that unknown man to us. who fInd

fil of find' dig the Resemblance In,the l;1ensts--or when began

�allse .

.

. mg an remov n Earth's back-yard verstcn of that other
" of the headaches is a very evil man?

Relativity

Car -oWners:,�ect' more ,

:&om_KeUys�and they get it!,

MORE peopleare buying Kelly-Springfield tires
this,year than in any year during-the com-

pany's history.
•

The reason is not far to seek. The tires Kelly is'
.building today are by far the best that ever have
come out of the Kelly factory. This statement is
notmere talk; it is an undeniable fact, as thousands
of tire buyers can testify. ,

Car owners have learned to expect more from
Kellys, and they are getting it-this year to an

even greater extent than ever before.
Yet Kelly-Springfields don't cost any more than

most other tires.

"Kelly dealers efJe,ywhe,e
there must be one in your town"

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
GENERAL MOTORS BLDG.

TIRE CO.
NEW YORK

A 'WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds like success," they say, but where 'success is
constant and increasing there must be some unusual merit back

of it. The continued success of the Auto-Oiled
Aermotor is based entirely on merit. It has
been made better and better year after year.
Improvements have been added as expenence

has showntheway .TheAuto-OiledAermotol7
of today is a wonderfully durable and
efficient windmill.

The AennotorCompany,more than 12 years ago,
'solved the problem of complete self-oiling for

windmills in such away as to make the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every

, bearing and returns to the reservoir with never a

failure. There are no delicate parts toget out of order. The'double
gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear Case.

AmMOTOR �CO.anCAGO
KANSAS CITY DES.OINES O&KL.UID

Daily Paper Bargain!
" ,'_ Club No. ll-B
This Low Price Good Only 30 Days-Not GoodOtitsideKansas

r:

Topeka Capital (Daily & Sunday) 1

year!
AL'oJr:EE

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze 1 year 6Household Magazine 1 year S .25
We eaarantee this price only 30 days. Order now and make

this hie savinI'. Send an orders to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topeka, Kan.
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.- Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHW FRANCIS CASE

The Captain's Strange Fuuelal

THE}
blood of' fighting men ran in

the veins of Hal Brown. He had

,
climbed the great tree of mystery

in the night to inspect a watcu-tower

'built high In its branches. Gleaming
eyes peering out at him had so start ted

Hal that his flnshl-igbt had dropped
from a shaking hand. A soft rustling
came from the h'ee house. But Hul

would not go back. Breaking a stout
branch from a ltmb of the tree :fie
climbed on. Below, other members of

the family waited' anxiously. Suddenly
a weird cry came from inside the little
house .. and the intruder 1111 but lost

his' . balance. "Ho-o !" sa·llI the voice,
"Ho-o-o !"
Out from the apeB door cnme a great

bird, to poise for a moment like some

spectre of the night and then on silent

wings to float away. "Gee!" yelled Hill,
"Thllt was some scare, Only un old

hoot owl but he sure had me going.
This house has occu-pants,' Mo.m, if the
other hasn't. Bench Inslde where old

Big Eyes roosts. Look out below, I'm

coming down."
"No more exploring tonight, son."

announced Father Brown. "The flash

light bulb's broken; let's pray there'll

be no punctures. On we go to Nettle

ton. Perhaps Boggs & 'I'hurman enn

tell us more than they've written. And

I want to read that will."
There was nothing mysterious about

Boggs & Thurman, andl their office was

jnst a little room with a desk nnd a.

few chalrs. In one corner was a strong
safe, and from this safe, Boggs, a tall.
lean old man took out two documents.

One was the -deed which conveyed to

Henry and Helen Brown the House of
the Lone Oak with all its land. Tbe

other was the will with its strange be

quest. The Pettibone heirs had full
title and right to sell none could dis'

pute. But only the will could give title

to anything else.
.

. "You see," announced Mr. Boggs as

he tapped a claw-llke finger on the

document, "the old Captain was a

queer citizen. Mighty 'sot' in his war.

Had me draw up his will a yenr before
he; died, and Thurman here and Black

Neb-see his X mark-e-signed as wit

nesses, You wiTI see that it lea ves all

he owns to his heirs" - Boggs read

from the will-"but it. states specific
ally that if the House of the Lone Oak

is.. sold whoever buys it shnll have the

chest of gold if ever it Is fonnd. 'J;�Ot·

faithfully guarding the home once

mine,' are the old Captain's exact

words. 'I bestow upon the owner. who

will be finder, this my wealth.'''

"Was the old man Insane?" asked
Father Brown. "If he hed gold why
didn't he teLl his heirs where it could
be foun.d?"
"He knew his heirs cared only for

his money," answered Boggs, "and th�
only reason he left 'em the place was

to have someone guard it. He knew

Black Nee wouldn't stay after he was

gone. No, I don't think he was insane.

.

Just queer. Even. queer about his. fun
eral arrnngemeats,"
"What's that?" queried Mother

Brown, "What. could be queer about II
funern I?"
"When Captain Pettibone died," wl'nt

on Mr. Boggs, "there wai no one there
but Black Neb. He got Young: Jacl.

Miiller. Ills onI! friend. and Young Jack

got the undertaker. But the old Cap
tain had told Black Neb tbnt once he

was. put in his c()ffin it must be closed

and never opened. Suid that if it was

opened he would haunt him nil his dn vs
and to. tell the heirs that if dnvo�e
looked on hls dead fnce they ,,:ould
lose the property. So Black Nt'b stood

guard and none but Jack Miller, N�b ..
and .the undertaker, Hamp. Wn!l{IfJ,
ever saw the Captatn as he lay dressed

in his old sea garb. There are some

who believe that the gold' was buried

with him, but no one has dared dis

turb the old man's sleep."
·

"What of this Jllck l\flller?" asked

Beth, and her eyes were bright with
interest. "He mnst be a brave boy to

shara so much mystery."
"i\. brave lad, lind II fine one, too,"

replied- Boggs, "but here be comes now.

Perhaps to welcome you."
.

(TO BE·, CONTINUED)

Sunday School Lesson
BY N. A. McCUNE

Let us not be too hard on Peter.
Would we have done a·ny better? Peter

forgot, that was all, but that was

enough. He was taken by surprise. and
by a young woman. too. who made a

little fun of his manner of speech, and
of the fact that he had been seen with
the' defendant. For the moment Peter

was all embarrassment. His big clumsy
flshermlln's hands got in the wny, and

he did not know what to do with his

feet. His clothes, too. bespoke his low

ly origin. and no doubt the woman who

twitted him was well dressed. Besides,
she took Peter on his blind side. He

was always impulsive, which gave him

some of his most lovnble characteris

tics, but also gave him his worst weak

nesses.' Yes, the Master had warned

him that' he would be guilty of triple
denial, but Peter hadn't associated that
with what he was doing now. He was

too embarrassed to think clearly about
anything. Had he been more humble

when Jesus told him that, and resolved

to watch himself and pray, it probnblv
would have been different. But he had

shonted, "Tho I should die with thee.
yet will I never deny thee," and before

he knew it. the awful hour was upon
him. He didn't mean it, 'but that is the

trouble with most of our denials. We

don't mean them but we make them,
just the same.

Overconfidence liills. Thnt is why
the greatest Teachel who ever lived had

said, "Watch and pray." We Americans
have another name for overconfidenee.

We ca:ll it the big-head. Big-bead Is of
ten the' p!.g,head, and we fllll. down..
down and then later we 'realize what:

we bave dOne. One of Bunyan's most.

vivid characters in Pilgrim's Progress'
IS Vain--Confidence. I

•

J,Juman nature is a. Variable qUllntlty..
You. can depend on it, and you can't, ,

The best men realize that it is not good'
to be too sure. "Let not him that put
teth on his harn.ess boast as he that

putteth it off," Is a good bit of blbtleal
advice. Unless there is a strong Inner

principle of righteousness, the buman

ship is lII(eT! to drift and drag her,
anchor. 'Otherwise, how account for the
press accounts' of defalcations, embez-

I

sleuieats. divorces, drunkenness, shoot

ings. immorality? Somebody has lost
his governor belt, and the engine has
run awav.

- How is. He denied now? By silence.
He is not tnken seriously enough for
many men even to consult Him. In their
business and social affairs. He is not

in tnelr thcnghts. A business man who

hntl never taken religion very seriously
was awakened by certain events. His,
first response to his ne\vly-found life was I

to read the New' '.(estllment thought
fu"". The next was to have painted .

on tbe Willi of the o.ffice a large por
trait of Christ. not sad and bent, but
strong and radlnnt, where every fac-Itory worker who. came into the office
could see it. Christ is never named in
some households. YOll would not know

that any such person had ever Ilved, .

And this in many families of church,

folk. too. Problems and difficulties are'

never referred to him. The children do .

not ,think of him as a living person,
or as an Important person. He is talked
about on Sunday by the minister, and
the Snnday School lesson is about Him

occasionally. and of course at Ohrtst

DlIlS there is the pretty story of His

bt'ing born in Bethlehem. In this con

spiraey of silence. He is denied, and

who "Imows hut that the denial is as '

flagrant as Peter's?
When this tragic event was taking'

place. a look was shot in Peter's di
rection. "And th� Lord turned and

looked upon Peter." One look. but what
a look! We do not know, from the

Bible. anything of Christ's appearance.

0, that we did! But Luke tells of the

look, and that WIIS all. That 1001;: went .

thru tne<lfar's soul as a spear might
have gone thru his body. There was no

word, Only a speech of the eyes. Will

the judgment day be like th:lt? Perhaps
no word of condemnation will be spok- ;---------------

PII. But the guilty w11 see in the face

of the world's Re.!leemet· the expression
of wounded love, and that will be judg
ment enough to last for a thousand

years. Conscience will apply the whip
and the branding-iron. Said Macbeth

at the banquet table, when his gutlt
erased imagination thought it saw the
mnrdered Banquo sitting' at the table,
"Thou' canst not say I did it. Never

shnke thy gory Iocks at me,"
Farmers acknowledge, the fact of God

more directly thnu any other class of

people, Of course, if we succeed at all,
we all have to acknowledge the laws

of God. But especially is this true of

the man of the soil. Every move in the

spring is a 1l10\'e in co-operation with
sunshlne lind' rain, warm wiq,d and

soil. When he sinl,s his plow into the

field, lind the warm, moist earth turns

up, with Its sweet and musty odor, the
plowmnn may think, "This soil was

put here by Somebody. Todn.v I'm

worldng along with Him." When the

light green begins to show arl'oss the

fiellls. like a thin carpet, the fal'mer

may say, "He is working. His big mll

chine nms :"moothly, and I'm only the

assistant t'ngineer." But if this assist

ant engineer nen'l' thinks. of the Chief

Engineer and shows disrespect for Him

by' dishonesty and by Oil th, by ne,er so

much us a thought of chnrch or day of

worship, he too is a denier. \Vhether

or no he is worse than Peter I wil! not

ulldl'l'take to sny. But he is bad

enough. That Is cel'tnln. And yet He is

the sn me as He wns wht'n He lool,ed

.at PNel'. Petel' came buek. 1.11ere Is al

ways n lI':ly hack. Isn't thnt beautiful?
The SIH.'phenl hunted all night for the

lost sheep until he found it.
Lesson for May I-Peter's Denia! and Re

pentan('�. Mark 14: 53·54. Oli-71, and Luke

22: 61-G�.
.

Gold.en Text-I Corinthians 10:! �
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Lookfor

ThiSk,Nv •

Much of' the liquor t hn t 1;; heing sold

in New York tlw:'OC day:; is gllal'llnteed
to last the drilll;PI' a lifetime.

Thank goodness, we didn't reeogni7,e ,.
"J'"hen CaptaIn Pettibone Died," Went on Boft'll. "There Was He aile Tbere ElCeept the So,i�t .go'l't'rnml?nt and have to

Black Neb. And' Tben He Got 'Youne Jack" \I h::.ll � it ull will:! :Ual'in".-. I

SAFE
IN YOUR
STORM'
CELLAR I
Youandyour Iamilyneed
not fear the severest

tornado when the safe
shelter of a concrete

storm cellar is waiting.
Such a cellar can be
used all year for fruit
and vegetable storage.

Prepare lor tbe
Next StOI'lll
IIaII4 • Coacrete Storm

Cellar .

Blueprints and complete
instructions for building
your concrete storm

cellar are free.
"Plans for ConcreteFarmBuild.
inas" lives fun information.

Alk for your free copv.·

PORTLAND CEMENT
AsseCIATION

A natfo....lor...�ation to ...."...,.,., and
excend the UIU of coru:rece

GJovd BulldiDl.KuuuCIty,Mo.

Ccmcrete for Permanence

'\'\If;__�\>9,00i
OI\.D Cunv.IM(oWIG.to

I��.'�I����
'" ..,) :tol'le.. co.

.0.'0 .......... ·

Trade in your o:t
machine on an in>P'��oi

SharplesTubular.Why w,!,r'f ",_III
with an old separator that is I�.,n� � yoU
hen thi.. improved Sbarples WIU B'V sJdal

heavy. uniform cream and as clean a

as ever accomplished.?
ewposltive-jet,lealr-�oofreed. All

the best features 01' the old Tubular
with many new imprnvemcnts.
Before you repair or buy. investi
ate our liberal trade-in ofFer and
lIew low pric:ea. Write today.
THE StWlPLES·SI!PARA:TOR CO.

I).pI. H
WutCheot.r.....

·



in four years Is ideal, but. under -prac- some instlUlces' he belongs to as many
tical farm condtttons, most of, UII can- as 15 and 20.
not do .It. Tbe land can be kept In a In Denmark there were.880 cow
clover sod. or plowed and limed nnd testing nssoctatlons, ,or 38 'to tbe' coua-

roultrymen who wish to caponize planted to otber crops. Part of the ty;, 1,271 bull aseoctatlona, or 58, a
COl'kel'cIS should remember that tbe

range can he plowed and planted in eonnty : 370 'horse breeding assoeln
bl,-l 1lI1l1'1<et ·for capans. is from Jon-

corn. This turns up .elean soil and ttons, or 17 a county.
11'1'('\' ]ii to March 1. ThiS reduces tbe plows ulld� a lot of the old sell. It Imagine the ulI,nsformafi'On that
r';,II;j:lI'titlon from other kinds of poul- provldes-n Ahady range fOT tbe chicks. would rake place in the dairy si,tllltti'on
fil' 1(1I'at. The old hens �aye been mar- Every efftll't can be made to keep of any county in the United State. if
R�ll'(1 .iud the early broilers have not old stock from ranging on tbe flame there were in it 313 eow teBting'8S8()cill
wi 1't'llClled the market. The capons soil tbe chicks use...Poultry manure tions and 58 co-operattve bull assccin
�I}I)lIld be of good weight, and between

cnn be scattered -as fnr as possible' tions! Is it ,any wonder that in 4Q'
n Ill(lllihs and II year old when they are from the poultry buildings, dnd used years the Danes bave doubled the pro-

.

lllill'l;f'iell. - on garden soil whlch is fen<>ed away ductlon of theIr. dairy 'cows?
I.;II'C:C cities supply the best market from the poultry. Most of us will have Thru eo-operntton in one generation.

fnr ,'[;pIIIIS. But in smaller cities there to depend on zero weather in wmter, the Danes transformed t.heir agrlcut
is fill illl'J'Pllsing demand for. capon meat and, sunshine and plowing to help in ture from '8 grain crop. soU exhausttng
for bUllqnets. and many diners who keeping the soil as clean as possible system to a Itvestoek, soil restoring SYi<-
11'111'11 to appreciate capqns at II good for the chicks. I dO.not·tbink it neees- tem. W'bfletbey have rejuvenated their'
11i11lf!lIrt Intel' desire such II bird for

sory to become dlscouraged if el\oulh sotls, they hnve captured and 'mnm-:.p('('illl occuliions on the home tnble.
new soil is not available. Moving toe talned the best market In Europe-the

. vuur hor home market for c�pons colony houses once or twice a year is British market-for· butter, eggs and
'

whit-II hus scarcely been touchet! IS the about all that seems possible for most bacon.
,

flll'lIl II"IIIC. Ma,py farmers who do not poultrymen. By the strictest kind of standardiza-
eX]1I'rt t(l market capons will' receive'

tion, inspection and supervlslon, they
an illf'I'l'Uf'f'd pleasure In their business

D rk C tesl are pr.oducing and marketing qlinllty
if Ihl'Y onponize a few cockerels for enmar o-opera es

that finds little competttlon. Thru an
nome 11"(' next winter. ThE'Y w111 help

BY F. B. BOMBERGElR intelligent system of Investlgntton. the)"
our wlt h the winter meat b111 and prove

a,e constantly striving to Improve qunl- _--------------_
n plt-:I"aJlt change from· other kinds of Denmark is about as large as Mary- tty and lower cost of production, and
1)lIlIltr�·, . lund and Delaware combined. In Den- they do it all thru co-operatfon. Co-
\I'hen the cockerels are sold for mark tnere are 2'2 counties as against operation is the soul of Danish agrt-

linlilt'l''', there may be a few culls not 26 in Mill'yland and Delaware. culture.
gl,,,d l'l1ungh to sell or ship. Do not In Denmark In 10'25 .tbere -were 7.794
eHplillize them In an effort to Improve .co-operatlve organlzatlons, an average Shoo scrapers on the fro.nt and back
ttulr qnf1l1ty. Good capo'!ts cannot be of 363 to the county. porches will save labor for 1 he hooSe-
110,,,,,111]1(,11 from cull chicks. The capon In Dmlmark the farmer on an aver- wife, for they will belp keep >tbe floors
TIf'l'il" n 101lg growing season, and the age belongs' to 4% co-opera tiYes. In clean.
�"I I� the V�M?US you�g C�kHclSII������������������������������������������������:ll'e I he tnJe of birds whleh will use

{hpil' I'('cfl to the ,lbeSt advantage over'
rhut 1(l1I� period of development.
I.I'gli"J'JJ cockerels lack the frame to

m:ll,,' nice capons. 'l'he American, Asi
alil- und English breeds are all suit
nitit' fill' cnponlztng. The Barred Ply-
1110111h Itock is a popular breed for
":I]1(1l1izill�, because the sexes can be
';'P:I I'!I 1('(1 at an early age. The single
11I:l1t't1 Purred Rocks soon show that
Ihe lh:ht plumage denotes cockerels,
while tire clark feathers indicate' pul-
1<'1�. If you have ever tried to separ
nip iho sexes in a flock of WbiI'e Wyan
clulll'" nr Reds, before the mnseullne
nl1fl fl'lllinlne heads are apparent, yon
fI,:tlize thc difficulty of guessing right
1'\'\'1',1' limp, And the best time for ca'

pnnizing is when the cockerels are only
Ii 10 10 "'cel,s old, nnd weigh from 1%
111 � pOlll1ds.

f.:nm ponltrymen report very good
fI',IIII" from crossing Cornish Game
1:,:,1, ,- with Barred Rock females. The
f'ol'ni,i, cnrry a large meaty breast,'
:11111 h!ll'(, plenty of vigor, wbile the
l:nl'l'I'li Ho('l, ranl;:s high for meat pro·
i1l1l'1il111,

KailS(l8 Farmer for 4pril 30,.1927

Spring Poultry Notes
BY R. G. XIRBY

Clean Soli Is a Help
Tkfol'C attempting to caponize. large

n\1lnhl'r� of cockerels, it is well to ra
nwml', I' I hat they require a long grow·
n,;: ,,'n'on, plenty of feed, and good
h(Ol1�illl: <1nring the fall and winter. .A
'fil'f'I:1I l11:1rket is necessary to dispose
of tldoll,\' enpons at high prices. Most
Ir,r:l! 111:11'I,cts have tbeir largest' de·
111:11111 1"'1' plump bens, and the bU�'ers
Irar" 1i1'1 hccn educated to order capons
al Iti;: priCE's. '"

1'111 i;' yon wish to enjoy 'some fine
TKI\1IIl',I' l�lrnt, and not risk mucb lllone�'
(0]' 1' ..",1. il',I' caponizing a few for bome
U>e, I;' I he business proves satlsfuc
(r,r,l', il ean Inter be developed. Poss�!oI) "0\11(' of the egg customers can lie
11111111'\,11 to buy capons. Sometimes
Jill',!! 111'III('n; are glad to obtain·a source
of 'l1pply to fill banquet ol-ders.
. :1"\'il1g the colony houses to clean
'011 i, l! great help in reducing the

�allg:I'1 (If disease alUong the cbicks.
,(1111(' )\(lnlh'�'men s_tate that chicks
should b\, raised on the same soil only
onrr; in fOllr yenrs. This is undoubtedly
11'(1(', i r �'I)U wish to l'alse ·chicks under

�lp:I1 ";'11l1itions. But few poultrymen
J
,I \ I' .

11(' In nd to move their colony
IU:I"', -r, {hilt the chicks will not tOl1cbth" II' ,

i ' .1"'I'('l1t locations more than once
n tutn' �·('ars.
()I'

th :,', �11(H poultry or general fa,rms(\1 1, only about so much acreage0["11'
hI" . .' IllIllg:h to tbe farm and poultry
thlJlllln;!s to enllble tbe birds to receive
I'
r IH'I']k'1' protection of the owner.

;�;!� "lllInot place colouy honses, 80 '

\Viii (1]: 1110re from the house Rnd barn

th'
1n111 risldllg great losses from

levp" t 1 k k dbaWl' :' ". ,ray dogs, weuse 13, s ·un -s an

fir,,�
", � 011 cannot give the brooder

if 'I Pl'oper attention during storms,
1r(JI�/('{ are located a long distance

S
tIe hause.

ehk�'< it is my opinion that raising
\'" n tbe !laDle ground only once

Fo,riuaer
Cultivato...·

,Size�7 ft..-l1% ft.-16 It. .

Prepare 'Seed Beds. on SUIRmer ·fallow
or stubble land. Prevent soli drlt'b18.
Destroy volunteer wheat, bind 'weed.l!te.
Light dralt-Jo'W opl'rat1ng COlt. 2x11 ... ·

4,,8 shoveh--6 or 10 in. .weeps. Teeth, .

spactng adjustable. -,

A card brings catalog.
UGHT DR:AF1' BARROW Co.

MarshaDtowD, Iowa.

Leadlnc 1I.lIel ..,.
LillFoln. Neb.

260 Rooms. 200 Baths
$1.60 te ,a."

lIotel Uncoln
'··UnMandn.. Rateil'
are Pooted .11l EftQ'

Eppley 'Room"

On June 22, 1926. I purchased a 15-30
h. p. McCormick-Deering_Tractor and
a 2811 x 46' McCormick-Deeriug 'Steel
Thresher.
I have found this to be about as good
an investment as 1 have ever made. I
threshed IS.000 bushels of wheat in
twelve days and did a better job than
any other machine in my community.
My cost WII8 60c per hundred. includ
ing lubrication and fuel. This record
speaks for itsell. .

VICTOR FISCHER. E. St. Louis, m.

Built in Three Sitts':
20x32 22x38

28x46
.....

Famous for Fast,Clean Threshing
O·WNERS tell us that the threshing capacity

of these all-sleel McCormick.-Deerings is far
beyond their expectations and that people for whom _

they have threshed have been much surprised
at the ease and cleanness with which the work
has been done. Elevator owners in many iocali
ties tell us that the cleanest grain that comes to them
is that threshed by McConniok-Deering threshers.
Owners hatJe receivedextra prcT:1{tlTns!or high qualilJJ
ofgrain coming from the mae�!ine and 'lhe "ain
has often been usedfor secldirectly from ilhe thresher
without additional cleaning.
Among the features that have marie McCor

mick-Deering threshers popular are the following:
Ball-bearing cylinder; which relieves the awner

of freq,uent oiling and the customary watchful
care which a plain-bearing cylinder requires.
Roller-bearing "tac�er fan� which reduces the
power required to operate the machine and cuts

down the excess bearing wear at this point. Steel
frame and siding with special rein/orcemena at many
points,making a practically ./ire-proofand ru"t-proq!
machine and maintaining perfect alignment 0/
shaft through years of use. Four-sedion Uraw rack.
the most thorough separating straw rack ever

produced. Highly efficient shoe with si�es ad.
Justable from outsit!e of the machine without stop
ping. Powerful .stacker fan with fan housing on _

the outside of themachine, giving a clear pauage
to chaffand p14venting loading of the Si6es•.
-The many McCormick.Deering thresher

features can be only briefly touched upon here.
Why not visit your nearestMcConni<:k-Deer�ng
dealer and let him explain the machine fuUYito
you? If he does not have a sample on his floor
he will take you to the nearest branch house;
where a sample machine will be on display.
Complete catalog sent upon request.

iNTERNATIONAL HARVESTER. COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave. ?fnc�st

.

Chicago. nlino.ia

McCormick·Deering
STEEL THRESHERS
with the Wor..,.-P..ool Bearing·.



The first essential in a farm shop is
a room which is well lighted. The
second is a stove that will heat. The

garage offers the best-opportuntty for
a change Into a farm shop. It will
still serve as a garage, but the car can

be removed on farm shop days. Some

equipment In addltlon to the stove is
needed, to be sure, but the manufac
turers are quite generous with tools
when machines are purchased.
Additional tools will add materially

to the efficiency, but the greatest need
of all is the warm, light place in which

to work during the cold, disagreeable
days of late winter when the urge is

upon us. Seed can be cleaned and

graded, small equipment made, har

ness repaired; machinery adjusted,
and thus the few dilys too cold to work

effectively are turned into some of the
most valuable and helpful of the year.
Another benefit of the farm shop is

that it brings all the tools together.
Many farmers are surprised. at what.
they can do in the way of wood and
metal work where their tools are all
assembled.
After the stove is set up, a work

bench is quite essential. A metal work

ing vise as well as a wood vise is very
useful. If both cannot be secured, tJuy
the former, as it can be made to serve

Corn Planter Has Grow-n
a dual purpose. A rip, a crosscut saw,

a jack plane. square, a hammer, a

brace, set of bits and a couple of paint
brushes can work wonders in a warm,

comfortable shop in building feeders,
hog houses, hay frames, and in replac
ing wood parts In farm machines. A

post drill, a chain drill, and set of twist
drills saves many trips to town and
makes possible much new construction.

lng GO or 70 acr�s of corn on, the aver- A foot power or an engine power

age quarter section by hand. It would emery grinder works wonders on sickles

rather hurry the ma� who now. farms, and other equipment. A forge and an

that acreage alone WIth ease WIth his anvil broaden the scope of work that

planter and two-row cultivator to get can be done and thereby increase its

importance and value.
We are becoming more dependent on

machinery each day. and thus repair
and adjustment is correspondingly of

greater importance and must be given
It place in our plans.

Some precautions are necessary.when
working with machinery in cold weath

er. Castings bneak readily when 'cold,
but when warmed up with a torch or

with a bucket of hot water, they can

be worked with as readily as on It

warm day in harvest.

Local Anti-ThiefAssociations Are Being Organ
ized to Co-operate With the Protective Service

.
,-

which is said to last indefinitely and to

be especially effective. The United

States Department of Agriculture has

developed a practical method of tattoo
ing hogs, which is described in Depart
ment of Agriculture Bulletin 57-M,
"The Tattoo Method of Marking Pigs
and Its Use." This bulletin may be

obtained free by writing the United

Stat�s Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. It is said this

method Is easily used .

Better Protection For Community

EVERY day letters are coming in
from members of the Protective
Service asking how they can or

ganize local associations for co-operat
ing more closely with the Protective

Service in capturIng. and helping to

convict thieves. In answer to these in

quiries we have worked aut plans for

tlle organization of local 'protective or

anti-thief associations. Suggestions for
the constitution and bylaws of such

. an organization will be supplied with

out cost by the Protective Service to

anyone interested In organizing an as-

sociation. Many anti-horse thief associations

The laws' of Kansas provide that and other local anti-thief and protee
corporations may be formed for, "The tive associations are now workIng with

prevention or punishment of theft or the Protective Service and peace -of.

injury to property," A local protee- ficers, to stop the thefts of farm prop

tive or anti-thief association comes erty in Kansas. There is strength in

under this provision.' All that is nee- organization. Now Is the time for farm

essary in organizing such an assocla- folks in every community in Kansas to

tion is to fill out and flle with the get together in local organizations and

Secretary of State the "Appli"cation for assist the Protective Service in this

Charter" and "Charter" fprms which state-wide drive to stop thefts of farm

are provided by the state charter property and protect farm families. It

board thru the office of the Secretary is impossible for sheriffs and other

of State at Topeka. Tha.....,Protectlve peace officers to police every section

·Service will supply you with these of a county. The Protective Service is

f'orms and information on bow 'to form assisting in the state wide fight against
a -Iocal anti-thief association. .

Such thieves by paying' rewards -for the cap

assoelattons are known as non-profit ture and conviction of thieves' who

corporations and are not taxable. The steal from members of the Protective

only fees required are the $10 filing Service. Locai anti-thief orgnnlzations,
fee charged by the state and the notary made up of members of the Protective

fee for attesting the application and Service, can do much to put a stop to

charter forms. The state does not re- thefts of farm property by organizing

quire such corporations to pay annual to help run down and convict thieves

fees or to make annual statements. who steal from members. Thieves wlll

When the appllcatlon and charter quit thei·r dirty work when they know

forms have been filled in and signed tbey are going to be caught and pun

by the members lind attested by a no- Ished.

tary public, and the $10 fee paid to the There are many anti-thief assocla

Secretary of State, the association is tions over the state. They are do;ng
ready to function. It may be necessary good work. If there is one in your

to modify the constitution to meet local community, you should join it. If

conditions, such as making the func- there is not oue near you why not talk

tioning of the organlzatlon conditional this over with other' members of the

upon a membership of a certain num- Protective Service 'in your community?

ber, specifying the amount of reward Get them interested in forming a local

to .be offered and the maximum that anti-thief association. Then ask others

cap be collected to pay rewards. How- to join with you in the orgnnlzatlon,

ever, it is not necessary to offer reo -By working together and. co-operating
wards. with. the Protective Service you can

Bow Local Associations Work soon put a stop to thieving in your
. section and make your community

Every member of such local assocla- sJlfer for farm property lind farm

tions should be a member of the Kan- families.

sas Farmer and Mail & Breeze Protec- Suggestions for a consUtution and
tive Service and have his farm posted bylaws and forms for organizing a local

with the Protective Service sign. The anti-thief association will be rorwarded

'rewards offered by the Protective Ser· to you by the Protective Service with-

vice are ample in most every case. The out cost.
-

chief purposes of local organizations
should be the co-operation of members

for capturing thieves,. gathering E!.vi
denee against criminals to aid convic

tion, and for giving warning to other

members when thieves are known to be

in the neighborhood. In some eountles
in Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska where

local associations are actively co-op

erating with state wide Protective Ser

v.ices, members sometimes patrol roads
when -any great number of residents of

the community are away from home.

'This usuaUy is done when many peo

ple .or ·the- community are attending a

picnic or some holiday celebration in a

nearby town. Other valuable features

of local organizations are co-operation
with leea! and county peace officers

. to assist in better law enforcement; to
meet and exchange ideas on precau

. tionary measures for the better pro·.
tection of p -opertv, and means of iden-

tlfying stolen property. Every farm

building should be equipped with

proper locks and warning devices, A

good dog makes an excellent alarm. In

the March 5 issue we published plans
for farm electric burglar alarms.
..As a means of identifying stolen

property, and for further protection
against thefts, poul try and livestock,
especially hogs, should be marked.

Poultry can be marked by the toe

punch method or by making a small

mark with paint either on the feathers

under the wings or On other feathered

parts of the body. We are now inves- .

tigating a method of tattooing chickens

The average Kansas farmer of the

younger generation takes the corn

planter for granted as a \"Cry ordinary
farm tool. Yet this machine has rev

olutionized the growing of corn as

much as the reaper did to the growing
of grain. Imagine, if you will, plant-

his com in by the mIddle of
WOUldn't It?
Probably no piece of farm machin

ery, excepting the tractor, 'combines so

many. ideas; patents 'and practical lab
oratory and shop testing as the corn

planter. Literally tncusands of pat
ents r:

and improvements tw.ve gone in-
•

to the "making of this common machine
which is fliken for granted by the
farmers of today.
The f.irst pa tent on what might be

called a corn planter was given to D.

S. Rockwell in 1839, the corn being
dropped by means of a slide under

neath the planter box. The furrow

openers were vertical shovels, and the

planter was supported in 'front and in
the rear with wheels of the dimensions

of rollers. The first marker was pat
ented in 1855, while the present type
was patented in 1857 by Jarvis Case

of Indiana.
'

While the early planters were auto

matlo In that an operator was not

needed to operate the dropping mech

aulsm, it was not until 1857 that a
check row- device was -used, when M.
Robbins of .Clnclnnntt patented It, de

vice for a one-horse drill, using a

jointed rod and a chain provided with

buttons. Previous to this, checked

corn was planted by hand, the hills

being marked out by a horse' marker.
The check rower was developed to a

practical device by the Haworth
Brothers. The edcge drop planter was

not invented until about 1892, when

the Dooley Brothers of Muline, Ill.,
obtained a patent on their invention.

The automatic check wire reel, fer
ttllzer attachments, soybean attach-J:

ments, 4-wheel types, clutchless and
clutch improvements, automatic mark
er, and many other improvements have
all been added in the last 25 years.

A 'Farm Needs a Shop
BY 1. C. WOOLEY

One difficulty in maintaining a stable
government in l\1exlco is that there are

too many stalls.
--------

Red clover seed prices are on mighty
attractive levels these days.

f
At

The Dempster Stacker i. quicker!
It doe. put up a better stack! And it
works with 'e.. wear. and tear! All
because of· the extemling arm deliw
ery ot the load and becauseof Demp,
ster's stwodier build.
Instead of the ordinary straight lift

which wastes time andmakes a heavy
strain, the Dempster -Stacker has ex.
tending�. 1110 matter how high
the staCk, theDempster starts the load
from a distance ofonly lZ feet from
the arm pivots. As the load goes up,
tlae eJCtendin. CD'IrUI laopt tlae load UP
CUI well CUI oller. Saves time. Makes a

cleaner stack. Les.effort. Less strain.
See the DempsterStacker at your dealer'.

Or. let ue eenll you colDI!lete details.
DEMPSTEB.MILL MFG. CO.

719 So.&bSt. Beatrice. Nebt.

�
BAY,ITM'Ka
CONCRETE
STAVE SILOS

Erected complete on your
farm before we ask you
for money. Ask for circa

lar and price list.

CONCORDIA
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

COMPANY
W. A. Dehner, Mgr.

Concordia, I{aosas



H ' You Tried' Geese? revive a wet'�nd chilled gosung. Then'"
a' e

_'_

"

"," if the weather Is nice, they may be al-

IIV farmer who has a piece of lo"\"ed to range with 'the ben 'or goose.

A.')JV pasture near his buildings Geese are painstaking with their smaH
JD8r� , tream I thru it fry, and .the gander accepts bls share,
with II ,,��l�nc:ari:mtoru!!�I: a ���tle of the re,sponsibiJity in ralslng them..

:b�:rlln lI�oney by raising a flock of I think that if the goslings are left
e�

se Geese are easBy and chellpl-y to the care of the .old geese they do

g��;l requiring feed only as youpg best, altho tbey do well with a hen or

rnIJin�" and during the fattening when raised entirely by hand.
,

gosr'lod�;'be goose ·is a grazing bird, and After they are several weeks old

pc it th sture they may be given a chi('k growing
D1okt'" most of s grow cn pa •

masb if it is desired 'to feed them. It
There lire two common breeds of

cc"e' i he Gray Toulouse and the is a good idea to see that the growing
g > ,

E bden The adult Toulouse goslings lire under sheller at night, un
While

' III �. ." " hi h
nuder attnins a weight of :L6 pounds. til they are ft'athered out, after w e

*�e flllnit goose and young' gander they need nothing but a well watered

weigb 20 pounds, and tbe young goose, pasture untll the time comes to fatten

16 1I01l1lds, The adult Embden gander them.

n'ni�)JS 20 pounds, the adult goose and Geese are very interesting and in-:
"c" •

I 18 d and telligent birds; more so than, any
YO\lng gander welg I poun s,

other kind of TV\ultry on the fatm.
the )'01111g goose weighs 16 pounds. ..."

(;e('r-e make the best breeders after

.tbey are 2 yt'!ars old, and should be

kellt ror :,t 1I011t 10 years, or as long
8S tlll'Y hreed well. Adult geese are

veri' h:nlly and lung-lived. One 01'

two zcese nre generally mated to one

gUllller, n nd it is best to make the mat

ings smnet ime in advance of the breed

ing scnson, ns they are sometimes very

chllin' in such matters. They gener

flllr mate for life, but will take other

Dtlitl'ri if the original mating is broken

up, The eggs are' more fertile 1f the

gee1'C nre able to mate in deep water.

�o speclnl bouse is required for old

ge<';:e; merely an open shecl for pro
tectlnn in the worst weather. My own

ge<';:c find shelter about the buildings.
Tltl'\' Ilurl their own . living during the

�'illier unless the ground is covered

�'lih SitOW, when they get a little

scratch feed and a few apples, of

which they are' very foud.
'"

In determl'nin'g the sex bf geese it
will he noticed thnt the male is larger
and coarser in appearance, has a heav
iel' hcrul, and II shriller cry than the
female, When the' flock is feeding the

gnmler wil l spend a large part of the

tillli' with his bead high in the all'

lool;in" for possible danger, while his
mute, nrc quietly grazing. As. a final
test. an r-xnminntion of the vent of the
felliale wi ll disclose a series of frilds,
while ]lr"'"'!'Illre on the vent of the 'lllale
will ('an,!,! the sexual organ to 'pro
t1lll](o.
(;ef'�e eOlllll1ouly start to lay dUl1.ng

lale Fr-hl'nnry. Some time in Ja11ll1lry
it i;: a gnoll plan to gtye them a little

lu)'ilt,� Itlllsh in a hopper, and also to

pr()riflc o�'ster shell. During cole1
wrath(,1' ihey nre often shut in a small
Pl'lt (1"('111y litterpd with straw at

nigilt, and the eggs gathered the first
thilt:: ilt the morning to !'eel) them
from fl'e('zill�. Later tbe :;008e will
malie it tJ(,�t. in the pen or in a spot of
ber II\I'n chooSling, line it with down,
nnd lilY there, If "broken llP" when
flte h,'rome;:; broody, a goose will lay
tll'O 01' three clutches of eggs, ftom Ii)
to ;:0,
l'lte fir�t eggs usually are set TIU

Uf'I' IWIt" which covel' from three to It is snrprising how much baby
fire, wllile the later ones nre given to chicks will drink. I have one lot of

-Ihe.gf"';:e, which ean take cnre of 10 1000 Leghorns divided into three pens.
Or mlll'e, When set unner hens the During the second week they drauk 40
eg�8 �h"ttld be turned by hand �wice quarts of water a day-a large milk
n lin)' nltll sprlnldeil with warm water can full. 'They started the thIrd weel,
orcn'i()n:tll�'. e!i!pecially toward the by drinking 72 quarts. Lllck of suffi·.
Inst. The incubn tion period tal,es four, cient water will stunt growth, so plen-'
we<>l\? . ty of (·Iean water should be provided
It 18 fl good plan to take the'goslings at all times.

.

�wn,v (\8 soon as they' are, out of the

She�1 (\11(1 put them in a warm place When (,hick-s get about '3 weeks old

U!1I11 they hll\'e dried �ff and gained they begin to get very independent and
S,ren�·t h ; otherwifIC they may be sometimes do not sleep under the hov

tralttlle(1 on and kiHed. Later they (·au er if the weather is warm. From then
be !lIlt hacI, in the nest. on, look out for crowding aud piling
Ahlillt a <lilY after they are hatch'ed up lil the cornel's. The' (,hicks get

the �o'lil1g-s are ready to eat. It has ('hilled during the night and huddle to

!J(y'll Ilt�' experience that if they al'C gether for wnr111th, with the resnlt
not fea Sf){)n enough they wal become that severe losses from smothering are

�:f'nli <1t II refnse to eat. Brend 'and likely to ocenr. If nil corners are

n
Ilk 01' I'l1ual parts 'of <'Ornmeal .and rou�ded off, thnt wili reduce the danger.

OHflrlJill;::S lllak� good f�ds. A woman
..

.f In�' (\('qnaintance who is very snc- Eight·il1c-h honrd" leamng IIp agall1"t

�,�;:fltl IYith all kinds 0'1' poultry feeds - the �ir1es of the hotl;;e and nniled in.

:1), C'(\l'nmeal to young g(:).,lings ·flud positlOn so that the edge of the. board
�el::nl'(,:; thnt any other sort of mash is 6 inc'hes out from the wnll WIll pre-

pizen," vent crowding at the angle made hy:
the floor und wall. It will be llecessnr�' ,

to cut pieces to fit in the ('ornen;.

Some poultrymen take n bundle of,

straw and divide it into three pnrtR
and tie up the, small bllnilles tightly.
These bundles can he laid in the an·

gles instead of ,the hoardf> amI answer

the same pllrpOfl{', The idea is to hloek

off all Rngles amI ('orners''I;o the cbicks
cannot crowd into them and be crushed

01' smotbered by other chic1{s trying to

push in.

"

Gander Has Shl1i1l Cry

Goslings Require Grit
y

fin Ol1n� gOSlings also require sand or

fir
e ;:l'It and R growi� sod to pick,'

1'h ;:ol1le other form of green f.<tnff.

�o C)', 11l�ISt have plenty of fresh .water
It,

PI "\'Icled that they CRnn:)t get iuto

tI.�Il�:'� the weather is warm and, set
in

I, IS best to keep the youngsters
10 � 1lt"11 or limited run f�l' the first

(n�.:" as it is almost impossible to

I
_

Nest Box Notes
BY R, L, HAUSEN

Eggs with thin rough or mottled
shells are much less likely to hatch
than those with normal shells. Extra

large eggs also do not hatch well, and ,

,sDlall eggs produce -smalt chicks, which
grow up to be small adults. Normal.
regular eggs of average size should be
chosen for settl�j

The other day at a 'farmers' meet

ing, I descrjbed my method of feed

ing "straight" condensed buttermilk to.

baby chicks to prevent toe picking, and
got snickered at, However. I am feed

ing this, and so fnr have had no toe

plcking. The buttermilk Is fed just as

it comes from the barrel by smearing a.

lump on a piece of board which is lean

ing up against the side of the coop so

the chicks can pick off the buttermilk
without p;etting their feet in it.
I start in when the chicks are a week

or so old wlrh a small quantity and in
crease the amount to what will be eat.

en in 20 minutes. This is fed once a

day in the morning. I wish that those
of my readers who try this plan would

,write and tell me how they find it
works.

Records obtained bv the New Jersey
Expertmenj Station showed that pul
lets hatched before May 15 laid seven

eggs more apiece during November,
December and Junuary than did pul
lets hatched after that date. Counting
the eggs worth a nickel each, tbis
would mean a difference for these thl'ee
months of $175 in fayor of a flock of

.500 early hatched pUllets.

Baby chid,s make a� exceedingly
rnpid growth. If Ii human infant grew
as fnst as a Leghorn chick it would

weigh SO pounds at 10 weeks old. To.

develop rap1dly �llicl,s should have all

they can eat aud drink of the proper
feeds and water, and should have am

ple space at hoppers and drinldng
fountains so they can get wbat they
want when tJwy want it.

,',

, ,

GetBiger,�Bealt"erCllieb

WOMEN love their little
chicks. The be Of even

one of them isa sadbit-ofnews.
'But to have them .drop oft one
,by 'one, or .In twos and threes,
until the little brood is 'but 'a
skeleton, is a real catastrophe,
This tragic tale can be avoided,
barring accident, by keeping
PILOT BRAND OYSTER
SHEll-FLAKE before ,.Out
chicks all the time,

CalciumCarbonatemakesbonee,
gives health and strength to-the
little 'fellows, wards off disease, ,

and brings them to :maturity �
big, 'strong, meat}' .Jowls. .

PILOTBRAND contains,over
98%, Calcium Carbonate., It
costs but one-sixth of a penny
per chick. It gets more �'\iIL__
from laying hens. /,'"._,SlL,... � ,,'
'Packed in Adult an, �hick 'tIf"
Sizes. � ,',

D L r h·' F; ''''1 r-
ea eTS LveT:YW ere : �t»R 2';�· i"

OTIJTEJl .IIEU. "ODU�T. �ORPORATION, ....U BuD �.............
-1 '.:'

MOBE PROFIT I'M BALING

FREll:'
"

,Bale YOUIlOWD bril',atubo1l'l' neighbcml'w11h tbeLabol'o 10 ,'�
eavlng, Economleal. and Proflt·maklnj!'T_ ... ,..... Ex- �

, elualYe Tbl'elliile. devjee eliminates baJ6 tiea ..,.; tilock., elimlIoatiDIr. ?
work ciftwom"". Oorf'H ".k:Mlk"" Ill." MODl!'" _'W.,.-
eompIeto10f0rmation,-pl._, lind CIIII' , .... 11'111_. Write.,
...... TIll: THRIEADER IlAY caMPA'"

'

,

,a,aOtt8waS_t '*--........._ �

Do Your Shopping
1ft Kansas FarRIer

The latest 'and best in merchandise and all far,m and' ',home

equ,ipment ,are announced eVlery week.

Your Subscription-
,

How About It?
,

i

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the; .

oldest and new the only farm paper in Kansas.!· ;

Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state'!
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000 i:

farm homes ofKansas. Kansas farmers demand, I
read and su.bscribe for the Kansas Farmer ,and

i

Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription

price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we

will extend your credit three full years for
$2.'00. You save $1.00,

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!
�------------,------------

The Kansas Farmer am1 Mail & B"eeze, Topeka, Ran,
Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the Kansas

Farmer and Mall & Breeze. ,For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extend
my credit three full yean! In advance.

MyName " .

R. F. D. or St .••.••••••••..•••••••••••.•••...••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

I ·Town ..............••..........•....... " ,Sts_!e ...........••••••••••••••



He..e'.
a

MODey
Save..'�

With this Handy Farm Mixer
you can make your. own perme
Dent improvements ..out of ever
.Iasting concrete and ..save about
balf the cost.
:You cm put in new walb·and It�.

make leedbilmd wen platform•• put In
concrete flool1l In your chicken and hOi
houaea. .tables and cow batD8-"1Dake
dozen. 01 improvementa that materitiUy
add to your convenience and to the value
of your Iarm.
Tbe "Bandy" wDi thoroulhlY'mla •

wheel barrow load per minute. Allmetal
conltruction-luts lor :rears. em be op.

. erated by hand Or WIth small eD8hie.
VIed allO lor mizlnl IloPI, washinlll root
cropll-'-uaerul the year arowad.
You wHl be aurpri.ed at ita low coat.

It wHl actually pay ror itself on • job
or two.
It your John Deere dealer cail't IUPPly

�u. wrlteus.

A Booklet Fall ot Relplal
Saaa_Uoa.-Fl-ee

"One hundred and one farm O8el10r
conOl'ete" pomtl out many ways for
p�fl�bly� conorete on the farm.
Wl'lte to .lou Deere. MoUne. 1Wn0il.
and uk for booklet MS·911.

PETERS'

Hog Serum
Now Only 1¢ per CC

Vacciute rour own haas aDd pia.with Peten'
Seruaa. DeIaiIed ilutrucliOlllandCOlDplele�_II}'!iD�
(warth .'U)O) free with JOur 6nt order fot ::HJOO cc
_aDd ISO CC Virwo It Ie per CC or $31.5.0
EDouahtoncciaate 85 to 100 I?ip•• n.o-..da of
tum.. are "lccillltiDs their OWD beRIIo SoCUI roll,

PETERS SERU� CO. II.AA,Otl ..409 Stock YUda (-------

It.... Cit7 Mo.
The Peten FIIIDiIJ

Fine H08Serum Company

• .r:I.;;oo_�

�1lf$(:tI�O�'
....tID"" ..SIll..

KnudsonCalYanizedSteelNesta�Belling for 1'7 yearB
Let us ten YOU hQW these nests will
pay for thems.lv.. In a short time.
Actual tests have proven Ulls fact. The cost I. smnD.
tbey last R meUme. Convenient; aanttary, Oet our FREE

catalog and spectat prtcea on other
poultry supplies. Write today.

Seaman·SchuskeMetalWorks
Dept. 103 St. Jo.eph. Mo.

Establl.hed 1870

DEALERS:
Write for our
Interestlnar
proposition

50,000 STANDARD orMASTER-BRED
CHICKS each week. CERT-O·CULD,
Tested and Inspected. Beautiful Cata

log Free. 100% Live Delivery Prepaid. Order
direct from this ad today. 100 300 500
:Brown .Leghorn. or Mixed Assorted .....$ 9 $27 $45
AnCllnas or Heavy Assorted........... 10 29 47
White or Buff Leghorns.............. 10 29 47
:Barred, White, Buff RoCk., Red....... 12 35 57
Duff Orplllgtolls. Blk. ]lUnorca........ 12 35 57
'White or Silver L. Wyandottes........ 12 35 57
America's Beat Posing Str&lns. CUstomers In 40 states.
BUSH'S PO�rL��� �.A��t�hl�::n,18:��: Clinton. Mo.

UBli'RS UELIABLE
L HATCHERY

'. ('hIck. of QUALITY and VITALITY from
Accredited nocks. Exhibition Reds and Leghorn. our

8P"lalty. Can furnish chick. (wm all leading v""lettes

In both Certified nnd Accredited. Catalogue sent tree.

HU.�ER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY, Hiawatha, Kan.

STEINHOFF'S CHICK SALE
15,000 per day. ALL HIGH C'I,AflEI ElTOCK PRE·

PAID. LIVE DELIVERY OUARANTEiED
Red•• Bnrred & Whlto 100 500 1000
Rook9.Leghorns & Ancor>ns .. $11.00 $52.50 $100.00

Wyandottes B. Orp. BI. Lang". 12.00 57.50 100.00
W. Orp. Brahm.s. W. Lang .. 15.00 72.50 140.00

ft:.t�ofrn�e��h.rY:· Dept.' 'Ii; o9s�:e M�� K:�.��

Do You Know
That-
you have not read aU the paper untU
yon have looked over all the classified
advertlsementB?

Spring-and EggPricesD�op
Are the Producers-to Blame For a Part of the

Market Debacle, Maybe?
. BY R. G. KIRBY

NO"T much _ attention usually is'

given: to the .mark,etlng of Bprin�
.,
eggs f()r fo.o�. "Ie he�r a. lot �f

talk about the profits from' fall anit.
winter eggs, but egg 'producuon

' "18
heavy in the sprtng;" and there' is a

lot of them for sale everywhere. Too
often the lowest market prices are ac

eepted for the enUre output, with the
idea of salvaging as much IlS possible
from the flock, even if profits are loW.
There are. many .good. fl1rm flocks

whlch
'

do not average· -more than 140
to 160. eggs a year. And tnose flocks

produce heavily from February first
until June first. It must be true that
'il large part of the yearly production
comes in those four months.. and if
the eggs are 110t sold as profitably as

possible during that period, it is diffi·
cult to make up the 100S with the fall
production, even if prices are 50 cents

a dozen or more.

The use of eggs early in the spring
as leaders is not an unmixed blessing
to the poultry farmer, One city store

buys a lot of fresh eggs in February.
Immediately the manager decides to

advertise the eggs at a price close to

the wholesale figure. It may sttmo
late the consumption of eggs and give
the city consumer a real food bargain,
but this often does it at the expense
of the farm egg producer, who is
forced to sell eggs at the cost of pro
duction or less.

Dealers Try to Sell Cheaply
As soon as one merchant uses eggs

as a leader, the dealer in the next
block begins to pay less for eggs, so

he can meet the price of his competl
tor, A farmer goes to a grocer with a

few cases of eggs in February, and
often finds the price has dropped 8 or

10 cents over night, not because of any
great mass of production on the farms
but because the dealers are all com

peting with one another to sell eggs
as

. cheaply as possible, and crowding
down the price they pay in an effort

to retail eggs at a wholesale price.
I think- there are instances 'Where it

would pay farmers and farmers' wives
to tell certain dealers in their market
cities that it is "egg money" which is

used to buy a large part of the arti
cles which those dealers sell to the

people from the farms. At the present
time the wholesale priee of eggs here

is 20 cents a dozen,. and has been at
that low figure for se"eral weeks. It is
a real food bargain for the city con·

sumer.

The lucky egg producers have IA.

good private tra4e from buyers who

will pay about a dIm\) a dozen pre·
mium over the wholesale price. This
makes im income of 30 cents a dozen

for the eggs when some of the stores

are retailing for 24 and 25 cents a

dozen. A private trade of that type
cannot be built up in the spring when

eggs are plentiful.
For about 10 years we have kept

a book oft egg customers and jotted
down the names of the buyers who
continue to· take their premium eggs
during the spring. '.rhey are the buy·
ers who receh·e first ehance at the

eggs during �ile fall and early winter,
when strictly fresh stock is scarce at

any price. Sueh buyers learn to ap·

preciate the !c\atisfaetion of obtaining
strictly fresh eggs. It does no harm

to tell them that if they continue as

spring buyers they will receive plenty
of fresh eggs dtV'ing the fall and win·

tel', as far as you are able to supply
them.

Clean straw Will Help
It is no great �.tunt to market eggs

at a pJ,'ofit nfter August 1, if you
can produce the eggs. But we always
have this heavy sI),ring production to·

consider, ami it helps the business a

great denl if a large part of the pro
duction can be lllarketed Itt a price
10 cents above the wholesale rate.

There n re se'-era I ways of impr.ov·
ing conditions in tIte spring egg mar··

l.et and help to keep up prices. Only
marl,et clean eggs. ·WQen the fields
nre muddy and the poultry houses be

gin· to wnrm up in the spring. there is

great dnnger of the nests becoming
dirty. Plaeing clean straw in the nests

all often as it is needed helps to keep
the eggs clean, I think it is better to
clean eggs than to sell any that are

dirty, even if some of the bloom is
removed by the washing. This is espe
dally true if the eggs are sold to .prl
vate customers ror immediate use. It
is difficult not to have some spring
eggs with a few specks of dirt on the
ehells, and a few minutes ill touching
·up such spots with a cloth dampened
\With ·warm water helps to improve the
appearance of the egg cartons.

GQOd quality egg cartons -wlth the All poultry raisers are aware of thf
Dalpe of the farm printed' on them can value of shade in thelr- ponltry yardl
be obtained by the thousand for less and around the buildings. Sometlmee
money a box than the plain unprinted artificial means have to be used topr�
cartons can be, purchased by the hun- vide this essential, but the setting of
dred in supply stores. Motorists ap- .fruit trees in the yards will solvs the

preciate buying eggs in neat boxes, shade problem and also provide nn el.

and will often return for a weekly tra source of profit to the poultryman.
supply, when they receive a qllality Of course if we are setting trees for

product properly boxed. this purpose, it is wise to set the kind
Many eggs are used by the hatch- that will make a quick growth find also

eries and individual poultrymen for will begin to bear early. Plum trees
the reproduction of their flocks, But answer these requirements in el'er1
the bulk of the spring egg crop is. a particular. They grow fast, bonr younr
food proposition. If it. were not for and are always marketable.
the cold storage plants, spring eggs Every now and then I pass a eer.

would be difficult to market at anoy tatn farm where the owner has tbe

price during the pertods of heaviest right idea in combining fruit [lnd poul.
production. try. His two large semi-monitor housel

are plnced in. a 2-acre plot. find sur·

rounded on every side by fruit trees.

Everything in the way of improving Immediately in front of the house be

the quality of the spring eggs is going has planted plums, and they fire now

to make money for the cold storage about 8 years old. The chickens have

buyer, and in turn it is going to react furnished the fertility to givo these

in favor of the producer. An egg pro- trees an extra vigorous growth and

ducer cannot sell undersized eggs, also caused them to produce fin� crops

dirty held eggs, and. .eggs f'rom stolen of fruit. Last year he realized a nice

nests and expect to blame the buyers profit from plums·which he renelily reo

because spring egg prices lire low. tailed at 25 cents a gallon.
It is possible for me to believe that In the wild state, the plum alwn)'l

every article of food can be produced' grows in a thicket, so tha t .'"on llla1

too heavily for its market and that set these trees closely without danger

means low prices. Anu it is 10 times of crowding. Of course yon don't w8�t
easier for me to believe that eggs of them so close together that till',' will

inferior quality can glut any market interfere with your work around Ihe

in II few days. Because egg production buildings-about 15 or 18 teet Ilpnrt

has been one of the side lines which WOUld' be close enough. Whell the,·!Je
has proved profitable for several years, gin to spread prune t�em .to a close,

some producers may feel that over- upright growth. You WIll fwd H Ilium

production is never going to cause tree easy to train in this W:I.". Pl�ce
trouble. But this year it may have them at least 20 feet from yo\�l' bu�.ld.
been a factor in the low February ings and they wIll never intel'C('l'c \\lth

prices. __
the sunlight, as some other trees will

We must establish more confidence do.
. , f

in eggs by keeping their quality good. We are growing several kinds 0

And also sell eggs of better size -so plums 01:' �ur place, and hn I'l' some

long as they are sold by the dozen and young trees just beginning to ben 1'., ?U!
not by the pound. That makes �he favorite varieties are Abulld,lllCC. GI�d.
customer feel he is receiving his Gage nnd German Prune. TlIr �bu.h
money's worth. At the present time, ance is the earliest variety. II'hlle t e

compare the food value of a dozen Germnn Prune is the latest. 'fhe�
eggs with 20 or 30 cents worth of pork however, are only a few of sem

chops or sirloin steak. It proves that good varieties, and our choice is Ilure

strictly fresh eggs are a bargain in ly a matter of taste.
t*9

food. If you are planning t� set. tr
ill

"around your poultry buildmgs It w

k
pay YOU to use plums. Buy good slOC

from' a reputable nursery. Vt) 1;01 go

around to the neighbors ani! (M uP

switches fl'om under their tr(,P5. 'fh�:
switches will make trees if )'OU

re
them stand long ..eno\lgh, but. )'out:etr
likely to be disappointed With
fruit.

Gets His Money's Worth

U_nder The 4-H Flag
Out of a wealth of experience in

working with young people, John F.

Case. has produced an epic of club
work in Under The 4-H Flag that is

a permanent addition to the literature
of American rural life. It is it story
which should be in the librarybf every
farmer. In the careers of Bob Barton

and Katie O'Neal there is a source of

inspiration for ereryone who hoJ.les f
the building of a richer rllral u::Most of the readers of The KanlillFarmer are familiar with the Wo kof the author; he wrote Tom of Pear
Valley, a sertal which we printed so

II!

time ago. and is the directol' of t:
Capper Pig and Poultry Cluhs. Mr
Case also is editor of The �1issouri
Ruralist, ·a Capper Publication a
president ,..of the Missouri Sta to Boa�
of AgriCUlture. Under The 4-1-1 Fia&has been. received with tremendolll
favor in the few weeks it has beeu
before the public, and it will be made
into a ·motion picture this snmmer. It
is published by the J. B. Lippincott
Company of Philadelphia, and the
price is $2.

.

Plums For the Poultry
BY LEE HANKS

To Barred Rock Breeders
The Kansas Branch of the Alllerhi�nbDCI I IV Ie

Barred Plymouth Rock II I.
t In

has 46 members, would like tob��der
touch with every Barred Roel; I

�ho\f
in Kansas. It will hold n stn.t_e doiog
at Wichita in January, and IS

olion.
some fine worle in breed prolll tate
Any breeder who writes to nw s

of
secretary, William M. Fire;;tl)ll�v of

. Wakarusa, will receive a dil'l,(·t� 'alSO
the club members for 1927 all

the Official Breed Book.

Our Best Three offers
_

-- 'NBllb-
One old subscriber and one ne

t '{'be
scriber, if sent together, can g�reer.e
Kansas Farmer flnd Man and

f three
one year for $1.50. A club 0

",etbet,
. yearly subscriptions, if sent t�b�rlP'
all for $2; or· one three-year s

tlon, $2.-Advertisement.
.

ust pot
Henry Ford thinkS that WCl�l lie a(.9!l

wives on n wnge basis. Wou

give them a five-day week?
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PROTECTIVE •

---This Sign Will Protect You and Your Property!
The Protective Service wlll pay $2,500 In cash rewards of

tsO each for the 'arrest and conviction of thieves who steal
from farms where the Protective Service sian is posted.
Protect your farm and your family with this sign before
tHieves visit you. Send' the coupon _TODAY.

Here's Protection-

Against Thieves ana Crooks

I
WOULDN'T do without my Protective Service sign for
$500," said a member of the Protective Service. "Every
week-I hear of cases where thieves arestealing farm prop

erty in this county, but I notice they are not stealing from
farms where the Protective Service sign is posted. They are
afraid of that $2,500 in rewards."
Thieves used to visit farms in that 'neighborhood regularly. All

of them lost poultry, hogs, grain and tools. No farm was safe. But
the farmers got together and joined the Protective Service. Now the
thieves stay away from that neighborhood. Farmers and their fam-
ilies in that community feel safe. I

.

Every unprotected farm is an invitation to thieves to stop and help
themselves. Every night thieves are out raiding farms that are not

protected. But they are passing up the thousands of Kansas farms that
are now posted with the Protective Service sign.: When the thieving
scoundrels know you and your neighbors have protection on your.
farms they will pass up your neighborhood and look for a community
where the farms -are not protected.
You probably have your farm posted with a Protective Service sign,

but what about your neighbors? Do they know about the Protective

Service? Do they know they can warn thieves and dangerous crooks

away from their places and protect their property and their families

by posting Protective Service signs at the entrances to their farms '/
If they are not already members of the Protective Service they will
appreciate your interest if you will tell them about it.

You may- save your neighbors several hundred dollars loss if you
tell them about the Protective Service today. Show them this .page.
Tell them how they can protect their property and their families

against thieving rascals and crooks. Suggest to your neighbors that'
they, too, join the Protective Service and post their farms with the

sign. Here is an opportunity for you to do a big service for your
neighbors and your ccmmunity=--an opportunity to show thieves and
other criminals that your neighborhood stands for law and order.

Talk this over with your neighbors. All doin together and make your neigh
borhood unsafe for thieves and dangerous-crooks. Protect farm property and

every farm family in your community. The Protective Service sign posted at

the entrance to every farm in your neighborhood may prevent the theft of sev
eral hundred dollars worth of property. It may save someone in the commun

ity from personal injury bydangerous thieves. We want to stop thefts bf farm

property in Kansas-we want to protect you and your neighbors against
thieves and crooks. .But we must have your help. All we ask is that you be a

subscriber to the Kansas Farmer andMafl & Breeze and that you send 10 cents

for the Protective Service sign-then post the sign at or ncar the entrance to

your farm to warn thieves, swindlers and other crooks away from your place.
Your Protective Service membership lasts as long as you arc a subscriber to
the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. There are no other payments, dues, as
sessments or obligations to members.

Let's all join hands in one big,' united effort to put a stop tosthefts of farm

property and make our farms safe for Kansas farm families. Send the coupon
TODAY. r

The Protective Service sign is a stern warning to

thieves and other criminals. They hate a reward.

They know it is unsafe for them to molest farms

where the sign is posted. They' know the Protec

tive Service means business-that it is out to jail
every scoundrel who steals' ft:om Protective Ser-

-

vice members.
'

Only subscribers to Kansas Farmer and Mail & /

Breeze can -be members of the Protective Service.

Any farmer who is a subscriber can become a mem

ber of the Protective Service by sending 10 cents -In

coin or stamps to pay for handling and mailing the

sign. Any farmer who is not.n subscriber can be

come a member by sending his subscription to' Kan

Bas Farmer and Mail & Breeze with 10 cents ad

ditional to pay for handling and mailing the sign.
The subscription price is 5 years for $3; 3 years

for $2; or 1 year for $1. It i� a big economy to

subscribe for 3 or 5 years.

KANSAS FARMER AND.MAIL & BREEZE 8th and Jackson Sts.
Topeka, . Kansas
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About 15 Per Cent of the Grass in the Flint Hills

Will N.ot be Used This Year
I

.

ATREMENDOUS growth is 'being Idea of. b..ow thb'1'tJty Us .offlctll'l& are going
�. -mro .Ws _proWem, and that tl:>ey are In

made by the wheat crop over the e.arnest and mean bualuesa, Somathlng over

major part of Kansas. There are 1.200 tractor. to pull ·tI�e equlp!"en! In tile

.•
_ field. 800 stubble pulverlz .... s to ,beat up tilO

a few exceptions, of course, such as I atand lng corn stubble. 324 IS-Inch 3_rlrom

some counties in Western Kansas, !l'lLng and 450 IS-Inch sulky plo_ 'lD turn

I k· th
.

d"'" under the- stalks. 64 big otl"burnlll1'l ·OUttitH
where the out 00' IS ra er.m .I....er- to burn badly on(ested fields. tOO 3 � -ton

ent, and along the lowlands in EllsteL'n and 71'> I-ton trucks to tr"nsport. equipment.

Knnsas where' thpre has been fJ.ood ���ek<::r,';;;.altl;..., rf;spt!�0::"�9d ;�oc:�;2sst���
damuge. But these cover only limited the supervlso.·s have been bl:ought and mo-

ureas and it is likely that the state 'blli.aed for the work.
.

•
• '. .. i)'"

••t!lf course, even with all of tiUB eq.lp ..

Yield Will be above that of l!X!U. ment it would be Impossible to clean up the

Alflllfa also is mnl'inO' an excellent immense aCl'eage Included in the quarantlno
'., • .

ar-ea•• t a 'lru:ge majority of farmers did not

growth. And. so are all other crops that eoml'ly w,th 't'lye .re&,ulaUonll V?hlntarlly.
have been plallte�l. But the wet weatb- !."a.I..h:t.�. ��e�tt!���a...��rJr��a;i
er has delayed field work gr.eat)J. lind ,�. _pactad :fuUN, !1Ili .�r oent or mo.re of'

much of the corn 'crop lvill 'lie piaonted. the. .la.r.tnI!U to ,Cf)-.ul>&&ie aDJl .do their le"el

, . i '. I'_ • I best to clean ug their fields and premlBes.
late.. Even the f[ t1 t outlook c> exce -

. "It ia for: the 15 per cent wh'o cannot or

lent. The shipments of cattle hUG the will not compl;, with tile regulations that

Flint Hills have not filled the PBstul'eS this equipment Is Intended, and they will

••

. J>e. ,chu.pd .for :w=.k ..Q.nna .for.the.Dl. ThIS

there, and It seems Ilkel! that 'a'bont 15 clean-up will PI'Oteot the man_whO does

per cent of the grass will not be used comply with the regulations. Last year
mltny fumers went to It. Irre ...t de ...1 of ex-

this year. !lenSe and extra labor to consclen.tlousll! d.e-

. stray all stalks snd refuse, onlJr· to. ha"e
There stilI Is plenhr of oytlmlem a.moltg· tbe.lr n('lgh.bors Ignore the regula.tlona and

the hog producers In Kansas. and the keen- Coml)letety nwtlly their own efforts BQ tar

est demand tor 9tock hal1'II and brood sows'
as controlling the pt'llt was concerned� There

that the sta,te has seeD fOll man'y a. 1'eaJ'. was no org,anlzed effort to make the delln

Evidently producers feel. th",t tbe· count'ry' quent n'elghbor clean U.p, or physical equlp
will not en.ter tbe· o"erpradWltlon eJOa for ment to do l.t tor _ him. Natura,Uy this
Bome time yet. The fall pig- crop of 1926· cau"�d' no II�He. dlesatlsraeUon.
showed an Increase of 3 per cent as com- "This year every farmer In the Infested

pared with the previous year. and most
area must destroy all crop refuse :which

folks aSHume thM while the spring farrow ..

might. hide the borer or the authorltie'i! ��1Il
,Ings have been somewhat larger than thosa

come In and do It for him. Up untll�a,'Y
In 1926 they are not big enough to cause 1 a labor allowance of $2 an acre of corn
alarm. But In the opinion of W. E. Grimes. will be made If It ha�taken

that much ex

proC".sor of agricultural economics In the tra labor to do It. The regulations bave
Kansas State Agricultural College. "the been changed so th t this allowance Is

profit which will be derived fr.om. producing. made for both field and sweet corn.) Then

·hogs In 1928 will depend on the price �ot after May 1 the field units will gO Into ac

corn' at that time. At pr.alleDt coru prices. tllIIl and th& clean-up cre_ will go t!lru. tba.
aTe- tavorable tor ball feeding. The corn-hog' territory with t.helr stubble beaters. I)lowa
ratio 18 17 to l-lhat Is,. It takes 17 bushels and, oll-b.uMlroa. ouottlts ..nd cleaa up the
of corn to. be equa,l In value to 100 pounds fields and premises of those who have not

of live pork. The usual ratio I!, about 11 to compUed with the regulations. They will be

!.�� �It�e 8�v"!d�r:�tu��IO�h!'["�:��e�s Ita�: under the direction of the supervisors and

paying high prices for stock hogs. I��!?re��o'��"t of tills work Is then tll be u
sessed' ag ...lnst the owner as taxes. 'Dhe man

w.ho does not clean: up voluntarily makes

hlmsE!lf liable to prollecutlon bl( the state

and' sacrifices tlie possibility of the U an

aerO!> allo.wftnoe. and' must pay the Federal

Go"el'1tment for daln.· work that )\e mJlJ'ht
have done himself and been paid for.
"Th.,. men In cbup of the work all de

clared that they, &xl)ected to use If,ood com

mon sense and reason all alonll': the entire

prog}'am, and that they not only wanted

the co-operation of the fa"mers but that

theY' also e"'Pected to' co-operate with them

to thE! fullest extent. Altho the field uolls

werE! purchased primarily for cleanlog up

the tleld's In May. th.ey are being plAt In the

(leld os fast as· p.osslble right now to facili

tate the worl'. For those who do not have

the equl'pment' or the power for some of

the nece-SElary ope-rations. these tractors and

stullhle pulverizers. ore available at the rate

of $1 an aere. to be· deducted from the $2
allo\v;ance ...

Beef! Wlll be Graded
The brethren who have been advocatlngo

the grading and st"mping' ot beet have won.

dn their campaign. a.t. leaBt· to' the po,lnt
where this work wHI be. slarted nE!xt Mon

day. In Chicago, New_ York. PhHadelphla,
Boeton. Kan"as City. St. Joseph. Omaha and

Sioux City In an experimental way by th ..

United States Depa,'tment of Agriculture.
And then we ..hall ....e· ",ha.! we sbaU see!

Producers favor the mo\'e 8S a. rul,,-thelr
attitude was outlined In detail In tlle Kan

sas Farmer last yeo.r· In' the story ahoUot the

Kahsas' City meeting caUed to consider this

problem. In brief l.t Is tha.t the consume.rs

will purchase good beef If they have the

opportunity. M'ollt producers who ha\le made
a study of this prohl.em feel tbat consum

I.'rs have been dl.gusted in recent years ,,·!tll
the poor quality of beef whlcb most retail
ers handled. and that this has had much

to' do with the decline in beef consumption.
The stamping will be limited to two

grades of beef. cholee· and prime. the grad
Ing· and stamping to be done by the Gov
ernnlent nleat grading supel'ylsors. Secre ..

tary JardIne has announced that there also

�jB a denland for the service frOln st. Louis.
St. Paul and Cleveland. but that these mar·

].<:els will have to walt until funds al'e avaU ..

able for the worl{ at those pain ts.
Secretary .Tardlne·s decision to ",.tabUsh

the service expel'ilnentaIJy Is the tmn1E�diat�

outcome of n l1leeting of reprct->entatives ur

packers, \he Bettl·r Beef A�soclation, Na·

tlonal Live Stock and Meat Board. and of·
flcIals of the Depal'tnlent of Agriculture.
March 17. at Chicago. at which the details

of the plan wore wO"ked out. ShOUld the

exp�rhn(.'nt prove Bu('('essful, the service Ina:{

be extended gradually to othel' grades oe
beef.
·rhe nleat grading. nnd stamping exp�I'i,

ment will demonstrate the pra("tic-nbilit'y of

the preRent Governluent bet""f grad£' stan

dards. and should t'he sen' Irs he extended

to all grades and established llC'rllHl.nently
os a part of the wholesale and retail Inent

buhlneoss, It should Rt illlUlA te Ineat conSU1l1.p

tfon, Secretary Jardine believes,

Corn B01'er War Starts

The "chock troops" in the corn bo!'�r �ar

fare Hre in the field in fjve st-Iltes, Ohio. In

diana, Michigan, Pt?nnsylvania and New

York. It is n. trenH'ndous undel'tnl,ing-. K;tn�

s"e. follts should thank the Lord that It 13

not' a problem here as ye.t. but som� inror·.

nlRtion as ,to what is going on may be of

value in ::;howing what we will be up against
�
soon enough, According to Ray T, Kelsey,
,,�ho by the way is Bit f'ornH'I' Kansfl.s nlan.

in The Ohio Fa l-rner, tithe central rcC'eivinr;
and· supply sta tlon I. located a t Toledo.
where an nbannoned tncande�c('nt lump faL'�

to.·Y wa" rented with 75.000 feet of flo�r
.spRce and f;everal a('res of ground. Th!s 1:30

'ideal for the purpose. Offices have been

e$tabll�herl and an or,g.anizH tlnn set up ,to

'rec�lve, Inspect, cheoC'k in and check o.ut the

equipment. Trainloads of tractors and lin ...

])I(>I11ents are rolling In and fler.. ts of truck9

are nrrlving alnlOE\t hourly. Other reC'eiv·

tng stations are e�tab1i�hed at Elyria, Ohio,
Jllendvillo. Pa.. Auburn. Ind .• an(1 Sliver

Creek. N. Y.
"When I vhdted this b«?E'-'hl.ve or activity

on Front Rtreet in Toledo it l'E'minued !Tie Qf'

the cantonnlE'nts and concentl'ation lwlnts
that were springing up ovel' the country ai
m,,"t over night bnqk In lD 17 and 1918.

Uncle Ram was nlobilizlng his forces to

nlal<.e nn attack on the- enE'my, and when

he had finally deeld�d to act he was lo,:ing
no time and meant busines�, It i� t he 8ft me

,vlt'h the corn borpr horde that is thl'E'aten

ing AJneriC'an agriculture nnd J!=I striking- at
,the very heart of iH; Il"!.ost imllorlftnt cr!)p,

corn. We have renllze-d the dan·I:er nnd

bave started a conntt'r offensive that cpr

talnly bod ..s III for the borer.

uA list ot eome of the �uiplnpnt Pl1l'�
.

obaaed !Jy the Government will give 'you 0.[1

AII....-Long continued rains have made
fa rmlng latE!. Little plowing has been done.

and only a half acreage of tin." wloU be

1!30\'\.'n. Hay f's plentl1ul and pastures "are

here." Eggs, 22('; butterrat, 45c; ·corn, 65c;
kafir. 47c.--ouy M. Tredway.
AtchIson-The heavy rains have done con

sidera1Jl.e damnge to the ground and to

Ct·o.Ps. The grass tn the pastures is !larg.e

enonJrb to supply ampte feed tor Hvestock.
but If the a·nlmals were turned on It would
do Some damage to the land. Feed Is scarce.

-.K rs, Jc. Lal1jfe.
Boarboa__We· llava had almost stE!ady

rain rcir 1.6 daXS. Very little corn has been

ptan ted ; the crop will be late this year.

Oats, wllea.t 'IJId pastures are In excellent

condition. The acreage of cane and kanr
will be lange.-Rober.t Creamer,

BI'OWIO-Tbe county has had too. much
.raJn .r.e.ce.nUx. and Ilt tie farm work has been

<do:ne, ...capt that the oats are sown and

-pctta1:nes are 'Planted. Farmers. are anxious

to g.et atar ted with· eozn .plantlng. Wheat.
$1.10; .corn, SOc; hUll9rfat. ���; elhJS. 18c;
hogs, ".tIl.gO.-A. C. Dannenberg.

(Jll.eyeDDe--We have been having constd
eraible cool and cloud),' weather recently,
wit'1L plenty of moisture,

.

Barley and oats

are ·ecrm:tng ·uP. and the fields have good
stands. This should be an ..xcellent spring
for seeding alfalfa. and Sweet clover. A

large acreage ot ·corn and other row ceops
will be plan ted. F'a rmer-e are gE!nerally
opt lrrrtat!c over crop co n d l tf on s, Seed corn,

,1'.60 to l�.25; alFalfa hay. $15 to $19; eggs,

16c; butterfat. 46c.-F. M. Hurlock.

(llaY-Floods have caused some damage
to the crops and the roads. We have b.eard
e. row r.eports of losses among c9.ilvea froln

blacklElg'. About the normal .o'll'm'ber of pigs
and ca!l:ves M'e 'balD<Jr 1'ft·lsed In thla section.
The weat........ :hila ._. ·decidedl¥ ·un-rtl,v".r

able tor' Li±1lla C!h-le'kL Wheatt. U..l8� cor..
7.5'c; oats, 4'8e; 'bU1:terfat. �"'C.-P. R. 'For&-
lund.

.

(,lo.«I�The. county has received a. great
deal·of rain. and tile subsoil I. well soa·ked.
Vegetation 18 making an excellen.t growth,.
and the small streams are suppJylng plen.t)!
of stock water. 'G'ra88 Is Irrowlng ra'PHl'ly.
Some losses' of cattlE! 1m wheat pasture h,,,,e

b"en 'reported. these being callsed 'by bloat.
-W. B •. Plwnly.
Cowl.".-crops are malting a finE! growth�

Wheat was blown out quite badly In some

,localities. however. and It Is full of Chinch

bugs. But we have no Hessian !Jy. which

helps some. The plan ting of row -crops has
been delayed by wet weather. Pastures are

greening uP. and In most cases livestock has
been turned on them. Hogs. $11; fat cattle.
$9 to $9.. 50; stockers.' $7.60 'to $8; wheat.
$1.16; corn. 56c; butter. 35c; eggs. 16c.

E. A. Millard..
Dlrlldn_,_W.,. h1lvl.' been ha.. ID:1I: a great

dE!al at r.aln rt'CE!otly. The weather also

was very cool fer a brief period last week.
Wheat Is making a fine growth. but It Is

,perhaps ·too rank. Oats Is stooling. Alfa,lfa.
Is more than a foot tall. and weeds are

",rowing fast. Conalderable manure hawing
aJld: other farm work ... 111 n.ot b .. <ione this.

sprln!l'. as the corn plantinJr' will be late .t
best. and farmers will put all �hel .. ettor'"

on this task just as 900n as the soli 4s dry
enough.-F. III. Lorson.

Edward_The county 'has rp.cel\'ed a

grea.t deal of rain recently. but It has been
b'ee trom. flood' damage. Cr.ops a.re In floe
condltloQ, and most of thE! livestock are· on

the pastures. Corn. pla'nting has be.en de
layed' bl! the wet weather. A fe,.. farm

sales a� &till being held, witb good' :prlcea.
Many camblnE!8 have been -sold. here re

cenUy. Wlleat. $1.16; corn. 70c; hea.vy
hens, 180: eggs. 18c.-W. E. Fravel.

Elk-The last week has· been too w.t for
the season's usual rush of work In corn

planting. On account of these exce88lve rains
the strea,ms have been out of their banks

most· o:f the time lately. Some bridges have·

been washed ollt. The Elk River was the

hlwhest recently 1-1 had been In 40 years.

a w:. Lockhart.

Ford-We have been havlnJl: heavy rains.
and most ot thE! vreeks lIave been out of
their' banks recently. 1I1uch damage waa·

done to the bridges. 'Vhe.t. 0" ts and barley
·are doing very well. Grass Is earlier than
mID a!. Some cattle have dlE!d on wheat

pasture. lIIuch work will be required to

IlUt the roads In good condition. Eggs, 17c;
bu.tter. 60c: wheat'. $,1.15: corn. 70c; oats.
Soc.-John ZurbuchE!n.

Oo ..e 1UI«1 Sheridan-We had two rains

recently. ""ch a little less than -an Inch.
which were the first of any consequence for
a long tlm�. What wheat Is left Is doing
fin... Much of thE! wheat ground has been

sown to spl"ing grains, and the rest· will

,
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be planted to rowed crops. Livestock I'
doing fine. Pastures have made a good
start. Feed is scarce.-John I. Aldrich.
John8on-We have bad a great deal of

ratn recently. RIvers and creeks have bee.
at the flood stjlge-the Kaw ha� been ou�
over the lowlands. Some of the folks moved
their Implements to higher ground. Oat,
alfalfa and grass are doing well. but' ,;'
field work has been done for soma t iJn�)
'Corn planting will be late. Livestock i" o�
pasture. Eggs, 20c; hens, 23c; co rn, %f"

�Ncla��y. $13 to $l8.-Mrs. Bertha IJeli

LaIH\U_Thls county has had a tremono.
OUB amount of rain and considerable t'I')i)d
damage.. Crops cannot help grOWing, ex.
cept when submerged in water. But wh"n
will corn be p lan ted.? Pastures are 1}f"l'h;tJl�
tthe earliest ever known. Good pricf'S art:
helng paid at sales. The chick hatchol'!"';
have been doing a good buslness.--J. :-;
McLane.

.

Lan_We have had an abundanco of !',lin
In the last two ·"I;eeks. Corn plantin� hft�
atar ted, \Varnler weather is 'needed. ,,'}1 .• It

proepec ta are poor except in the south P u-t
.,f tbe county. Livestock is In good cundl ,

tlon; feed la scarce.-A. R. Bentley.
Lopn-We had a nice rain here reccnu

w'hicl\ averaged from 1 to 3 inches over llio
county, Pastures are greenIng, UPI aithll
the grazing bali been rather shor-t. 13" rle,·

·•.!It'li oats have+rnade a good start, l\I.-)/,·,
fanners .ha_ started listing for corn .. \1.
m'oet aU the seed corn wa.s shipped into lh,)

county this' spdng.-G. A. Richardson.

!;yon-Heavy rains recently have del'lyrtl
farm work. greatly, and resulted In con,iol.

erable nood dama.ge. Wheat anli all Ii,."
are ma.ldag a. tine ,rowth, where the), 111\"
not been injured by the floods. LI,·\,.<l"Clc
Is doing rlne, and pasture-s are doing \\'('\1.
Farm rents are showIng an upwal'd tl'nJ.

eney In this sectlon.-E. R. Griffith.

MnrioD-We have, been having fl'equ'!llt
rains, and severe hailstorm swept ove!' this

part of the county recently. which caus<·d
considerable damage_ to buildings and �,Ir.

dens. Very little field work has been d"n.

recently, as ,the soil has been too wet. C'Jrn

planting will start ak sooo as the soil ;;

dry enough. but the crop will be lalo.
Isaac P. Wiebe.

1I1IlP11h..U-Wheat. oats and
making an excellent growth,
ample molstur. In the soiL
acreage Is larger tban usual.
cream. 44c; hay. $8; hogs, $11;
oat., 45c.-J. D. Stosz.

08ft_COWS. hens and .hogs ftre supply.
Ing the tarm Income here these days. Hog
pens and cow lots are in fls. condition or'

muoh." Rocky hillside hog pens ha"e ih.,r

lonlnll'll now. It Is quite evident thOt le,·.1

pens should have a ditch dug around them,
And then one should see to It that the waW

can drain away from the ditches. �Iu'h

washing 'I1as taken place 'recently on Ihe

farms In this county. as the creek. ha\'.

be.en out of thler banks m.any times. 'fh.

grass has been maklng an excellent gro\\'ll1
In the' pastures, altho the 8011 I. too wet to

allo.w the livestock to run .__!)n tbe s,'as, in

.. satISfactory way-It. few farme!'s h",·.

thelr cattle on grasS anyway. Unshellered

�ough feed Iii wa ..tlng ra1)ldly.-I·r, 1.

Ferris.
.a.__e--Wheat 1& In. good condition al·

tho some of the tl",lds were damaged :1 f",,·

weeks ago by the wind. Early sown alfa!(.,.

oats and barley have ell made a g·ood �car(.

,Several carloads of horses were �hi})p;>d
out Qt the 'county recently. The bl" dis·

play ot combine harvesters at Larn"d a

,few days aeo attracted considerable rt I t+'n·

Uoo. Eggs, lSc; crea.m, 4 (c.-E,. H. Gul'e.

Pratt and Klowtl-W'beat. oats. :1li"li.

and Krass have made an excellent gr·,\\th,
We have had an abundance of 111,1i:-:1UJ'l'.

whleh Is a good thing, as the Whe", It,;

lnade a rank growth, and a little Inlf'1' It

w.111 require more moIsture than u;"uaL

'VI'heat. $1.13; hens. 21c; eggs, 17c; hutter·

fat. Hc.-Art McAnal'ney.
Rftwlln8-Probably only about a fourih

of the wheat In thIs sectlon of thE' CuUlllY,

around UcDonald. will be ha!'vested. Tit.

rest of ,jt either did not COlne up (11' \\"d:;

win'ter killed. 1\lost of the wheat on !HlIl1:
mer fallow will be harvested, but 1>�ll't� 01

S01ne of these fields are not in very �f)').j
condition. The acreage of corn here \\'�1I
be larger thun usual. Vle had a fine r 1111

re('entl�-. Corn, 85c: barley, 'j5e; wl1C'·'\C.

$1.10; hogs. 10c.-J. A. Kelley.
Stanton-Recent -rocal showers h:1\'� 11·... • ....n

of gl'eat help to the late wheat. Bnrl<..;." I':

doing well; sonle bf the crop W:lS 1";.)\':1\

late. Quite a lot of sod has been hrul\··n,

here this spring. Several public snit's \\ ,'r�

held recently, at which high prices \I"�r:
paid. There Is a fine demand· fol' J:!II�

cows and hogs. Barley, 70c; milo. $1 a r \!.;

kaf,ir, {l5c a cwt.: eggs, 17c; cream, ,,1,',

R. L. Creamer.

lVftbllnn8e�"We have had a huge "lll"Unt
of rain recently, which has wasi1('d �!h"
fields sonlewhat, Oats a.re maldn).;" n \l,nt�
gr·owth. 'Vheat also Is doing well. ,U

little' field work bas been done, on n('C,�unt
of the wet weather. E)ggs, lie; corn, ,'1(.

.flour. $2.30.--0. ·,V. Hartner.
., .,1

lVallaee--The county received "e�' '.
good l'alns recently, which put the �o!l i1f�
fine condition for c)"o.ps, ''''heat is 11'Jl � �r
ing very well, owing to the do" \1:l�a,t:ll\
and high winds of a few weeks ago., .\'.u I'll

of the wheat land will be planted to ,0
d

and feed crops. Pastures are green. �;��
most of the cattle have been turned on.

'0

grass. owing to the scarcity of. feed., i;.l,�d�
stock is bringing .good prices. Barle�, :1 rn,

are malting a fine growth. Eggs. 17c. ,)

85c.-Mrs. A. B. S.tetler,

Wa8blll81on-We have had a greot, d;,.'�
o()f raIn l.·ecently, and wheat and 0:1 I: 'Iv'
making a fine growth. Alfalfa also 11\�I'Sl
lng well, and should make a �OO( 'wUIlle
crop; a considerable acreage of thiS .'J'-Th i::
·has been planted here this spring. " 1 I� tilt!
an encouraging item In the progress o.

\'01'1,
agriculture of this section. Not Dluch dill"
has been done on the corn ground, nIl

Int.,r
major part of the crop will 'be plantr1 u�'er'
than usual. Wheat. $1.10; corn. 70CI; 1 •

fat, 45c; eggs, 17c.-Ralph B. Co e.

alfalfa are

as there i:t
The pOtato
Eggs. ISo.;

whenot. $1.11;

A G1ame a·t the Markets
Farnl prices are still more than If}.og��

cent under last 8eason·s level. Othe"n� far.
ha \'e declined, too, but less than half �'ricUl4
Cotton and wheat are two leading al�an in
tural product.. selling much lower tIs,' nd
thE! spring of 1926. Lately the. r 00'<1 \\�e5l
poor growing weather In the South �nr 11·.eSo
ha ve h ell)ed to steady the markets

f
0
col ton.

and SOllle ot h� lines. PrIces 0
d ef!gs

grain. hay. feeds. dairy productsva�etabl.3
hft"e not ehanged much 10 ·Aprll. el do,vD'
and berries Fho\v the usual s.enera

(Continued on Page 30)



thra oar P.rme,.' lI.rket .....,.
yoar .arpla. Into prollte.

Bat t.ra ear P.rmen' .rket ••• .."•.
mone� . en 1'oar f.r. prodact. parc.....

Ruq. WEAVING
,

TABLE OP :RATES PATENT ATTORNEYS

One Four One Four

WOI!]S time times Word. time time. PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE

10 . ,1.00 $3.20 21 ..•..• U.60 , S.83 Watson E. Coleman; Patent Lawyer, 724

11 .. 1.10 8.62 27 .••.•• 2.70 S.U 9th St .. • Washington, D. C.

12 1.20 8.84 28 ...... 2.S0 8.96

13 .. , 1.30 4.18 29 .••••• 2.90 9.28 PAINT
H ... 1.40 4.48 80 .•••.• 8.00 9.60

16 ... 1.60 4.80 81 ...... 8.10 9.92

16 .. 1.60 6.12 82 .•••.• 1.20 10.24 "SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR.

11 .. 1.70 6.44 88 .••••• 8.80 10.66 $1.76 gallon. Red barn paint $1.86 gallon.

18 1.80 6.76 84 .••••• 1.40 10.88 Cash'with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

19 .. 1.90 6.0S 85-.••••• 8.60 11.20 orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch

10 ., .. 2.00 6.40 86 .••••• 8;60 11.62 brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & Co.. 104

21 ... 2.10 6.72. 87 .••••. 1.70 11.84 Kan�as Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

22 ... 2.20 7.04 88 ..•••• 8.80 12.18

!3 .,. 2.80 7.86 89 ..•••• 8.90 12.48

II 2.40 7.68 40 .••••• 4.00 12.80
-

rioo8
26 2.60 8.00 41. ••••• 4.10 13.12

-

OnSI?H...AY IHIea«:11hllgs
[;i.play headings are set only In the size

nnd etyle of type above. It set entirely In

�r,ii;alc��f::f:' a;Or!m}.�1 lr!:�;:s. a�0�nrn2e2
iette" as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser

tion ror the display heading. One line head

ins" "nly. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
tho CO"t of the heading..

.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that·'all classified advertise
mont" in this paper are reliable and we ex

erctse the utmost care In accepting this class

of ndvcr tlalng, However. as practically every
thir,g advertised has no fixed market value

and uplnions as to worth vary, we cannot

gun rtt n t ae satisfaction, nor Include classified
n!ivorilsements within the guaranty on Dls

piny Advertisements. In cases of honest dis

pute we will endeavor to bring about a sat

i,factory adjustment between buyer and sett

er, hut we will not attempt to settle dls

put" where the parties have vilified each

othrl betore appealing to us.

AOENT8-8ALE8MEN-WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED: HEN TO SELL
OUI' high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
OUI' proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,

9ttawa, Kan.

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-

in�', ,,,per·electrolyte. When sImply poured
into ,1i!-'charged batteries they become charged
without aid of the line. Gallon free. Ford

bo!!,:rlcs $7.50. Mlckman Co., St. Paul, Minn.

OUR ,EW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES
and dries windows, sweeps, cleans walls.

b( (nil!;:!, mops. Complete outfit costs less
thon brooms. Over half profit. Harper
Bru'h Works, 170 3rd St., Fairfield. Iowa.

AGENTS-NEW PLAN, HAKES IT EASY
to earn UO.OO to $100.00 weekly, selling

,t,irt" dIrect· to wear.r. No capital or ex

perie'nce needed. Represent a real manu

fa"urer. Write now for free samples.

¥,�!tson Corporation, 686 Broadway, New

FARlIl'HELP WANTED

�'��")TRD: SINGLE .l\fAN, GOOD TEAM
Joq. r nnd milker. Wagea $35.00 per mon th,

Tufllll board and laundry. Call 170-C.

�nl"s .Johnstone 'I'on ganqx Ie, Kan.

BUILDING 1I1ATERIAL

�i�-;'-l�ING MATERI�"LS AT GREAT

h
�q�'in); direct from mttts, Straight cars or,

lJ�ltH,r, bills.. High quality, Quick sh lprnen ta.

Lolllo, or wire nearest office. Louisiana
_:onll"r & Supply Co., Amarillo; Dallas.

Ll'llloER;'SHINGLES, HOUSE BILLS. DI-
t··r'f from rn lH, Wholesale prices. Guai

;1,t·'"cJ grades. Quick shipment. Send for

,�::Irll;.lte. Kenway Lumber ce.. Tacoma,
,.: hrngton.

FOR SALE: ONE NO.6, 12 FOOT.McCOR-

mick Harvester-Thresher, cut about 1,200
acres, good condition; prIce $700.00. One 20
Inch new RacIne separator, bought In 1925,
in excellent condition, complete with all

belts '400.00. One No. 3 McCormIck-Deering

Harvester, 15 foot cut, ready to cut wheat,
$1,200.00 on two years ter-ms. Will discount

5% for cash, Whitmer & Sons. Zenda, Kan.

CHEESE
����'�����YY��������YY�A'�'"

�'���YY��__YY�� �� YY����

FI�E CREAM CHEESE, FIVE AND TEN BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROH OLD

pound size. Thirty cents per pound. Send carpet. Write for clroular. Kanaa. Cit)"
check for amount wanted. F. W. Edmunds RUIf Co., 1618 Vlrlflnla, Kansas City, Ko.
Cheese Co., Hope, Kan.

SEEDS,
..

PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK.

CERTIFIED �LACK HULL KAFIR, PURE'
$3.60 cwt. C. Barlner, Pomona, Kan. "

CERTIFIED SEED CORN. GERMINATION:
98. 4&ptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.·

PURE DOUBLE DWARF YELLOW MILO
seed. Huckstadt Bros .. Garden City, Kan •

PRIDE OF SALINE, CERTIFIED. GER
mination '99. Harry Haynes, Grantville,

Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
26c, fast service. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia, Ho.

lIIACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE .•

A NO. 1 28 HORSE MINNEAPOLIS STEAM
nnd separator. H. E. Glantz, Bison, Kan.

30-50 FLOUR CITY TRACTOR, RUN 25

days, very cheap. Joe Soderberg, Falun,
Kun.

CAB,BAGE, TOMATO PLANTS. POSTPAID,
50c-100; $2.00·500. Howard Jackson, North·

T'opeka, Kan.
COON DOG PUPS FOR SALE. WALTER

C. Heitschmldt, Ge'neseo, Kan.

WANTED: GOOD ESKIMO SPITZ piJp
pie". Reagans Kennels, Riley. Knn.

FOR SALE; 30-60 RUMELY OIL-PULL
tractor In fine shape. R. L. Poteet, Pen

a losa, Kttn.

CHOICE' REID'Ii! YELLOW DENT SEED
corn. Samples free. Stanley Smith, Hla'"

watha, Kan.
FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH
Shepherds. Barnes Farm, Clay Center, Nebr.

WANTED: 100 ESQUIMO SPITZ. 50 FOX
Terrier puppies. about 7 weeks old. Brock

ways Kennels. BaldwIn, Kan.

LATEST MODEL. ALMOST NEW 15-25

Rumely. $1.150.00. R. O. McBurney, Klng
man, Kan.

15·30 INT-E-R-N-A�T=IO-N-A-L-,-U-S-E-D-2-3--D-A-Y-S,
A-1 cnndtt+on, $1,000.00. D. B. Heacock,

Attica, Kan.

SWEET POTATO 'SEED AND PLANTS 20
varIeties. Write tor prices. Johnson Bro•. ,'

Wamego. Kan.
-

CHOICE RECLEANED, GRADED HEGARI
seed,

-

$1.00 bushel. Leslie McDonald,'
Mullinville. Kan.ENG;LISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACKS

and Browns. Guaranteed. ShIpped C. O.
D. H. W. Chestnut. Chanute. Kan. ONE EACH: TRACTOR PLOW, FORDSON,

Tractor Drill, CombIne. John Manners,
Lucas, Kan,

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK, SURE TO
please. Send for price list. Topeka Star

Nursery. Topeka. Kan.REGISTER'ED SAINT BERNARD FE

male, year old, with pnpers, $50.00. Good
watch dog. ChaB. Peterka, Cuba. Kan.

PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. GUAR-

anteed. Reasonable. Rela.ted \Vhlte House

collie. Western Kennels, Garfield, New Mex.

REGISTERED WHITE COLLIE PUPPiES,
eight weeks old. farm ratsed. Parents

American Royal winners. Earl Scott, WIl

mor-e, Kan.

25-50 AVERY TRACTOR; 32x56 NICHOLS
& Shepard separator. Wm. Tipton, Me

Pherson. Kan ,

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. AROMA, DUN-'
_Iap, 100-'$1; l!!verbearing, 100-$2. Weaver'
Gardens, Wichita. Kan. .....

-

HUMELY 16-30 TRACTOR FOR SALE;
used two seasons, prrced to sell. J. S.

PnJby. Collyer, Kan.

SUDAN: FINE FOR SUMMER PASTURE,
$2.60 bushel. Yellow popcorn 5c lb. Wm.·

Tipton. McPherson, Kan. \

20-40 AND 16-30 OIL PULL TRACTOR';
also Fordsons and Samsons. Humble

Bros., Sawyer. Kan.

WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS. PURITY

98%. germInation 90%; $3.50 bushel. Clyde
FrazIer, Coffeyville, Kan. "

. ";

CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE
and Alfalfa seed. Write for samples.,

.Stan ts Brothers, Abilene, Kan.

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF-=S'7A-=L-=IN=E=--=S"'E=-=E=-='D'
corn, $3.00, graded, guaranteed to pleaee•.

Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.

REGISTERED GERl'vIAN POLICE PUPS,
sire and da.m ancestors have great repu

tation. .For further ,Information Inquire
N. A. Schartz. Ellinwood, Kan.

FOR SALE: 40-80 AVERY READY TO GO.
Good' threshing engine, $500. Herman

Regier, Uly.s_s_e_s,.__ K_a_n.. _

9 USED STEAlIl ENGINES, FOR SALE OR

trade, $9000.00. What have you? H. B.
Hewitt, Stafford, Kan.

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE SEE D
corn; tipped, shelled and graded, $3.00,"

Bruce S. Wilson, Keats, Kan.

TOBACCO

LEAF TOBACCO: GOOD. SWEET. CHEW

Ing, 3 Ibs. 7'6c; 5-U.00; 10-$1. 75. SmokIng,
3 lbs .• SOc: 5-76c; 10-$1.25. ;IJnlted Farmers,

Mayflelcl. Kentucky.
.

FOR SALE: ONE NEW STYLE_ AVERY
Road Maintainer; $1,000.00 cash. Salina

Tractor & Thresher Co .. Salina. Kan. CERTIFIED, RECLEANED BLACK HULL
White Kaflr, $1.50 per bushel. J. B.'

Horne & Son, Williamsburg. Kan.FORt>SONS WITH NEW ELEVEN GAL-
lons added radiator capacity and Clenalr

attachment give wonderful service. W.lte

Campbell's Supply Co .. Ind'ependence, Mo.

McCORMICK-DEERING FARMALL TRAC-

tor with cultivator attachment. Slightly
used. A bargain If taken at once. Prices

on appllcallon. The Woolley Implement Co.,
Osborne, K_a_n._..... �---------

FOR· ·SALE: USED MACHINERY; DIF-

ferent Blzes-Runlley, Case, Aultman-Tay

lor, Hart-Parr and Fordeon tractors. Also

Rumley and Case separators. Write for list.
Abilene Tractor & Thresher Co.. Abilene,
Kan.

12 ASSORTED' SILVER BLUE S P R U C m'
Pines, Cedars $4. Guaranteed to grow. B.

Kaltenbach's Specialty Nursedes, Milwau

kee. Wis.

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEETLEAF.

Mellow with age. Fine flavor. Smoking 15

lb. $1.50. Chewln.g $2.00. 'Pay when received.

E
__r_n_e_s_t_C__ h_o_a_t_e�,_VV__ I_n�g�o�.__ K�y�. ____

GLORIOUS DAHLTAS, BEAUTIFUL AS
sorted colors, strong tubers; 10-$1. pre

paid. Weaver 'Gardens, WIchita, Kan.

TOBACCO: POSTPAID, GUARANTEED.

Best mellow. juicy. red leaf chewing. 5

Ibs. $1.40. 10-$2.50. Bes� smoking, 20c lb.

Mark Hamlin, Sharon, T'enn.

PINK KAFIR-PURE, RECLEANED, 'K. S,
A. C. tested smut free seed, $1.75 buehet,

McAllister and Stephens, Russell, Kan.

SWEET POTATO, CABBAGE AND TO-.
mato plante. Leading varieties. Write

for wholesale pr,lee... Brown Bros., Hal-

stead, Kan. .

GUARANTEED HOMESPU� TOBACCO:

Chewing 5 Ibs. $1.&0; 10-$1.75. Smoking
10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when received.

United Farmers. Bardwell, Ky.

TOBACCO: MANUFACTURED SMOKING.
90c pound, twIsts 90c dozen. Cigars ,1.75

for 50, Natural Leaf. 5 Ibs., $1.00. Pay
when recelv.ed. Farmers Association, West
Paducah, Kentucky.

SECOND HAND T R ACT 0 R S. 10 TON

Holts, $500.00 and up. 6 ton Holts, $500.00
and up. Wheel tractors, all kinds, at ba r

gain prices. H. W. Cardwell Company, Cat
erpillar Tractor Dea.lar, 300 S. WIchita,
WIchita. Kan.

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE!
vines 5c. Best varieties. Postpald'l Ca.t

alog free. Benton County Nursery, Dept. e,·
Rogers, Ark.

FOR TIlE TABLlIl ASPARAGUS ROOTS, GIANT PALMETTO.
The best kind for planting In the middle

west; 50-$1. prepaid. Weaver GardenEr,
\Vichlta, Kan.

APPLES. HOME DRIED OR EVAPOR

ated Fine flavored. Why pay more? Get

my 10';' cut 'prtces, samples and agents easy

plan, free. Jim Smith, Farnlington, Ark.

RUMELY 16 FOOT COMBINE, CUT 450
ncres one y�al'. Rcserv lced Massey Harris

cornbtne, two years old, cut 660, good
shape. McCormick 12 foot combine. used

three aeaaons, good. Priced to sell. Ben

Naffziger. Cr'ys t a l Springs, Kan.

BIG RED SEE'D CORN, CHINCH BUG RE-

sister, five years trial, 60 bushel acre up
land in 'Wheat sectlon last year. Full details
and samples. Nubbed, butted. Sacks free;
$4.00 bushel. 'Ilria·l ears �5c each postpaid;
Greenwood Farms, Route 1, Parsons, Kan.

ALFALFA 96% BURITY� $6.60 BU: SCAR-
Ified White Sweet Clover $5.70; .Sudan

$3.00; Kafflr $1.25; Cane $1.70; Corn $2.60;
Bags Free. Bargain prices Red Clover, AI
slke. Timothy. etc. Ask for samples. $20
gold-piece free on quantity orders. Kansas
Seed oo., Salina, Kan.

HONEY

H 0 N E Y: VERY FINE WHITE. 2-60

pound cans�·$13.00; six 10 pound palls
$7.00. Bert Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

.THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5-LB.
can postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can postpaId

.$2.46; by freIght, two 60-lb. cans $13.20.
.

Satisfaction guaran teed. The Colorado Honey
Produoers' Association, Denver. Co19'



I'
8BEDS. PLANTS AND NUBSEBY STOVK SEEDS, rLANTS � NUBSERY STOCK

NANCY HALL, RED BERMUDA, POR- IMP R 0 V E D PORTO RICO POTATO

torlcan, Yellow Jersey potato plants, 1000-" plants. Government Inapected. 1000-$1.45;
$3,00 delivered; large orders discounted. 10oo'-U.OO; 10000-UI.60. Tomlltoe.; fifty
R. W. Fullerton, Sterling, Kan. acres open field grown, Greater Baltimore,

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIElLD CABBAGE Red Rock, Stone, packed with moIlS. 1000-

plants. Ready. Hardy, field grown. 600- 9lic, 6000-$3.60, rOOOO-le.OO. Bermuda. on-

9'c, 1,000-U.40. ,Postpaid. By express not Ions; 1000-$1.0� Frostproof cabbage; Wake

prepaid, $1.00 per 1,000. lI4. J. Low Plant fields, o.tchell, Copenhagen; 1000-76e; 6000-

Company, Van Buren. Ark. $3.00; 10000-$6.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SPRUCE, ARBOR VITAE, CEDARS, PINES
Fairview Farm, Quitman, Ga,

and Fir. any size. Seedling Cedars 6 Inch O�a�) S��Dsiro�:N6�an:e�D2��P D<:::'�
$••00 per hundred. Full line of Nursery

Orange, 2¥.oc, Coleman's Orange, Red Orange,stock. Write for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever-
and Texas Seeded Ribbon 3%c, Pink Kafflr

.reen Nur""fY, Pawnee Rock, Kan. and Black Hull White Kanr 2'>2c, Suj;l.an tc,
HARDY GARDEN ,CHRYSANTHEIIIUMS, German Millet ac, Fancy Whlt'e Sweet
the last flower to bid summer good bye. Clover 10c per pound. Copper carbonate smut

Sweet William; a garden favorite. Plants treated %c more. Heavy jute bags 20c,
ready uow; 26 cents each postpaid. Pilot se&nlless bags 35c, samples on request. The
Knob Gardens, Leavenworth, Kan. L. C. Adam Mercantile Co .. Cedar Vale. Kan.

LEADING VARIETIES CABBAGE, TO- IMPROVED NANCY HALL-PORTO RICO
rna to plants: 100-60c, 1,000-U.00. Dahlias, potato plants, packed with root protection,

dozen U.OO postpaid. Annual perennial 500"$1.2S; 1000-U.9S; 6000-$8.98, postpaid.
flowers. vegetable plant prices free. John Tomatoe&-all leading varieties, packed wl�
Patzel, 601 Paramore. Topeka. Kan. mcaa; 500-95e, 1000-$1.50, postpaid. Express
150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS prepaid, 6000-S8.00; 10000-$11.60. Bermuda

'1,(�0: 100 AsparaguS plants $l.OO'; ZO Onions; 500-90c; 1000-$1.40. postpaid. Frost-
Rhubarb plants U.OO, 100 Plumfarmer proof Cli'bbase; Wakeflelds, Dutches, Copen
black ra.spberry plants $2.00, by mall pre- hagen; 600-95c; 1000-$1.45, postpaid. Hun

paid. .AJ1bel't Pine, Route 6, L&wr4!tlce, Kan. dred Bermuda onions free. Satisfaction

CUT-RED WATSON WATERMELON. NO guaranteed. Kentucky Plant ce., Ha.wes-

hard -white ·centers. Far super lar to old v_II",I",e,_,_K_;,:y:.,:. _

Tom Wat90n. Pound 75c postpaid: 5 pounds TOMATO .....POTATO-CABBAGE .....ONION

�.OO not postpaid. Improved Kleckley, Hal- and Pepper Plants. Lar.ge, field grown to

'bert Honey and Irish Grey same price. mato plants, moss packed, variety labeled,

Clyde Frazier, Coffeyville, Kan. ready now. Eight best varieties: 300. U;

l,rROSTPROOF CABBAGE, ONIONS, TO- 5001 $1.26; 1000" $2; 5000, n.50. Porto Rico

matoes, collards. Strong, hardy plants, potato plants April and May: 600, $1.76;

leading varieties. 10l1-40c; 500-U.00·; 1,000- 1000, $3.26; 6000, $15.00. Fine Pepper plants,

:fl.76. Peppers, Cauliflower, 1j10-60c; 1,000- Ruby King, Crimson Giant, Red Cayenne:

Z.50. Poatpafd. Satlsfactl'on guaranteed, 100. 60c, 600, $1.75; 1000, $2.76; 5000, $12.60.
:mast Texas Plant Co., Ponta, Texas. P�nty fine Cabbage plants same price to

TOMATOES, FROSTPROOF CABBAGE,
matoes. Bermuda onions, $1.25 thousand.

Bermuda Onions. Good hardy plants from
All prices delivered, satisfaction guaranteed

8rower• 200-60c; 600-$1.00; 1,000-U.76; 5,000-
or money refunded. Standard Plant Farm.

n.60. Peppers, Improved Porto Rico Po- M_t._P_I_e_a_sa_n_t.�_T_e_x_a_s. _

tatoes: 100-60c, 600-$1.60, 1,000-82.60. Pre- 'Best Plants Tlhlmt Crow
paid. Southern Plant Co., Ponta, Texas.
iNANCY HALL, PORTO RICAN, RED BER- Sweet Potato, Tomato, Cabbage, Kohlrabi.
muda, Southern Queen slips: 100-40c; 500- Cauliflower, Egg plant, Celery, Peppers,

,1.40, 10{lO" $2.60; 10000 _ $20.00 postpaid. Onion, Tobacco; varieties too numerous to

Pumpkin Yams, Bunch Porto Rican: 100- mention here. Write for wholesale and re-

6Oc, 600-$2.00; 1000�$3'.50 postpaid. Kunhul- tall price list. Satisfied customers ·every-

'Wee Plant Ranch, Wagoner," Okla. where. C. R. Goerke. Sterling. Kan.

TOMATO OR CABBAGE PLANTS: ALL
'Ieadlng varieties. 300-75c; 500-$1.00; 1000-

SI.76, Porto Rico, Nancy Hall potato plants,
600-$1.76; 1000- $3.00. 'Pepper plants 100-
60c, 1000-$2.60. Bermuda Onion plants 700-
'1.00. All postpaid. Moss packed. Culver
Plant Co .. Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

�WEET POTATO PLANTS,: 100-60c; 500-
$1.75: 1000-$3.00, postpaid, 10,000 express

collect $20.00. Packed ·rlght, guaranteed to
ar,tve In good condition. Porto Rico, Nancy
Kall, Yellow Yam, Southern Queen, Bunch

Yam, Triumph, Red Bermu'Ia, Yellow Jer
seY. Ozark Nursery, Tahlequah, Okla.

�ROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. LEAD-
·Ing varieties: Earllana, Stone, Acme and
Greater Baltimore Tomato plants, 100-60c;
600-$1.26,; 1,000-$2.25. Porto Rican Yam Po
tato plants, ·500-$1.75; 1,000-$2.60. All pre
paid. Packed damp moss, satisfaction suar
anteed. Jefferson Farms, Albany, 'Ga.

�WEET POTATO PLANTS: 300 BUSHEL
of seed bedded under directions of stat..

inspection; certified Yellow Jersey and Big
Stem Jersey, Nancy Hall, Red Bermuda,
Triumph, Porto Rica: 100-50c; 5pO-$2.00;
1000-$3.60 postpaid. Write for prices on

large orders. Rollle Clemence, Abilene, Kan,_
STRAWBERRY PLANTS (CERTIFIED).
The best grown. Senator Dunlap, Klon

dike, and Aroma. Prices by parcel post pre
paid: 200-U; 600'-$2; 1,000-$3.60. Progressive
everbearlng $1 per 100. Packed In damp
moBS and guaranteed to arrive In good live
condition. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Okla.

BUY YOUR GRIMM ALFALFA SEED DI-
. rect for the Introducer, and know that

70ur foundation stock Is pure, pedlg�eed
lJeed, bred from the original Grimm strain.
Acclimated to severe northwest tempera
tures since 1857. A. B. Lyman, Introducer,
Excelsior. Minn. The home of Grimm
iAlfalfa.
PUREl SORGHUM SEEDS FOR SAL E.
Feterlta, certified 99.99 pure, $2.00 per

bushel. Dawn KalIr" 99.49 pure, $1.75 pe,'
,!iushel. Sourless cane mixed, well matured,
·$1.50 per bushel. From smut free stock, re

cleaned, double sacked, ready to plant. W.
H. Shattuck, Ashland, Kan.

SWEET POT'ATO PLANTS: NANCY HALL,
Red Bermuda, Southern Queen, Porto

Rican, Golden Glow, YellOW Jersey, Big
Stem Jers.y. Treated for disease. 100-50c;
1000-$3.50; 5000 or more $2.75 per thousand.
Tomatoes: All, varieties. 100-75c: 1000-54.00,
postpaid. Hardy Garten Truck Farm. Route
'1. Abilene, Kan.

�LFALFA, $6.50; RED CLOVER, $16;
White Sweet Clover, $5.50; Alslke Clover,

S16; Timothy, $3; Sudan Grass, $3; Yellow

Soy Beans, $2.75; Cane Seed, $1.85; Cow
Peas, $3; Blue Grass, $2."'; all per bushel,
aa.cks free. Tests abont !Jli% pure, samples
free upon :t'eQuest. Standard Seed Co.. lS
Bast Flftn Street, Kansas City, Mo.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WE NOW
have four of the best varieties, Nancy

Hall. Long Vine Porto Rican: 100-75c; 300-
$1.26; 600-$1.60; 1,000-$3.00; 6,000-$14.50; 10.-
000-$27.60; 20.000-$50.00. Big Stem .Jersey
ana. BUnch Porto Rican, two new and fine

potatoes: 100-$1.00; 300-$1.76; 500-$2.60;
1,000-U.60; 6,000-$18.50; 10,000-$34.00; 20.-
000-$60.00. All stock post paid or express

paid. Send for folder on potato plants. J.
A. Bauer, Lock Box 38. JUdsonia, Ark.

CABBAGE PLANTS. MY FROST PROOF
cabbage plants will head three weeks

earlier than hOme grown plants and double

your profits. Varieties: Copenhagen Mar

ket, Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Suc

cession, Flat Dutch an'd Golden Acre. Prices

by express In quantities $1.00 per 1000.

By mall, postpaid, 500 for ,1.25, 1000 for

42.25. Tomato plants leading varieties, by
mall, postpaid; 600 for $1.50, 1000 for $2.50.
By express, 10,000 and over $1.50 per 1000.
'All plants wrapped in darnp moss to assure

safe arrival. Prompt shipments, satisfaction

guaranteed. P. D. Fulwood, Tifton, Ga.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE· AND ONION
plants. Open field grown, strDng, well

rooted from treated seeds. Cabbage, fifty
to bundle, labeled with' variety name, damp
moss to roots, Jersey Wakefield. Charleston
Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen, Early
and Late Flat Dutch. Onions: Prlzetaker,
Crystal Wax and Yellow Bermuda. Parcel
Post Prepaid cabbage: 100, 60c; 200, 75c;
300, $1.00; 500, $1.26; 1,000, $2.00; 5,000,
$S.OO. Onions: 500, 90c; 1.000, $1.40; 6.000
$6.50. Express collect, 6,000 and over, Cab
bage, $1.00 thousand, onions, 75c thousand.
Full count, prompt shipment. Safe arrival,
satisfaction guaranteed. Write tor free Seed
and Plant Catalog. Union Plant Company,
Texarkana, Ark.

TlE,ST'I8D SlElED CO]RN
1925 crop, grown In the Kaw Va.lley. Boone

County W'hlte, Imperial White, Reid's Yel
low Dent, Champion White Pearl, Capper'"
Grand Champion, Hiawatha Yellow Dent;
all $2.00 per bushel. Sacks free. Send
for samples. Strictly home grown fa.ncy
Alfalfa seed, $9.00 to $11.00 bushel. Twenty
years In seed business here. Wamego Seed
& Elevator Co .. Wamego, Kan.

MISCELLAl'....EOUS

HOMES WANTED: CHILDREN BETWEElN
ages 4 and 14 for adoption or Indenture.

For Information write State Agent, State
Orphan's Home, Atchison, Kan.

BABBITS

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real mbney makers. Write for

facts. 888 'Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo.

POULTRY
Poult,y Adverlilen: & s.,e 10 ""ts 01J yaW

order the hemlln, "rule, which yo" want :IIOW ad
flerliseflteflt ",n. We cannot be ,esfJonsibie for cor
rect classification of ads conta;";", more t"an one

p,oduct unless the classification is slated on order.

ANCONA!

SINGLE COMB ANOONA CHICKS
shipped promptly 'on short notice: Sl2.00-

100. Prepaid, 100% alive. Baker'S Ancona
Farm. DOWDS. Kan.

ANCONAS-EGG8

ANCONA EGGS: 110-$.4.00. SHEPPA.RD
strain. M,·s. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.

HIGH PRODUCTION, QUALITY. EGGS
"5.00-100. George Fisher,' Cimarron, Kan.

ANCONA EGGS, $4.50-100, PRE P A I D.
Chicks. Anton Triska, S,... Hanover, Ka.n.

ANDALUSlANS

PURE} BRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS,
n.00-100. Mrs. Roy Trueman, Holton, Ks.

ANDALUSIANS, PURE BRED, EGGS FOR
hatching f"om large strain, $5-100, pre

paid. Roy Lanning, Route 2, Sabetha, Kan.
,

ANDALltIANS-EGGS
BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, $4.50-100.
postpaid. Alva L. Cutbirth, Plains, Kan.

O.&BY OHICO

MAY PRICES ON QUALITY CHICKS.
Pratt Chick Hatchery, P"att, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RED CHICKS,
May fifth, 12c, prepaid. IIIrs. Rinker, Esk

ridge, Kan.
WANTED: BABY CHICKS. INCUBATORS
sold, bargain prices. P. O. Box: 341,

Denver, Colo.
LIGHT BRAHMA, REDS, ROCKS, WHITE
Leghorn Baby Chicks. Selmears Hatch

ery, Howard. Kan.

YOU BU:Y THE BEST CHICKS. GUARA.N
teed, for less money from Colwell Hatch

ery, Smith Cen ter, Kan.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTElEN
breeds. Write for free catalogue and

prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City. Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED S. C. WHITE LElG
horn baby chicks, May delivery. $9.00

per hundred. Forrest L. Du,·is. Argonia.
Kan.
STRONG HElALTHY BABY CHICKS FROM
good winter layIng strain English White

Leghorns 10c each prepaid. Mrs. Veat Jilka.
Wilson, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING
'tons and Wyandottes, $11.00 per 100'. Leg

horns $10.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHIIIAS 16c: WHITE LANG-
shans, White ?Iinorcas, Buff and White

Rocks, Sliver Laced, \Vhlte and COlumbian
Wyandottes 14c; Barred Rocks and Reds
13c. From certified flocks. We ship postpaiu
100 % live delivery. Burlington Hatchery.
Mr�. A. B. Maclaskey, Burlington. Kan.

B.&BY VRIVKS

Kansae Farmer for April 30, 19:)7
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BABY CHICKS

Oll1lny sre Pe'lI" lIiiW;;-�;;�'"
For Anconas, Leghorn.; U� per hund"'1

for Plymouth Rock., Reds, Wyandott.'
Orpln.tons. All chicks guaranteed to t
IItrong and health and from Slate Acer.;"
Ited IItOCk. Send your order now. Sti�t"
Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. '

i1
II
C'
o

Q�yY{eTi !�lre�� :O��HOI�r;;
Chicks IU.OO pre-pald. Wl"lIe'.
Clay Center, Kan.

CHICKS.
delivery.
Ha,tchery.

ACCREDITol!lD CHICKS. RED S, ROCKS,
Leghorns, $12 hundred; Wyandottes, Orp

Ington., $13. Catalog. Jenkins Accredited
Hatchery; Jewell, Kan.

.

BOWELL'S QUALITY CHICKS; 814.00 PER
100. Mlnorcas, Wyandottes, Reds. Rocks,

Orplngtons, Lan.abans. Bowell Hatchery,
Box F. 110. Abilene, Kan.

White's Reniable Chficik;
FROM OUR FLOCK OF ENGLISH LEG.

. horns, trapne.ted 304 eggs found'tiun
stock. All standard breeds hatched. 8e u
postpaid. White's Hatchery, Route 4. NO,t�
Topel<a, Kan. .'

n

Q
II
I
C
F

BUY PURE BRED CHICKS. CERTIFIED,
Accredited and Utility stuck Rocks. Reds,

Wyandottes, White and Buff Lel'horns.
Reagan's Poultry Farm, Riley, Kan.

1l"luhD!or's Supertor' ClI1lncik§
Give u. your order for our Pure il'"d

Smith hatched Superior Quality Chicks. IV.
will surely please you. We have extra good
high producing culled stock. Member In er ,

national Baby Chick Assocl-atlon. Cat.lo�
¥::;'ka:u:��.s Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. !�

f:
t
b
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FOR SALE: BLOOD TESTED CHIX ARE
cheaper. Sta.t.. certified Clas8 A. pedi

greed males. Large Single Comb White Leg
horns. Colwell's Leghorn Farm, Emporia,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.
Prices reduced fol' May· and June. Large

type, heavy laying strain, every chick suar
antee'd. Write us about them. IIlyers
Hatchery, Clay Center. Kan. BLOOD TESTlE[)J

Younkin's Chicks. From White dial'l·11"'.
tested flocks. Single Comb White Leghorn-,
12c; White Rocks, White Wyandotte•. nl\O(i�
Island Reds, 14c. We also hatch Buff 0,.
plngtons, Buff Leghorns and Sllvel' \\'1'.111.
,dottes. Buy chicks that will live. Free 'cnt.
alog. Younkin!. Hatchery, Wakefield. K1n.

1rlhlree Years Bloodtested
Reduced prices. May and June c1elivlOr"

Every chick froln pareqts tested three Yt'>(l;:;
for bacillary white diarrhea. Mot-e th an
culled. Inspected, accredited. It pays to in.
vestlgate. Heavy breeds $12.50: liqht
breeds $10.60, poatpafd. Free catalog 'md
testimonials. Mld-We"tern Poultry F'a rms
and Ha tclrerw, Burlingame. Kan.

lI<IAY CHICKS: BUFF, BROWN, WlIIlTE
Leghorns $10; Rocks. Reds. Orpingtons,

Wyandottes, Rhode Island Whites, $11;
Brahmas, $13; Assorted. $8. One cent less
for June. Ideal Hatchery, E.krldge. Kan.

QUISENBERRY QUALITY POULTRY
Mashes are "All FODd-N& Filler." Made

by poultrymen to produce re.ults-not to fit
a price. Starts chick,. right-makes them
grow-makes hens lay -and you a profit.
For sale by all leading dealers.

POSTPAID: PURE BRED, CULLED FOR
quality and produotion; Buff Orplngtons,

White and Barred Rocks, Single and Rose
Comb Reds, U3.0Doo.100. Engllsh Leghorns
SI2.00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.
Bellevllle Hatchery, Belleville, Kan.

BOOTH CHICKS: 7%c UP! FROM MIS-
souri's large"t t ra.p-rieat breeding Insti

tution with official records up to 318 eggll
yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free
'catalog. Booth Farms, Box 728. Clinton. Mo.
'MAY PRICES. QUALITY CHICKS. AC,'

credited. 100: Leghorns $10. Barred Rocks
$11; Reds, White Rocks, Wyandottes. Orp
Ingtons, Anconas $12; Bra hma s US; As
sorted $8. 100% alive. Ca.ta log free. lIUs
souet Poultry Farms, Columbia. Mo.

We Wmrru1l: Your Oll"idlell"
For Baby Chicks. All Saline County flocks

r-:r�e��I�e.1't ��ee�f�'i::' b�!�ca:�d���edN;�;; t�\;�
eries in Kansas. 100 per cent 11,=e. h eul thy
arrival guaranteed. WrIte for lowest prin u-d
price 1I0t consistent with quality. Eight mil.
roads. Salina Hatchery; 120 West Pactnc,
Salina. Kan. .

PORTElR'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG-
horns, Rock,H, Reds. Orptng tons. Wyan

dottes, Anconas. Mlnorcas. La.ngsb.ana, Brah
mas, Black Giants, Pure Bred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Ltve delivery guaranteed
Circular free. lIorter Chick Co .. Wiarleld. Kan

For tmrnedtate delivery, real quality t:1. t'k�
at bargain prices. 'Vhlte Leghorns, Allloln.
can or English 100, $10; S. C. & R. C. 1(,·.),.
Buff, Wh l t e and Barred Rocks, \\'hltt.' w, Ill'
doUes, Buff Or-plng t ona, 100 $12. Munuu.uh
Light Dr-a hmna, 100, $15, Liberal df scoun- »n

NOW! QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS large orders. We sh l p any where. I"'Y ;,.,,1.
at surprtsingly low prices. Arner!ca's tore- age and gua ran tee 100% sare ar-r iva t. I�. \.� .,

moat Bred-to-lay stra.ins. Leading varieties Hatchel')·, Neodesha, Kun.
Quick Service. live delivery. and satl.factlon
guaranteed. Catalog free. Lindstrom
Hatchery & P,)uHry Farm, Bo:o: 100, Clin-
ton, Mo.

'

Twenty varieties, all rrorn Hogan t(-·It'\i
wInter laying strains, tarIn raised, ..;t!·')I:�

1Iealthy stock. Two weeks free feed. .\\..,'
our successful' plans, "How to Raist· j; d)j'
ChIcks" free with each order. 100 per vnt
live delivery, special May and June pri, "'.
'l'hirteenth successful year. Banl, refof'l:n, ".:,

We can please you. }o-'ree descriptive circul \r.
Bartlett Poultry Farms, Box B, \Vlchit '. K,·.

PURE' BRED CHICKS FROM H E A V Y
laying flocks. Per 11)0: Bro·wn. Buft or

White Leghorns $D.OO; Rock •. Reds, Wyan
dottes, Orplngtons and Ancona. $10,0'0; As
sorted $1.00. DO % alive. prepaid, ,arrival
guaranteed. Catalog. Order from thl" ad
Consolidated Hatcheries, Columbia. Mo.

BABY CHICKS. SPECIAL lI1AY; .rUNE AND
July prices: prepaid, guarantee 100% live 10> "'KlED C�IICJV�delivery. S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Barred 1l.J).t\\ � II n In>.�

Rocks, Buff Or-plngtons. White Wyandotte. One of the oldest, most dependabla pro·
10c: heavy as.ort.ed 9c: Elngllsh White Leg- ducers of strictly first class chiolt. al I'e.·

horns 9c (Barron strain). Special on 500 or aonable prlc"" In America. Redo, Barre·1.

��Pd, �ak���11 .tchery, m East Cherokee ��\�egt��� �U:!VyR��rte ���,���;�es;rl\�:�,f:
BIG HUSKY CHICKS FROM MY OW:II dDlIars per hundred. Guaranteed alive. pI'.'

flock of larg .. type, high producing Bar- paid delivery. Avoid disappOintment. ,,,de,

ron White Leghorns, headed b)f pedigreed today. We have chick buyers In your IDeal·

cockerels from hens with 275 to 306 egg Ity, let us tell YDU about theIr success. Buk·

records: $11.00-100, $52.50-500. Mahoods 300 er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

egg strain S. C. Reris, fDunda tion stocle from
eggs costing $70.00-100; chicks $1Z.00-1001.100% live delivery guaranteed. Cad",el
Hatchery. Lawrence. Kan.

C({))OlP'lERA'fRVE CIHI ITelKs
Cost le�!3-cooperatioD does it. All (lu,"lc

state accredited. Famous laying st:·:JliIS

Ctrcular free. White, Brown, Buff LeghuJ'n
10c. S. C. and""R. C. Reds 12c. Ancoll'"
heavy as):;orted 10c. Ba·rred. 'Vhite, nul
Rocks 12c. Buff and White Orplngton; I'�C

\Vyandottes, Blaek .Mlnorca•• 'Vhite Lan<
shans 12c. Light assorted 8e. Prompt Iiv

delivery guaranteed. ]Jrepald. Cooperatl\'
Hatcher�'� Chillicothe, MD.

YOUNG'S GUARANTEED QUALI1.·Y STAN-
dard Chicks; Clay County's choicest pro

ductive flocks; tested for White Diarrhea
'Vhlte. Barred, Buff Rocks; Reds; White
Wyandottes; Sliver Wyandottes; Buff Or
plngtons. 13c. English White Leghorns;
Buff Leghorns, 11c. Prepaid. Prompt 100%
delivery. Booking orders now for June
chicks. 10c. Young's Reliable Hatchery
Wakefield, Kan. �lTblEru '" II 1M! "'�, lTblDlnrlES
EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE 4:jJr \b"I.t\\1I...t .LVIl..t\\ ll- Jr� "'" .

one of the oldest and largest ha.tcherles In on Shaw's High Quality Bally Chick,;. The,"

the U. S. Why not benefit by our many Is no need Df feeding 150 pullets to ,;et J

years' experience in" ma.ting and breeding? eggs a day when 96 of our non-seltlO:
Supreme Quality Chicks, from heavy laying '}leavy egg laying quallty pullets will In

Blue Ribbon Stock at loweot prices. 100 % from 60 to 78 eggs a da v as reported Ir

: live arrival, postpaid. Satisfaction suaran- Mrs. 'V. A; Whlttlmore and manr oth<"
'teed. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatcheryl, Buy you,' Baby Chicks today for more eg�·
Box 98, St. Paul, Neb. Member Internatlona the coming year. Write for literature ;10"Baby Chick AssDclation. prices. Shaw's Hatchery, Emporia and t

,McMASTER'S REAL QUALITY CHICKS tawa, Kan. Box 427B.

, Big, husky, pure bred. Smith hatched
chicks that grow and thrive. Our flocks are Jolhlrru§orru's JPleell"ness Clblndk§
��n��/'y v�:pe���� w���erc�tl�tgfOs:r't,\�� �":� Bargain prices for the balance of this ,eJ

production. Anconas and White Leghorns Bon. \Vhlte. Buff and Brown Leghol'ns. t��"
100-$10.00; 500-$47.50, Barred and White conas, $10.:00 per hundred. Barred [tor "ct
Rocks, S. & R. C. Reds, 100.$11.00; 600- Reds. Blaicl< Mlnorcao, $12.00. Hhode loln",1
$52.60. White Wyandottes, 100-$.12.00: 500- 'Vhltes, 'W;'andottes, Orplngtons. White ·f1rt
$57.50'. Heavy assorted, no choice of colors Buff Rock", White and Buff lItlnorcas ..

1\ :t'
100-$9.50; 500-$45,00. Light assorted, no Langshans, $13·.50. Jersey Blad, G, " ..

choice of colors. 100-$8.50; 500-$40.00. Post $18.00 per hundred. June prices $1.01) 1.';'
paid, live delivery. prompt service, Mc:a,fas- hundred less than above prices, 1000"0 \1
ter Hatchery. Dept, 2, Osage City. Kan dellver�·. Order direct from this ad. J')�.�
Reference: Osage County Bank. son's Hatchery, 218 Weat Ftrst Street. I

peka. Kan.

WIHIITl'E ROCK CIHIUCKS IPrall1l11dort Clhlnclkede§
Heavy laying pRe�rain, purF� lob,.�ed·Laf"�ornnl Larger profits cq,n be made ".,rlIen y?U l,,",J,':raised; $13.50 100. � �

chase our Qunllty chicks. Everyone"; [.
I,

Q!lanute. Kan.
high grade pure bred stock that is h.an'�

IV'""n..nmdJ>'W"""" �dJ>ndJ> ....<I-""..ll rn..no ..... State Accredited. Insuring you high �r:l\,
�IU'Ull v::;;"J �1l i::j� ��l!,.�(!Jl \:;lUll A baby chic1<:s, Also all parent stock fUJ'III:1h
One half million annually. All leading Ing us with \,atchlng eggs has )la"oed .'n�

val'fetles. Send for free- cllix folder and blood test for Bacillary 'Vhltc Dlal'rhe.il ';it'
t>rice�, Satisfaction guaranteed. Kohlnleyer proven free. This IneanB stronger \'It:1

'0

Hatcheries, Greenleaf. Kan. with higher egg production, You C:I.OI:'l
secure better chIcks anywhere for the �11.,.y
price,

\

Send for our literature before !Llrt
ing. The Frankfott Chlckerles, Fralll"') .

Kan. --

Qu"llty chicks at low prices. Popular
bre�ds. Smith hatched. 100% live delivery
guaranteed, Free ca.talog. Tind�ll's Hatch
ery, Burllnga.me. Kan.

NEW CIHIITCII( Of'lPlElR .

"'a want to acquaint lnore readers of ��:
paper with Ross "Guaranteed" Egg-proD ..

'

tion Chic).;:s, and as a spec'lal tnduc(,!H\·:�r
have reduced prices ahllost one-fourth c'!<.l1
J\Iay and .June delivery. "'rite for �P:�tirK
offer circular at. once, before OUI' (ll�d
supply Is booke<l up. Prices for Me y /I{cld
June deU \'ery as low aa 8 I,.£: c. Orrl�r:; Vf/ in

ACCDlE[)JUT18[)) CIHIUCKS now assured prompt delivery. Oftlcla ')11;;.
JI'II,. S1Jected. high production flock •. Onl)' s�')',ed.

An varieties. Hatched in rnam,moth Incu· vigorous. bright-eyed. perfect ('hicks �hl.l"ti�s,
hators, producing strong, healthy c'hicks that Bred early nHlturing. All leading VitT'!t;; :ret
live. Price, $14.00,100, $65.00-500. Not ac- Before you order chlclts from anl'(d"J�n�
credited, $12.00-100. 100% live delivery our special PI'oposltion for May � h<rY,
Free teed with orders. Tlschha.uBer Hatch- chicks. nothing else like It. RoSS natC

ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe. Wi�h\ta. Kan.
'

Box 4,5t. Junct!on City Knn.

§n.njpledor Clhnclk§� 1Ylc IUjpl
We deliver on agreed date or refund

nloney. 13 accredited varietIes. Heavy lay
Ing types. 8 yea r3' I'eputation. Free catalog
Superior Hatchery. Windsor. Mo .• Box S-18



FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGI.E COMB

·White .. Leghorns. Sp<lak for themselves

Baby ('hlcks guarant<l<ld alive and strong Ii

de}iveTY, Many of our cllstonlers raise 90 to

100% nf chicks purchased. Hatching egg
selecteri And guarant<led fertile. Pull<lts con

tracted aheRd. catalogue free. Roy 0
Frantz. Bo>: K. Rocky Ford. Colorado.

, __ .

BANTA�8 T�:rt�!';.��O�re�';;'; or�c;m F':a��� E�
n \��1"-"�MS:-�OOLDENSEAB"iJGHTfi� lIeb Leghorne. Hatching eggs trom selected

d
. C,,, by express. $1.25. Paul Peffley. EI

tlook headed by cockerels from our 192

-(,,",10. Kan.

-

Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From

s))<lcla) ))<lns $10.00 and up. From 1926 1m

--------=; ported pens $5.00 per setting. Baby chick

DUCI[ AND GEESE-EGGS ���vOOfO;.o �;2f��r:drd�¥:s�re'lirIC�!acC"utorg�!
;;� PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.25-12 POST- fourth for May and June. M. A. Hutch

._ Jlilld. �1r8. Harry Benner. Sabetha, Kan el!lon, Prop., P. R. Davts, Manager, To-peka

lJl.I:I� RIBBON WHITE PEKIN DUCK
Ka
__u_._._R_0_u_te_6_, _

l\,;�;'"' $1.50-12. Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly sew LEGIHIORNS
WII ;TI� PEKIN DUCK EGG S. 13 FOR Bar;on.Toancred� straine. Tested three year

R,I,o.I.'OO. postpaid. Leah Wickham. Oberlin for bacillary white diarrhoea. Great eg

., producers. Low' prices. Free catalog an

\\'II!�CHINESE GOOSE E.GGS. 35�
testimonials. Mid-Western Poultry Farm

, I
�, and Hatchery. Burlingame, Kan.

�. ,::;, \a�:[r". Edith Wright. Rout<l 3. St

1'1' i( I� BRED BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK

•.�,�gR· $1.50·12. postpa·ld. Belleville Hatch·

f':' ;. elleville. Kan..I,,�,.\IOTH IMPERIAL WHITE PEKIN

1:: D.��I( Eggs. U.50 for 13 postpaid. Mary

�_b�.__K_a_n_. _

��V� AnD WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS

pr�Jl)'�idegg layer.. Eggs 12-$1.25; 100-$7.00

hlp O' II Glendale Farm. C. E. Romary
" vet, Kan,
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BABY. caroas
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§amny SRopeHatchery
1'011 know me &D4 my White Orplnlrwna·1

• nt you to I<DOW lIlT hatchery. Am hatch

:n�
a

a II popular �reed8. from pure bred

fl r1," on nearby farmll, whIch. I oversee.

r:lI ��d mate u earefully u m¥ 0...... White

OrplngtonL U yn ..&at the be8t at rea-

nu b lu prices, write me. All orders have
,0v' pcrsonal atteatioL I w1l1 ship orily the

n\lity chickS I wQIIld want It I were buy

QU� Booking ordera for future delivery.

�n;ch every week. beginnIng in February,

capacity 47.000. Mr.. E. lL Ladwig. Tro,;:
�!::...n,lL-lE-N-H-e-R-T--:-"C---H---!-=C:':-:JI{:-:S=----
1l9ti,70 wortb of eggs acid .fa one month

fr0111 Lenhert pullet. by .lira. Brown. of

Kansas, First prise at Huu,biuon. KD.lUlu.

bY .\Jr8. Weir. First prill8 pea at Oklaiwma

'Cill' by MrL Hackler. We have Quality
�'it'l; production. Mr.. Swarts as,y.. "The

be"1 chicks I've ever .een. Raltled ODe hun

dred out of one hundred and two chicks and

... 111 attend Fair thlll fait with them." We

are receiving. letters Uke this dally. Guar

ant"cd 100% live delivery. and standard

bred chicks. Free catalogue and lo-w prices.
The Lenhert Hatcher, Co.. Dept. C.. Her

inbton. Kan.

sro lc REDUCTION
On Sabetha Blue Ribbon. Guaranteed

Chic k s. Free catalogue give. y,o u the 1'root
of (,ur 200 egg breed' chl,ck.. Why buy ordl

D"'" chicks wben you can buy Xan... Cer

tified and Accredited chicks at 2c reduction

after the 20th <>f April. 100% live healthy
arrl\'lil, postpaid. Gust Swanson. Holly,
Colo., writes: "Have used hatchery chlcke

for rears, never Haw such strong, even

chick" as yours." sabetha Hatchery. Dept.
H, !'5abethu, Kan.

KANSAS ACCRlEDHTlED
Tile Ka�s Accredited Ha tcber'Iee Asso

cia lion stands for high standards In Baby
Chir'kH. All "Accredited Chicks" come from

en ref'u l Iy selected tle>cks where every breed

in!' bird must pau a rigid Ina))<lctlon by an

aF�ntiation inspector specially trained and

appruved by the Kan.as State Agricultural
College. Each bird Is selected 'for breed

I'haructeristlcs, for strlmgth and vitality.
and fol' production. • For further particulars
addr""" the Secretary, Kans"" Accredited
HalcheJ:.les Association, Manhattan. Kan.

Io>!'t upon Kanaa3 Sunshine Chicks and
look for the trade marl< label.

WllClliIBTA CHHCKS
EIG. HUSKY. PURE BRED CHICKS OF
unu"ual quality, that will live. grow and

·produce. 150.000 of O.ur Smith hatched chicks

will be producers of profit thJs season, fro'nl

Ka","" Accredited Flock. that have been

(ullod. inspected and banded. All popular
tJrcocl" $15.00 per 100; $65.00 per 500;
�I �5.00 per 1000; 100 % live delivery, pre
paid, S, C. White Leghorns. Tnncred Strain.
�!"te Certified Grade A. Flock headed by
pfdlgtced male birds. This Is one of \ the

lar�cet and best f10ckB of high bred Leg
hornp in Kansas. $15.00 filer 11)0; $65.00 per
M'O: $125.00 per 1000. Get your order In

'"rly, We also have the large Tom Barron

L;·�horn. Kansa" State Accredited past three
}'''.!r''. at U3.00 per 100; '56.25 per 500;
11l)�,l'0 per 1000. Our free clltalog points
the way to success. Write for your copy.
Wid.ila Hatchery•. Dept. A. Wichita. Kan.

((]lF�.mtny lRedln.ncedl PlI"nces
-( n Peters Certified Chlcl,s for June

d··!i'·cry. Bigger and better hatches make
u r"s�ible to' reduce prIces. Write for re

{jue "11 price l1st at once. also catalog H you
co !)(,t already have a copy. Chicks started
in .June will do better because weather con

IIi:kns are usually Ideal for quick and
!-i:rV:1t.;' g'rowth. All our strains are bred
earl,; maturing and develop into unusually
ht::IVY wInter layers. Our stra,ins in the
1ar ••·r breeds come Illto laying at about five
rrl(!n!h� of age-tn ·the smaller breeds at
fOUl' to four and one-halt monthe. No
otb.·!' strains bred lJke these-no other
,hi,"" guaranteed like Peters-Certified. All
I'. '''''·Certifled Chicks are sent out with a

Gn:,rantc·e to Uve covering the first twO
.�:. ·l''--for your protection. also gtlaranteed
to \,(. from the standard ot certification
oflJ",,·d. All varieties of Reds. Rocks. Leg
hr,: n�. lNyandottes and OrplngtoDs perfected
In '·"IO·laying and health; also S. C. An
u,rl I". At our grea:tJy refiuced pr!c€:s for

.l,llli' delivery no one call afford' to 1.a ke
rl.:.n, P'-; with ordinary chicks. "1'£0 urge
}lr'll �o place your order this nlonth to
H\'" I disappointment. Na.turally the supply
01 t��/'�€ guaranteed chicks Is limited. If
Y('a \\,::tnt to know what others are ac ..

(1':llpli>hing with Peters·Certlfied Chicks
(t,,,,\ U�· to fiend our new book, "Proof that
I',', ""Certlfied Chicks Live up to Their
('.tt:fic:ation" -containing recent report!l
frl'l�1 (·us10mers. Your request win 'bring

::'(,1;.( Pod price lJst for. June" catalog and

�l: rlf Book." Address Peters .. Poultry
l",!:n, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

BRAHlIAS
LJ(;I!T'�i�RAHMA CHICKS 15c. EGGS 4 'hc
_

". h. Cora Chaffain. Ssvery. Kan,

L/I;ln"-nRAH'MAS. EGGS $6.�0 HUNDRED
,.1" f'tpuld. Herbert Schwarzer. Alcl1ison
r·<"n. P.t. 4.

(JORNISH-EGGS �G8ILU8
.. '

. �

.

TRAPPED 'STRAIN WHITE LANGSHAMS,
a86�. tTaRPed beads _. Chic'" re-

duced. Prepaid, cuar&D teecL Sarah, GreiM!,
Altooaa, Kaa.

LAlfGSBAfi-EGGI!I
-

. �

EGGS.PURE WHITE LANGSHAN ,..60
prepaJd. Claud T.roUer, Drewater. Kan.

PURE BLACK: liANGSHAN EGGS:· Ii-
$1.25; 50-$3.00; 190-$6.00. C. Wilfred Hooa.

Pratt. Kan. -,

PURE- BRED WHITE liANGSHAN :e:GGS.
100-'5.00, pofttpald. K .... Cln'e ·BartMII.

Preston. Kan.
EXTRA FINK, PURE BRIIlD WHITE

�phan eega ".IiO-teO. FOB. M1'8.
Ch llII StalcuP. PreBton. Kan.

PU·RE BRED WHITE LANGSHAM EOGS.
accredIted flocl<. ,••7i ..J)er hundred de-

livered. Jas. Dimmitt. Gardea City. Kau.

·MJlfO:aC.&8-1nIITJC
..........

STATE ACCREDITED STAY WHITE HIN-
orcas, E, T. Yoder. Newton. Xan. Routa 7.

WHITE, MIMORCA CHICKS. $16 HUN-

dred; egc" $6. Jenkin. Poultry Farm.
Je ....ell. ltan.
SINGLE COMB WHITm MINORCA EGOS.

'6.00-100. prepaid. Arch Van Pattea,
Washln8'ton. Kan.

WHITE MIN'ORCA CHICKS: 100-$16.00;
500-.$70.00; 101)0-$13".00. Olen Krider, Box

H. Newton. Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED KA¥HOTH SINGLE
Comb White Minorcu. ECp. Chick". Ray

Babb. Wakefield. Kan.

WHITE IIUNORC.A.f!; EGOS AND CHICKS,

Large strain. Reduced prices. Kre. V. E.
Costa, Richland. Kan.

BOOK YOUR'""O R D E R FOR GAMBLE'S
Mammoth Single Comb White Mlnorca8.

Eggs. Chicks. Pullets. Cockerels.. Mrs. C. F.
Gamble. Earleton. Kan.
WHITE IUNORCA CHICKS, BEST QUAL-
Ity. prolific layers. guaranteed alive. pre-

paid delivery. Twelve dollars ))<lr hundred.

Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kall.

SINGLE, COMH WHITE MINORCA FREE

range flock eggs ,".00 per hundred. 90%
fertile. Eight weeke old cockerell, 'IS Fish

stm.!n, U.25 each. Santa Fe Poultry' Farm.
r Cunningha,m, Kan.

1II1IlORCAS-EGGS
�

BUFF lMlNORCA EGGS, '5.00 HUNDRED.
Fred .,T. Stohs. Bremen. Kall.

WHITE MIN'ORCA EGOS... CENTS EACH.
Joe Grel ....lng. Naehvllle. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS.
55.00. Will Mellecker. Sp-earvtlle, Kan.

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE lIIINORCA EGGS.
Blue Ribbon winner. In alx •hows 1926 •

Every hen under trapnest. Free circular.

E. D. Hershberger. NewtoD, Kan.

MINORCAS--BUFF

BUFF MINORCAS. WINNERS AT HUTCH-

inl:lon State Fnir and other leading poul·
try shows. Eggs; Chicks. J. W. Epp8, Pleas-
anton, Kan.

ORPINGTON&::::-BUFF

BUFF ORPINGTON CNICKS, BEST �UAL-
Ity. prolific layers. guaranteed al!ve. pre-

paid dellyery. Twelve dollare ))<lr hundred.

Balter Hatchery, Abilene, Knn.

BUFF OKPINGTON8-EGGS
�

HUFF OR-EXTRA FINE PURE BRED
pington Eggs $5-100 prepaid. Ralph Co-

burn. Preston, Kan.
·

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. STANDARD

br.d. HuperJor type. color, winter layeu,
Unique Poultry Farm. Little River, Kan.

ACCREDITED GRADE uA", S. C. BUFF

Orpington egga. J6.00-100; $3.50-50 ;

$1.50-1,5. prepaid. Mr. Orlie Shaffer.
,\Vaverly, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
from 1926 certified flock. A Iso cuned for

- la,'lng. 110-15.00 ; 55-$3.00 ; 15-$1.00. Hatch

Produce, Muhnska, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS DI.RECT FROM
Owen'8 farms. Blood teste!i, trapnested.

- Madison Square Garden. New York and
- Boston winners. Eggs $7.00-100 ; prepaid.

MrK. Harry Steele. Belvue, Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED GRADE A BUlo'

Orplngtons. Seventeen years exclusiv

breeding. Extra large boned. healthy far
flock. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $8.00 ))<lr 100. Sun

, nybrook Sto.ck Farm. Waterville. Kan.

COOK'S NAjIIIlONAL PRIZE WINNERS

Pm'e bred S. C. Buff Orplngtone. AI

birds from Cook's No, t pen. Eggs 15-$1.50
100-$7.09. Chicks 1,5c. Exhibition pen, 15

$2.50 ; Chicks 25c; prepaid. All birds 0

- range. Mrs. Will Suberly, Kanopolis. Kan.

BUFF BOCKS
�

t BUFF ROCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY
llrolfflc l..yer., guaranteed alive, prepal

s delivery. Twelve dollars per hundred. Bak
- er' Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

-

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS

·

100 BUFF ROCK EYGS $6.00 ; 50-$3.50

6 prepa.id. Maggie Stevens. Humboldt, Kan

BUFF ROCKS. HATCHED FROJll CERTI
- fied Class A egg•. Reduced tor May. $5.00
s 100 prepai.d. Urs. Jalnes Huston, Route "

s Abilene. !£an.
-

·

BARRED BOCKS
�

BARRED ROCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY
prolific layers, guaranteed allve.. prepal

delivery. Twelve dollars per hundred. Hak
s er Hn.tchery. Abilene. Kan.
g
d
s BARRED ROOK-EGGS
�

EGGS FROM MY BLUE· RIBBON WIN

ners, '5.00 per 15. Utility eggB t6.00 pe

,
100. Circular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton.

- :BARRIED ROC'KS. HEAVY LAYING BR'AD

e ley strain. Eggs; 100·$6.50; 50-$3.50 ; 15

'1.50. p<>Btpald. Hrs. J. B. Jones, Abllen
Kan.

BARRED p'()CKS. THO'MPSO!'J RINGLET
Certified Cla.s A Hock, mated wlt� coc

S erele from 226 to 289 egg hens. Eggs $7.
s. -100 ; $1.50-1:5. postpaid. �)l.tlence Amcoat

Cll!'y Center, Kan.

DARE: COR}9"ISH EGGS. U.OiO PER 1()O. H.
L. Heath, Buckltn., Kan.

GUUfEA EGGS

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS. EGGS $1.50
per settln� of 17; $8.00 per hundred. Mrs.

Will Skaer. Augullta. Kan., Route II.

JERSEY BI..t.CJI{ GLUlT8

MAMMOTH GIANTS. .HAReY'S DIRECT.
NothJng bett�. Egg,,: Chicks. Prien

aharply reduced. The Thc>maa FarllUl. Plea�
lWton. KIln.

LJ!lGBOJUf8-BUl'P

PURE BRED BUFF LOOHORN CHICKS.
'8.60 hundred postpaid. Tell Corke. Quin

ter. Kan.
"HAINES HUSTLER" STRAIN BUFF LEG-
horns are better. Proven at the leading

1!hows, Eg!,1! $8-121); 15-$2.40. Chlx U5-10.0;
$25.00-200; $60.00-500. Prepaid. Chlx booked
2c each. shipped when wanted. Pearl
Halne., RO<lalla, Kan.

BUFF LEGHOJUf8-EGG8

PURE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEG H 0 R N

egg.... postpaid. 120·$5.00; 250-UO.00. Alrs.
JaB. Dignan. Kelly. Ran.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS, WINNERS AND
layers. Hatchlne e,ggs, "'.50 hundred,

Charles W. Havel. Cuba. Kan.

QOLDEN BUFF; SINGLE COHB LEG
horps.; real layere. Carefully culled. Egge

]00-$4.50. Prepaid. Jlrs. Lola HQlloway.
Galva, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BROwN

PRIZE' WINNING SINGLE COHB BROWN

Leghorn eggs. 4c each, Chas. Dorr. OsaBe
City. Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK B ROW N LEG
horns. Everlay strain closely cullled. Eggs

$4.50; Baby Chicks '12.60. postpaid. Gay
Small, Galva. Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDI'l'ED SINGLE COMB
Dark Brown Leghorns. Chicks 15c; Eggs

$6.00. prepaid. Reduction May 10th. Mrs.
O. J. Moser. Hanover. Kan.

LEGBOBlIl8-WmTE

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. $8.00-100. UP
to '14.00 for pure Tancreds. Kansas

Hatchery. MulUnvllle, Kan.

·S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. IF YOU WANT

the best tht're is In Leghorns, read our

ad elsewbere In this is!lue. Wichita Hatch

ery. Wichita. Kan.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272-314 EGG
strain. dIrect from Importer. May chicks:

100-$1�; Eggs $6. Frost White Egg .Farm.
Box 123C. Weaubleau. )lo. '

H A R RON WHITE LEGHORNS. OLD

stock. bloodtested. $12.00·100, postpaid.
8ath,faction guaranteed. Hatch 800 weekly.
Chas. Ra.nsom. Robinson, Kan.

HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. BEST
quality. prolific layers, 19uaranteed alive.

prepaid dell\·ery. Ten aollars per hun-
dred. Baker Batchery, Abilene. Kan.

FERRIS 2£5-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE

Leghorns.' Farm !lock of high producing
hens. Qu<'en hatched chicks $12.50 per 100.
prepaid. C. E. Whitesell. Clearwater, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED B+ TANCRED S. C.
'Whlte Leghorn.. Diarrhea tested. Pedi

greed males from 271-283 egg hens. Eggs
6c; Chicks 12c. Fred Kemmerer. Mankato.
Kan.

WHITE D1ARRHEA TESTED ENGLISH

'�'Illte Leghorns. 812 egg ,official TecOl'd

foundation. Chicl,. 11c prepaid. eggs $4.50-
100. Uniondale Poultry Farm. Wakefield

Kan.
ENGLISH AND TANCRED S. C. W. LEG-

horn Chicks. You have tried the. I'est now

try the P<'�t. Eggs $7.00 hundred; Chicks

$16.00. guaranteed. Andrea Farms. Holy-
rood" Kan. ,

IMPOHTED ENGLISH BARltON HIGHEST

I}edigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns
trapnested record 303 eggs, Chicks. eggs

guaranteed. Special for May. George Pat
terson. Rkhland. Kan.

LANDON'S PEDIGREED.
English Wh Ite Leghol'ns.

100; $60 for GOO. dellivered.

livery guaranteed. Catalog.
horn Fa.rm. Burne, Mo.

TRAPNESTED
Chicks $12 per
100 % live de
Landon's Leg

TOM BARRON AND TANCRED WHITE

Leghorn Chicks. direct from pedlgre<ld
trapne.ted. state certified. 303-304 egg
strain foundation Btock. Catalogue free

Johnson's Hat.chery. 218 C West First Street

Topeka. Kan.
DON'T WORK! LET OUR HENS SCRATCH

for you. White Leghorns. English Barron

large breed. 304-816 egg strain. Enltlre !lock

tested by expert poultry judge. Egg8; rango
100·$7,00; .specla.l penB 100-$10.00. The Hill
view Poultry Farm, Mlltonvnle, Knn.

������HORNS-EGGS
BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COllfB ENG

Ush White Leghorn eggs '''.25-100. Stat

accredited. Leona UnrUh, 'Newton. Kan.

LANGf!!HAN8

PURE BRED WHITt: LANGSHAN CHICK
$l2.�0·100; Eggs .... :;0-100. postpaid. Cha

Nelson. Hiawatha. Kan,'

"

WYANDOTTES-WBITE

BRADLEJ; STiuIN BARRED RoCKS.
Large. vlg"rous. heavy layers. Eggs,' 1',

U.OO; 60-U.OO. Hrs. Ira Emtg. Ablteae,
Kan .

PURE "RINGLElT" HEAVYW.lNTER LAY·
lng Barred Rocke. Bred II1xteen' ,.eu:e.,

Range.
-

Dark. Hundred fa.OO. poetpslb.
G. C. Drellher. Canton. Kan.

"

THOMPSON STRAIN. RANGE U.OO-l00.
Pena. headed big beautltul Rin.let. di�,

nc each. Can ship Immediately. lin. Iver
Christea1!on. Jam... to...n, Kan.

'''CLASBY'' BARRED ROCKS. K A N 8 A B
City winners. ESse. 15-$11.00; 39-'5.00; IlQ-

19.00; 100-f'14.00. Mattie Agnes Gllleep.Ie,
CIa,. 'Center, Kan.' .

.

THOMPSON RINGLET!!! D I R'lIl C T. IIX-
hlbltlon Quality. hlBh productlou. JDs.s

•...0 pet' 100. prepaid. Fertlllt7. sate dell'l'-
'ery lrUara'llteed. Clrealar tree. D. .L Rod
gers, Concordia. KaD.

WHITJD ROCX CHICKS, BEST QUA�,
prolific layer... g'tlaran teed alive. prepa.ld

delivery. Twelve do,.-.1'8 per hundred. Bak
er Hattlhery. Abilene, Kiln. '. .

WHITE BO(l][-BGGS

WHITE ROCK ElGGS; CHOICE GRADED,
.....00-100. John Cool<. AbUene. I[&n••

Route.. ._

PURm WHITE ROCK EGGS,' EXT'R A
citolce. U-100. lin. Ed Zelfer. Atchl_...

Kan., Route 2. _

WHITE PLY.J40UTH ROCK HATCHING
eggs trom exhibItion production bred flock.

Clalla "A"; $5.00 ))<lr 100. Mrs. �red DubacJa,
Jr.• Wathena, Kan.

.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 17
years. Select eggs. 15.00 per 100 pl'epald.

Inqulrlell given prompt attention. H.' D.
Jlartln. Route 1, HcCune. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. FLSHEL STRAIN
direct. Accredited. blood-te.ted. High pro

duclnB stock. $6.00 hundred; $1.25 setting,
prepaid. Mrs. G. B. Viney. Murdock. Kan.

APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE �CK EGGS. lUI

yea.rs exclusive. selective breeding. 4 yeal'8
state culled and certified. 1 year accredJte4.
Always Grade A. 2 years blood teeted. Eggs
50-$3.60; 100-$6.00. prepaid. Also stock. Ap
plebaugh·. White Rock Farms. Cherryvale;
KaL

BRODE IBL.&ND BBDI!I

RHODE ISLAND RED CHI C K S. B:II8'1'
quality. prolific Ia:¥ers. 'guaranteed alive,

prepaid delivery. Twelve dollars per tron
dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene. K,:,n.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: .HAR-
rl.on·" Non-.lllting. exhibition egg etraln

Reds. Stock. Eggs. Chicks. Breedere' gullSe
free. Harrison Red F'arm. ColI_e View,
Nebr.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-EGG8

STATE ACCREDITED S. C. DARK RED8,
Baker strain. high producers. Eggs $5-101.

Walter Whitehair. Abilene. Jean.
SINGLE COlllB RED EGGS; LARGE,
dark red. lIelected etock. postpaid' '6.60-

100; $1.25-15. H. F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan.

WHITE DIARRHEA· T EST E D, PURE
bred extra quality Rose C<>mb Reds. EgglI

U.50-100, postpaid. Hrs. Chas. Lewis. Wake

field. Kan.

DARK ROS'E COMB RHODE I S LAN D
Reds. 250 egg strain. $6.0.0-100; $3.50-fiO;

$1.25 setting. prepaid. J. If: ,Oarney. Pea
body. Kan.

EGGS FROM ROSE COMB RED SELECTED

heavy layer!!, male. from oldeet certified
class A. 100-$5.00 postpaid. Mrs. Alex
Leitch. White Ctty. Kan.

PURE BREID. ROSE COMB RHODE, 18-
land Reds: 100 <lggs $6.00 prepaiCl. Also

Red Leghorns, fifteen eggs $5.00. Alary
Shleldll. Waterville. Kan.

PURE' BRED DARK VELVETY ROsm
Comb Rhode leland Reds. 16 egg" U.25;

100·$6.00. postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmon..
Route 1. Manhattan, Kan.

PURE BRED. LARGE TYPE. S. C. :Q.ARX
Red. eggs from ba.cIHary diarrhoea tested

pen "tock U.00-100;. pen 12.00-15. prepadd.
Mrs. Gust Allen. Maplehlll, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS: SPECIAL PENS •

Extra good color. heavy layers. Egg" lJl<!
each. Range flock 3c remainder of seasolt.
Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abilene. Kan.

F STA 'l'E ACCREDITED. ROSE COMB RE'D8,
e direct from Tompkins; type, color. pro
m ductlon. Eggs. 100-H.00. Satisfaction. guar

- anteed. Adda Walker. 'White City, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGLE.

i U��m�O���:id�IOi�a:'�;lt':,� l:�D $l�':�ihi::
; $5.00 to $7.50 per 15. $15.00 per 50. M1"II.
- Sophia Lindgren. Dwight. Kan.
n

LONG .BROAD BACKS. DEEP.BREASTED

low tails. dark even red to skill. Rose

Comb Rhode Islands. Twelve yeare special
breeding for eggs. shap.. , color. FertlUty
&,uaranteed. 15 eggs $1.00; 100-$5.50. post�
l}ald. Walter Baird. Lake City, K.an.

d

RHODE ISLAND WBIT1Il8

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT.Jl
chicks 12c. prepaid 100 % live delivery.

English Call Duck egg8.·$2.00. Bertha Ment
zer, LeRoy, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS

•
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITm

eggs; from closely culled flock. '$5.00 per
hundred. Mrs. Earl Mercer. Beloit. Kan.

CLASSY ROSE COMB WHITES. WONDER
ful layers. 100 eggs $6.00 postpaid. Bronzo

• Turkey eggs. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.

ROSE COMH RHODE ISLAND WHITE.' 3

� f.lrst ]1rlzes HutchInson. 3 first. 3 aecond
Salina; S first. 3 second. Solomon. Egg!!
$5.50 hundred. Charley L. Donmyer. Solo

mon, Kan.

r PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICK£I.
Ks $15.00-100. Standard bred. 300' poortpald •

- Harvey Scott. Fredonia, Kan.
• WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS. $12.50-
o hundred. highest quallty�, layers. satis

faction guaranteed. Oscar Youngstrom, Fre-

S. donla. Kan.

k- WHITE WYANDOTTE· CHI C K S, BEST

00 'luallty. prolific layers. guaranteed all"e,

s. prepaid delivery. Twelve dollars per hUD ..

dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

I



been at their highest price 'levele In about
seven year" because of light receipts. Cat
tle suitable for further feeding are seiling
higher than at any time this season, owing
to low price of' corn, the near a.pproach or
the full pasturage season and the advanc

Ing prices of fat cattle. Hog markets were

less saUJlactory owing to disturbed condl·
tlons In the fresh and cured pork trade

Imports of live hogs from Canada, also
pork products, ha\08 been Increasln'g. Prices

were unsE!.ttled with occasional slight de.
clines. Lambs continued to sell at well
sustained prices unde"'ll light to moderate
���'

,

�

Grain markets ha.ve tended downward
ATTENTION, Farm Buyers, any;where. Deal 646' ACRE stock, grain and aIraIta�

slightly the last month; In, fact, the trend
direct with owners, List of farm bargainS near Kansas Unlveralty. Good Im r'

, .. ,

has been downward for nearly a year. With
free. E. Gross, NOl'th Topeka, Kan. .mantlr, conllider Income or land parf,ove.

heavy stocks of wheat In Argentine, a 8 OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon- HOSford I.vestment Co., Lawrence, Ka.,p&J·
per cent Increase In Canadian holdings as tIOna. Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Cro,p NEVER before _have we been able toQIT
reported In April, and farm stocks In the payment or easy terms. Free literature; such bargains In Improved lands T ert
United Sta-tee 60 million bushels larger than mention state. H. W, Byerly, 81 Northern advantage of this. Write us just Whitt �
a year ago, the marketa are likely to re- Pacltlo Ry.. St. Paul, Minnesota. want. Bluegrass, alfalfa, clover and c

celve heavy supplies. On the other hand, FREE BOOKS on Minnesota, North Dakota, land. All kinds of exchanges. Your InO
01'11

the demand In Euro.pe seems to be aotlve Montana Idaho Washington and Oregon Is safe In land. Buy now on low mllJ'�:'
and Increasing. Poor Quality of much Can- LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVED Farmers operating their own farm" L,

adlan wheat has stimulated exports of hard FARMS FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy, Dept. making money. Write today. Mansfield'Laa7
winter wheat from this country Various' 200, G. N. Ry.. St. Paul, Minnesota, Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

D

kinds of weather damage to the growing
crop have strengthened the price position
at times. Corn meets only a moderate de·
mand for manufacture and for feeding, Bad
roads have hindered the movement to mar

ket; Price changea have been slight but
mostly downward. Oats have ehown some

firmness because of moderate arrivals In
the markets. Heavwelght oats are Belling COLOBADO
relatively better than common grades, Re- .' ',,.

celpts of barley have been light and prices IMPRoOVED, Colorado ranches U.76' per aore
worked upward In April. R B FI C I -�

M III feed continued In light demand In
up. . rown, orenoe, 0 or.....o;

most parts of 'the country, but the trend of IMP. Irrigated Farms, part alfalfa, depend

prices was slightly upward In April, as
able water rights; ranches, non-Irrigated

compared wbth the falling tendency In wheat lands. James L. Wade, Lamar, Co-Io.

March. Cottonseed meal shared the ga-Ins, & E.COLO. WHEAT LAND $10 PER ACRE.

but Is still on the bargain. list of concen- Beautlful smooth half section, Baca coun

trated feeds. Active demand has decreased ty. Holly_ territory;' 14 miles north new rail

the holdings to about the usual amount road; ,all fenced; 60 acres tn cultivation.

notwHhstandlng the heavy production of Well' and windmill. Close to school. fflilf

cotton. mile to graded road, dally mall and phone

Spring foreign markets continue the fea- line. $600 down arid good terms. Write for

ture of the wool sttuatton, but some "In- full particulars, lliustrated booklet and IIsl'

crease Is noted In actlvJty of manufacture of <>ther lands. No trades. E. J. Thayer,
and trade In this country. Demand has been H=o"'ll"'y"',_C=o_:clo:.:rc;:a:_:d:_:o:_:, _

uneven the last few weeks, with much of
the business for the Immediate require.

COLORADO

m':��t:: �:r:e��s, recovered sharply trom
Stock IRmll'!lclhl Bargatns

the early spring decline and reached new 800 acres fine Improved land; 360 acres

high levels since the middle of April. The Irrigated, 200 acres alfalfa, grows 600 tons

New York price for best grades was' some- year; 160 acres general crops. 440 acres good

times 16 cents above the level a year ago �:f:.urE!wrl?eo°3.l�';.et�o�:t �:�riyS ��1e:���,
At the back of the upward trend was the

lack of heavy Imports, active domestic de- Inc., Pueblo, Colorado.

mand, extremely light stocks In storage,
and new production not so heavy as In the

spring of 1826. The tone continues unsettled

because of the approach of the season of

very heavy production. Cheese markets

have j)een steady right alDng, but are

about 4 cents higher than those of April,
1926, Suppll¢l. In storage are he.avy, but

new productlon Is rather moderate com

pared with last season.

Eggs are selling lower than last season I====================
owing to Increased receipts during April, KANSAS
but the recent course of the market has �"-_���_w� ...,.;. �_�_�

been fairly steady, because surplus r"celpts WBBlAT LAND In the new wheat belt,
have been added to cold storage holdings, S - - N I G d
which are DOW half a. million cases greater

nap.. ........ e BOn, lOr en Cit,., Kan.

han they were a year ago.,
FOR HASKELL COUNTY WHEAT LAND

The trucking season continues early In ask FRANK McCOY, Sublette, Kansas.

he South and West. Shipments are heavier SUBURBAN - 40 acres, well Improved.

han a year ago and' prices mostly rower; U.OOO. T, B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.

Potato shipments from the Far West are CHOICE WHEAT land $20 to $60 A. South-

decreaSing, but the total carlot supplies con- western I,and Co. Realtors, Dodge Clty,Ks.
tlnued about like those In the late spring

-

of 1926. A price level under $2 a 100 pounds WHAT ,-Have You-Farms, mdse., hdw.or In

at most country shipping points Is only come? BlgIIstfree.BersleAgy,EIDorado,Ks.

about half that of last season. Apple 800 A. fine wheat land. Good terms, $17.60
markets are draggy, but first class fruit Is per A. J. R. Bosworth, Garden City, Kan.
selling well. Strawberry shipments are SOUTHWEST KANSAS wheat lands, 10 to 40

heavy, and a large' mldseason output Is
h.

bu. $10 to $40. Established 17 years. Avery
Ikely, I & KeeSling, Cimarron, Kansas,

FINE wheat land, up against big Irrigation
section. $29.50 per acre, $7.-50 cash, bIOI. 10

yrs. or crop pay. Ely, Garden City, Kan.

SECTION Gray Co., one half mile pave
ment. Pierceville, Kan. 220 acres wheat, 20

barley. Share crop. 80 acres sod broke. 320

acres pasture; If sold May 10, $21.60. Albert
Faeth, Owner, Garden City, Kan.

WYANDO

BUFF WYANDO
26% discount 14

Luray, Kan.

TTES-BUP
TTES; EGGS, CHICKS,
lOy 1st. C. C. Wyckoff,

TTE&-EGGS

DOTTE EGGS; $6.00-100.
t Fredonia, KaD.

OTTE EGGS, $4.60-100,
eo. Downie, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITBl WYANDOTTBl
s. H. Taylor, Alma, Kan,

ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
d. Mrs. Falkner, Belvue,

WYANDOTTE EGGS;
ock. Mrs. Robert Bishop,
. 2.
WYANDOTTES MATED
s U.60-100, prepaid. Mrs,
'Holton, Kan.
TTE EGGS, STATE CER-
nnlng, Martin stock, 100-
hards, Beverly, Kan.
WYANDOTTE LAYING

Eggs $6.00-100; or $12.00
Melichar, Caldwell, Kan.

TTE EGGS, MA"RTIN'S
rain. Accredlte'd Flock-
00-$8.00 . prepaid. Mrs.
ound City, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

d. Accredited "A·r,� farm
0 per 100. Mrs. 14, A,
ter, Kan .• Route 6.

WHITE WYANDOTTEi'B.
Included with range flock
Eggs $6,00 per hundred.

ugusta, Kan.. Route 2.

UBKJn'S
..... ,.

'ZE, ,TOMS, $12; COCK-
as, Franktown, Colo.

KEY-EGGS

NZE' TURKEY EGGS 'iOo
" Maxedon. Cunnlngha,m,

URKEY EGGS, TEN FOR
David Jenkins, Jewell,

ZE TURKEY EGGS, 80c,
White, Saint Francis,

TURKEY' EGGS, 76
o. Franz, Good Thunder,

NZE TURKEY EGGS,
live Rhea, Salina, Kan"

TURKEY EGGS FROM
y stock; 60c each. James

,BRONZE TURKEY
ostpald. Mrs. R. H. Men-

ZE TURKEYS, RANGE
Ithy, vigorous. .Eggs, 60c
. T. F. Humphries, Yuma,

t

BANK BRONZE EXHI- t
Guaranteed: Eggs $6.00 t
ellvery. Bivin's Farm,

EASTED DARK EVEN
wings, taU, Bourbon tur-
winners. 11 eggs $6.00
Baird •. Lake City, Kan.

KEYS: ,GOLD BANK
h : $9.00 ten. "Ringlet"
$4.60 prepaid. Can ship I
Iver Christenson, James-

DUCTS WANT.Im

NS, ODD POULTRY
loaned free. The Copes,

S PAID FOR SBlLECT
d poultry. Get our QUO-
mlum Poultry Products

.

STOCK
ATTLB

AIRY HEIFE'R CALVBlS,
Irer, Wauwatoaa, Wla,

OR HOLSTEIN CALVES,
Dairy Farms, Whitewater,

E, HOLSTEIN HEIFER
from large dams. Tested
Ifakorn Farm, Evansvllle,

UNG POLLED SHORT-
2 �nths, dark roan, and
se Seal, R. R. 6, Wake-

RTION IN CATTLE
rs successful record. Dan-

sltlvely prevented. Folder
rite, Sunnyside Farms,

BOGS \

SPRING PIGS, BOTH
Iter.. Lawrence, Kansas.

DS, GRAND CHAMPION
BOWS. nonrelated. C. P.
rldan, Mo.

WYANDO

GOLDEN WYAN
Mrs. John Smith

WHITE WYAND

prepaid. Mrs. G

RBIGAL DORCAS
eggs U-100. Mr

PURE BRBlD WH
U.00-l00 prepal

Kan.
PURE S I L V E R
,6-100. Prize st

Atchison, Kan. Rt

MARTIN WHITE
to winners. Egg

John Montgomery,
WHITE WYANDO
tlfled, prize wi

'8.00. Mrs. O. Ric

KEELERS WHITE
winning s�raln.

case. Mrs. Jerry
WHITE WYANDO
Regal Dorcas St

Setting $1.60; 1
Dwight Barnes, 14

REGAL-DORCAS
Federal Inspecte

fl'oc�. Eggs $HhO
Smith, Smith Cen

REGAL DORCAS
Pens No. I, 2, 3

after Al)rll 16th.
Mrs. Will Skaer, A

T

MAMMOTH BRON
'erels $9, T. Luc

,

TUB

PURE BRBlD BRO
postpaid. Mrs. E

Kan.
PURE BRONZE T

, ,U.OO, postpaid.
,Kan.
MAMMOTH BRON
prepaid. Ewing

Kan.
NARRAGANSETT

,
cents each. The

Minn.
lIIAMMOTH BRO

f&.00 for '11. 0
Route 2.
NARRAGANSETT

pure bred, heal th
Bills, Lewis, Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH
eggs, 40c each, p

denhaU, Gove, Kan

,MAMMOTH BRON
flock, 13rge, hea

each postpaid. Mrs
,

Colo.
MAMMOTH GOLD
bltlon Turkeys.

dozen. --Insured d
Eldorado, Okla.
LARGE DEEP BR
red, pure white

keys. Blue ribbon
postpaid. Walter

EGGS: M. B. TUR
strain, $1.00, eac

Barred Rpck,' 100-
Immediately. Mrs.
town, Kan.

POULTBY PRO

BROILERS, H E
wanted.- Coops

Topeka, Kan.

}'REMIUM PRICBl
market eggs an

tations now. Pre
Company, Topeka.

LIVE
C

'FOR GUERNSEY D
write L. 'l.'erwllll

FOR GUERNSEY
write Edgewood

Wisconsin.

'FIV·E CHOIC
calves, * white,

and crated $100. A
, Wisconsin.

WANTED: A YO
horn bull 6 to 1

intensely bred. J0
,field. Kan.

.. CONTAGIOUS ABO
I Stopped-Six yea
ger of contagion po

I ex.plalnlng free. W
B'ucktall, �e.br.

CHESTER WHITE
sexes. Ernest Su

SPOTTED POLAN
,

herd; fall boar�,
,
Dowis & Sons, She

Farm Crops and Markets
(Continued from Page 26)

ward tendency as the season nwves for·
ward. Llvestoc\< marl<ets are better.
Business shows sonle gains In various

lines ai usual In the Hprlng, but hardly so

much as might be hoped for. More or less

surplus labor Is reported, and farm help
appears'to be ample for the dema'nd nea"ly
everywhere. On the whole, conditions af

fecting demand for farm products seem

llkely to continue reasonably good. The

nation-wide average of farm wages Is B

little higher than last seaRon, owing chiefly
to competition with clly employment.
Heavy beef cattle reached the season's

hl'ghest price In the Chl<'ago market toward

the enll of April. Yearlings and particularly
, the lighter }Velght kinds have dlslYlayed less

IItrength, All grades of cows have recently

Time to Buy a Farm?

Now is the time to buy a farm, ac

cording to the announcement of the

Joint Stock Land Bank at Lincoln,

Owing to the prolonged agricultural
depression land prices have reached a

level that is not likely to be seen again,
the Lincoln bank reporting evidences

of definite improvement in the last

year or two, with the promise of a con

tinued steady advance. It cites a ten

dency among farmers to diversify
crops, together with a,marked increase

in intensive farming and adoption of

improved marketing practices,
When farm land is not in demand

it falls in price, as has been the case

for six or seven years, but it Is also

true of land speculation that when

prices are high the demand for land'

is stimulICted. More farms tllerefore,
exchange hands at high than at low

prices. Nevertheless,-in Iowa and the

Dakotas there has been a considerable
movement of farms in the last two

years at bargain prices,
Kansas land has not depreciated on

the same scale as in these states, but
at the same time Kansas land is cheap,
and the statement of the Lincoln Joint
Stock Bank that now is the time to

buy land applies to Kansas. The land

boom of the last decade, culminating
in 1(11), was not as extensive in Kan·

sas as in the Middle West ,generally,
and on the other hand, the revival o�
agriculture has been more marked in

this state than in many oth.�r9, Crops
have been as good in Kansas as in

most Western states, and on a lower
basis of invested capital.
The land buyer who follows the ad

vice of the Lincoln bank probably will
make a profitable specula.tion over a

period of the next 10 or 20 years. Like

everything else, agriculture hal'; its ups

as well as its dOwns, and the Lincoln

Jomt Stock Bank probably is right in
believing that the upward turn is al

ready in sight for .land,

TheBeal EstateMarket Plaee
RATES-SOc: aDAlate Line
(andlspla"ed ada alao accepted

at 10c a word) ,

There are five other Capper p"bllcatloa. Which
reacll 1,44',847 Famllle.. All widely UJed for

R".I E.t.at., Advertlalnc.
Writ. F'!t Rat•• and Inlorlftation

ALL WHO WANT a bargain In Improved
farms now In Northwestern Arkansas write

�, H. Carson, Cedarville, Arkansas.

GEORGIA

FOR SALE - Georgia. farms, fruit, tlmber
and mining lan.ds, resorts and colonization

tracts; beautiful Bcenery; delightful climate;
productive soil; low prices. Send -ror fre'e

catalog. Southern Realty Compan,)', Gaines·

ville, Georgia.

2,000 ACRES Wheat, alfalfa, grazing land.
Wichita. Co., 6 ml. R. R., good Improvements,

never fall running water. Account death
owner offering bargain for cash, Immediate

possession. McKee-Fleming, Emporia, Kan.

800 ACRES In Sight good Kansas town; 820
growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2

sets b,ulldlngs; forced sale to settle partner
ship; $36 per acre; attractive terms. Mans
field Co., 1206 Board ot Trll.de Bld,g., Kan8811

City, Missouri.

OWN A FARM--on my crop payment plan,
In the WHEAT and CORN belt of Eastern

Colorado and Western Kansas. Have 6,000
acres-1,600 acres broke. Will sell a few

pieces on crop payments. Write C. E.
Mitchem, Harvard, Illinois.

800 ACRES, all smcoth wheat land, well

Improved, two miles from two separate
railroad towns, 300 acres of wheat, share

to purchas�. Price $27.50 per acre,

320 'acres, 3'A1 mlle9 from railroad town,
240' acres of wheat, share to purchaser.
No other Improvements. Price $22.60 per
acre.

-

The most value for your money.
THE KING REALTY .,CO ..

Scott Olty, Kan.

KEARNY COUNTY, KANSAS

13 quarters of level unlmproved--wheat and
row crop land, about 16 miles N. E, of Ken

dall, close to school and rural' delivery.
Price $9 per A. Reasonable terms 'at 7%.

H. C. WEAR,
502 Bitting Bldg.. Wichita, R;ansas.

KANSAS

'-·MINNESOTA

LEARN ALL ABOUT MINNESO-U-
The great mixed farming and dairy "tate.

Map and books free. State Imml!;ratlo,
Dept. 641, State Capltol, St. Paul. ilinn.

MISSOUBI'

LISTEN: 40 'acres, price $600. Term"" 1%6
down-$lO monthly. Have other farm':

Big list free. Ward, Ava, Missouri.
FOR SALE-381 acres all or .nart In Sp
Missouri. $10 per A. Terms. Addro"�· A'

Monroe, 900 3rd St., San Pedro, Cn-IlL
'

.

POULTRY LAND, U down, $6 mouthly
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200'

Send for list. Box 22 A, KirkWOOd. Mo.
.

STOP! LISTE�! BARGAIN I 80 A. $981,
House, barn.�e orchard, water T'crms

Otl\er good bargains. McGrath, 14,9' View, Mo:
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down, ,6 month.

Iy buys torty acres grain, fruit, poult"
land, some timber, near town, price $200.
'Other bargains. 426-0, Cartilage, Mo.

OZARK8-480 acres, ,6,000; 276 cleared.
well Improved, close to markets, R R

village, school, 200 acres, pastl4re, 'weii
watered. Other bargains, list free. 'I'erma
Ozark Realty Co., ATa, Missouri.

In the HEART of the OZARKS
Poultry, Da.Jry, Hogs, Sheep, Cattle, Con,

Clover, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Fruit,
Berries, Truck, Springs, Cle.... Streams. Mild
Winters, Pleasant Summers, Regular Sea.
sons and Healthful Climate. Land 18 ad.

vanclng; reasonable terms. Cheapest Goo<!
Land In South MissourI.

MISSOURI LAND COMPANY
Mountain Grove Missouri

SOUTH DAKOTA

HERE Is a beautiful stock ranch of �,OOO
acres located right on the Cheyenne River

near Wasta, So. Dak, The buildings have

electric lights. The house Is cozy, plastered,
has a nlcb front porch a.nd Is also equipped
with electric washing machine. The ranch
has the right proportion of alfalfa land,
corn ground and pasture with lots of fine

water, good buffalo grass and green shade
trees. Price $36,000; with UO,OOO cash. Ea.,
terms on the balance. A real opportunnr
awaits the right man on this land. Writ.
-the Buhler Agency, St. Paul, Minn.

TEXAS

IRRIGATED lands In Wlnte.. Garden DI.·

trlct. Plant, vegetable and cl t rus fruit

lands, with Ideal water, cllmatio and u-ans

portatlon conditions. Write for t"rm�

Fowler Land Co., San Antonio, Texas,

8ALJIl OB EXCIIANGII

BARGAINS-Blast Kan., West Mo. FarmS
Sale or exohg. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett, �

INCOME UO,600 year from ,18 three room

efficiency apa.rtments. Want rnr-rn or

ranch In exchange. L. T. West, 831 Kans••

Ave., Topeka, Kan.

BRICK building. stone trimmed, housing

bank, telegra.ph office, barber shop and

other tenants. Exchange for 160 acre farm,

L, T. West, 931 Kansas Ave., Topeka,�
FARMS AND RANCHES WANTI':JJ

for Income property In Kansas Clt v. MOo

Tell me what you have, giving full d(,sCriP'

tlon & let me make you a profitable deHI. C.W.

Ransom, 311 K.C. Life Bldg .. Kansas CitY�
INCOME $4690.00

'Solid brick 8 apartment. Each apartment
6 rooms. Boulevard location, close to dO'f'
town bustness center. Trade for farm, AZO;
have other properties. R. P, Vernon,
Grand Ave., Temple Bldg., K. C.. MD, �

230 ACRES, Labette County, Kansas, Fair

Improvements. 160 acres cultivation, ba�
ance hay and pasture. Balance fenccd an

cross-fenced. On gra.vel road, 2'A1 miles fr011\

two railroad towns, 8 miles from pars�n�
Incumbrance $5,600, long time 6'1.1%. ,,;a,n
western wheat fand or city property, \\ rite

G. V. Funl" Great Bend, Kansas.

BEAL ,BSTATIII WANTED�
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY r
for Cash, no matter where located, p.

ticulara free. Real Estate Salesman
Co.

616 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Knew What He Wanted

(Continued from Page 3)

tonnage here and I couldn't with corn."

There always is some corn grown, how

ever, and kafir. And 60 acres of wheat

that is worlced in for the sake of diver
sification and for the straw. The cows

are allowed to run to the straw stacks,

·Feeding is attempted according to

production of individual animals, and

the best dairy ration, Norby believes, is
lmfir or corfi- chop--whichever is cheap
er-4 parts: bran � parts, 1 part cot

tonseed Illeal, and all the alfalfa and

silage the rows will consume. Norby
belongs to the tri-,county testing asso

ciation-Pawnee, S$Jlfford, Pratt-and

believes activities in that direction arc

essential to a profitablll business. 1 s
One piece of equipment Norby I!.,

was put in to take SOID� of the glie�f
ing out of his work. It is II set

wagon scales, costing $125 for the !JOu�
and all. ·"1 sell hay and' Uvestocli: Of

1
them" he said "and there is a rea

" do�
saving in shrinkage. If a man

I�
much farming he will find that sea

come in pretty handy."

The great powers apparently l1�:C
decided to treat China more ]ibeJ'i1 Y,

even if they have to use ,force to do ao,

so
The trouMe is that there R re

11
many laws and such a limited sUpl> ,

of respect,



Kal�as Farmer fo�.April 30, 1'92'1 ...

Beef Trend is Upward
prices of purebred beef cattle, in

ludiug four of the leading breeds.

�ere steady to higher in 11)26 than In

W.);; uccording to reports trom Indl

vidu�1 breeders to the United States

Department of Agr1euHure. Of' the

2U,::l::lr.; purebl'ed 'beef cattle report�d
sold, 2,S24 were Aberdeen AngllS, 10,-'

nil Hl'rel'ord, 591 Red Polled and 10,

Jill Shorthorn•.

Comhining the auction and private
sales of the above breeds, the result�
by agcs are as follows: Of the 9,440

hulls under 1 year old. 14 per 'cent sold

for Ie,s than $50, 57 per cent for prices

ranging between $50 and sieo, and 21)

per �Cllt ,brollght $100 or more. The

3,(j�� IJeifer calves divided into Ili-milar

groupS show 85 per cent sold for less

thuu $iJO, 56 pel' cent between $50 and

$JOO, and 0 per cent at $100 or more.

Of the 6,79:l bulls 1 year and under

3 vcurs old, 68 per cent sold between

$100 and $200, 29 per cent for less

,tball $100 and 8 per cent for. $200 or

morr ; .J7 per cent of the aged bulls

nlso brought between $100 aud $200,
. 11 pCI' cent selling for less than $JOO
nIHI ]:.! pel' cent for $200 or more.

MJOut 52 per cent of the 5,103 aged
['OIl'S brought between $75 and $150,
Ii per cent $150 or more, and 40 per

cont less than $75, while 54 per cent

of the heifers 1 year and under 8 years

ole! hruught between $75 and $150, 10

per cent $150 or more and 36 per cent

IN'S rhnn $75.
Top prices were not reported in 1026,

nut the bighest sales shown for each

age group were, With the single ex

eeptlon of bulls 1 year and under 3

yenrs old, in the same price range as

the top priC'e8 for 11.l2i:i.
This report shows that 62 per cent

of the purebred beef cattle sold in

]!I�(j were sold in the North Central

states, 18 per cent in the Southern

states, 17 per cent in the Mountain and

Paei fie stn tes and 3 per cent in the

North A tlnntle states.
A comparison of the percentages of

the total sales in 1926 that sold below

$50, �;;O but below $250 and for $250
nlld above, with corresponding percent
ages in 1923-1925, indicates that, in

genern l, prices in 19:16 were higber
th:1I1 II t any I ime since 1923.
('opil's of the detail reports of the

ill(li\'i<lual breeds may be obtainerl from
Ill(> Iturenu of Agricultural Economics,
llnitc(1 States Department of Agrfcul
fmc. Washington, D. C.

Cat Has a New Rival

Aucnsta, Ia.,-Mrs. A. B. C.-- has
rp('pil'rr) . word of the death of her

!irnthl'r·in·law, John F--, of Chicago,
who nussed away here a number of
times and Is well known here.-Bur

lington paper.

Warming Up Vermont
One of the finest country estates in

Vrrmont, 14 buildings, DO acres of
mCilr]olV amI woodland, all heated with
llot water, electricity and gas.-Ad in
a Yel'mont paper..

Hates to be Disturbed
"And is your dog a good watch dog

at night?"
:. r ;ollOUld think so. At the least

nOise, you have only to wake him up,
an<] he barks."

Sunny Side of an Eon
The bones of a woman pres1lmably a

Irlillion years old have been 'found in

.A�ia. But you'll never get her to ad
Dlit she is a day over a 'hundred thou
BUnd.

The Brighter Side
Kin� Ferdinand of Roumanla is ra

rol'll'<i from various sources to be dy
liIg-. b\lt radiograms from Queen Marie
�rc �ai() to be less optimist!c.-Wash
Ingtoll News.

Weird' and Wild

I
I;hopmnn-"Christmos presents ma

:i�i��? Something useful or orn�men-

.
f;hopper-'jNo-nelther! It's a wed

dlng'present 1 want."

A Flier in.Meteorology
b
Ral'dwore Clerk (to lucky stock
l'ed'l'l')-"I suppose you've pulled off
Uny nmonnt of good things lntely?"
'rhe Stocl,broker _ "I picked llP a

gOod thing recently. It stood at 44

when I d.18oovered it, aDd last
it touebed 78."
"Good heavena! What was iU"
"A thermometer."

'

"Who Beat?"_
"Every American is interested In.

some kind of game," the European vis- 1

itor observed. "One can alwa.ye safely
begln a conversation by asking, ·What·

was the score?'"
.

. Shunning the High Spots
,
"I heard you refused a job of prest:·

dent of t.he company."
"Yeh, thene was no chance for ad-:

vancement."

Damaged. Goods
"Yes, r was educated at Eton and:

Oxford."
"Dear me, isn't it. possible to sue

them?"

51bAonoalJolntSbortboro.Sale.'

"I

Hard-Boiled Patient·

THREE CARS COLLIDE, ONE .

SbOrlbornRerdBuIIVli/.OlO�IN ''''lIMINGTON HOSPITAL
"

C
.for sale, also some choice youns

-North aroli�a paper. : bulls by this sire. Write for price.. '

W. F. BLEAM &: SONS,

A TrifleWet Bloomington, Kan8M

on the Dale Farm.
three miles from town

Wedoestlay. May/4
41 Lots

18 great young bulls,
ranging In age from 8 to
16' months, Low down
block" fellows. Mo.t 01
them have stral'ght Scotch
pedigrees.
12

_

excellent breeding
cows with calves at foot.
They are of the heavy
milk and beet type so

profitable on the farms
of the. Middle Weat.
.

11 selected' yearling heifers. The .offerlng Is 81red by and bred to our herd ·buli•.
EMBLEM .IlL. 2nd and GOLDEN CROWN 2nd. . .

Sixteen of the 1Julls and over half of the femal�s are pure Scotch breeding; and
come from the leading ramtlles. This Is our best offering so far. If)'ou want

Shorthorns for milk and beef get catalog of this sale. Write either of U8. •

E. S. Dale & Sons, Protection, Ks'•. Ben S_ Bird: Protection, KB.
Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom, Col. Towner

Scaling Down the Overhead -;;;;;;;======;;;============�
The Lord will provide--but not nec·'

�

essarily in the style to which you have' """"",,,,�__S�H�O_R�T�H�O�BN��C_A�TT�L�E��_...,.,.
been accnstomed .

Fair tonight and Tuesday. Not much

change' in temperance. - Pennsylv.ania
paper.

Let 'Em Shake
WILL NOT PUT FOOT

ON SHAKING HANDS
-Toronto paper.

Hearty Invitation
Cemetery Salesmen-Get in on the

ground floor.-Ad in Chicago paper.

Reed-"'Vhat Is your idea of an

ideal home?"
Rounder-"One containing a wife

who doesn't expect you to stay in it."

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. oIomaa.

Capper� Pr_, Topeka, Kaa.

May 18, J. H. Lomax, Leona. will disperse
his herd of Jerseys and on May 19 Knabb

Brus., of Leavenworth, will close out their.
herd.

A three year old heifer, Wheatfield Pansy.
bred and owned by Woodlawn Dairy of near

Lincoln, Neb .. has just broken the Nebraska

state record for production. Freshening at

the age of three years and twenty-three

days she produced 25.039.5 pounds of mill,
and 1.066.5 butter In 3�6 days. She Is the

first young cow in the state to go over 1.000
pounds of butter in one year.

The John Comp Jersey cattle dispersion
at White City. April 20. drew a bad day
and the attenda.nce was snlall. The average

on the 37 head in the sale was $113.00 The

top cow brought $330.00 and went to the
agricultural college. Sam Smith of Clay Cen
ter bought five head. The sale was managed
by B. C. Settles of St. Louia and Jas.. T. Mc
Culloch was the auctioneer. Most of thel

buyers were from Central Kansas.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B;y JeII.e .. oIoIuI.oa

&88 West Ith. It•• Wlehla., ....

Chas. T. Dyerly. Percheron breede·r of

Pra tt. has sold his farm and will disperse
bls entire herd of registered and high grade
horses on May 5.

.

The bIg event of the Southwest for early
May will be the Dale Bird Shorthorn sale

to be held on the Dale farm near Protection

on May·!. These breeders have about. the

best lot of good cattle they ever offered at

public sale. Good rains assure a big wheat

crop and a bIg acreage of all kind .. of feed.'
This conditIon together with the Increased

demand for all kinds of stock cattle Is very

·encouraglng to the breeder of purebreds.

G. M. Shepherd extensively known aq a

Duroc breeder, writes that he has saved out

for the trade some of the most promising
young boars ever raised on the farm. He

has lnst fall as well as mature boars, among
them a couple that were first prize state

fair winners last season in strong competi
tIon. The fall boars comprise a great var

Iety of breeding, some of them by Revela

tion and Golden Rainbow. Mr. Shepherd

says the sprIng pigs are coming fine and

the future lool.s bright for the hog business.

Public Sales of Livestock
Jersey Cattle

May 2-Leorlard Smith. Platte City. Mo,

May 4-E. W. Moel,. Coffeyville. Kan.

May 18�Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.

May 19-Knabb Bros" Leavenworth, Kan.

Shorthom Cattle

May 4-E. S. Da.le 8t Sone and BeD B. Bird.
Protection, Kan.

Percheron Borses

May 6-Cbas. T. Dyerly. Pratt. Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORN CA'1'TLB

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Grandsona and great arandaona or
$5,000 and $6,0. Imported BIIoII..
ISome 01 lIle b.. t blood lin•• of tile
breed. A pair et cohesSUS•• deIJ.�
ered 150 11111•• Iree. Halt.or broke

. blillstl00to$Soo. Reds,Whlt.os.and
Roans, Registered, tranlferred aDd
T. B. test free.
J. C. Banbury & .Sons. Pratt. IC••

._
PoUedShorthornBoU
Belle's Alba, roan 2 )'rs. old,
aure br.eeder, excellent beef type,
g.ood mlJklng strain. Pt1ced right.

�. Eo Weller, Montezuma, R&D.

DUBOCl H008

'DUROC BOARS
!'<tate Fair 1st prtz.. winDing herd boars: alse fall boar.
sired by &tilts Majllr•.Revelatlon and Golden Rain
bow. Write for pril-es and descriptions.

. O. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Duroc Boars on

Approval
Reg .• rmmuneu, Guaranteed breeders. Write

for prices. STANT8 BROS., Abilene, Kan.

Scott'sDepenciableDuroes
Great fall boars and gUts. Revelation and
Col. Sensation breeding.. Immune. Write for

descriptions.
.

B. C. SCOTT, JENNINGS, KANSAS

FARMER BOARS
�ood Sept, Duree bOlrli sired by Super Special by
BUDer ('01. Weight about 175 Ibs. Prlce each, rogls
tered nnrt nnmuned, '30. Crates $2.50 extra.

Sherwood Bros., Concordia, ·Kansa..

DUROC BOARS OF QUALITY
SOUndne1l8. lIize and bnne by \Vnltemeyer's Giant and

Major iStllts ..net oth.. .JIlres. Iteg. Immuned. SaUs
faction or money blck.

W. R. HU8ton. Americus, Kansas

SPOTTED POLA�m CBINA BOGS

LYNCB BROS. SPOTTED POLANDS
Six extra IIIIod laU boar., .Ired by Lynch Giant, wlll

weigh around 200 pound.. Bave quality and breed

Ing. .All good .how prospects.
Lynch Br08., Jamestown. Kan.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
".00 per .Inll'le column Incll

each Insertion.
_.

Minimum charge per inserilon In
Livestock Display Advertislng col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansa.

KANSAS FARMER ADVERTIS

ING B'Ri()UGHT TIlE INQUIRIEs..

Enclosed find check for Chester

White advertising. I am all sold

out of sows and could have sold a

lot more. I don't ·know just how.

many letters I had to answer, stat

ing I was sold out of sows, all ef
them sta ting ihey saw my adver-

. tisement in Kansas Farmer. M. K.

Goodpasture. - Hiawatha, Kan.,
March 10, 1027.

.

HOLSTEIN CATTLJD

JERSE'1 CATTLE
...... '"

E.W•Mock'sJerseys'
NeverDisappoint. '

AlICltioa Sale of Forty-five Head of Blgh
C1us ae.t.tered Je1"8eY8

Co'ffeyville, Han., Wednesday, May �
Owned by E. \V. Mock

This "",ceptional· olferlng will Include three beautt
ful heller. and two outstamttnc sons of the Grand

Champ. bun, Malden Fern·s Prtnce, owned and ehowl)

by La Cimu Farm, Hickman lUlls, Mo. Two excellent
daughten. (one tresh) and 2 bulls by the great youDl"

stre, Dalrvltke Sultan. Two outstanding daughters' 01
Sybil's Gilmboge Crown 2d that son 01 SYbil's Gam

boge Crown that I. transmitting all the Syhll. quality.
One fresh daughter by Golden Maid'. Double P. is.
5583 B. C. good enough for any herd In Amerlen. 000
bull call by the eomlng sire, Allegator. that 1& a·

daudz. (Keep your eyes un Allegator). One show helf
er by Tldelledywlnk. Oxford, and iI.1f sl.ter to the

greatelt show cow 01 the ase. Tlddledywlnk'. Gold.

(Enough .ald). S'e.e".1 <laughters by that great ·lir,Ov·
en sire. Tulsa Chief 163�48 and several by Raleigh',·
Noble Premier 240035, and many others of note.

The femnles in this offering are in calf to such

bulla as. Fern's Plymouth Sultan, 255282: prize wtn-

1110i' Ion or Fern's Plymouth Noble. Lunar Light'.
Sultan 249846, son of Xenia's Sultan, etc. Th� Mock

Jerseys are known wherever good .leney. are known.

By canstrurtive breeding, careful selection of sire and·

&Quare deallng. the Oak View Farm JerseYs have be

('orne known all over the central west. If YOU' wnnt
Jers.ys of the. right kind. the kind that will put .1ou.
on the "Jersey Map", attend thl. I8le. Don't fal1 to

wrUe for n catalogue. Address

R. T. LEE, Sales Mgr., Iowa City, Iowa

Belfer and Bull Calves
choice ones. slreel by Fontalnes Red Chl&ftaln and

Queen's Velvet Italclgh. whose dam Is the hlgh""t
toIted Gold and Sllv.r Meet.1 daughter to( Flora's.

Qu....•• Raleigh. A. H. KNOEPPEL, COLONY. K.AN.

BOBSES AND JACKS'

Dispersion
Pereheron
Horse Sale
on farm adjoining

town

Thursday, May 5
25 M EA D comprising 10 pUr. bred mares frbqi

1 to 6 yea.r. old. 3 oxt"a good registered ·.tallloDIi
from 1 to 7 )'oa", old. 12 hend 01 gelding.. 10 01

'

them five to six years old. 'Welghlng from 1700-'
to & ton. One pair of ton geldings coming 10 '11'&.

old. We also Bell a. a IDt of harness, wago�. fapn
lIIaahln.ry. etc. Sale bellins at 10 .A. 'M. Bor.e.

.ell after dinner. I have .old my farm and tbll
18 ali absolute dlspel'Bion sale.

OBAS. T. DYERLY, PRATT, KANSAS
Auct.. W. H. Tracy. Boyd Newc..m

!n�R�!��2�ale�!��!��r�..In ,A,merlca to select from. .

T. B. BOW�IAN &: SONS .

Boone, Nebr.
\

Registered Morgan.Borses
Largest herel In the Middle West. Young
sta11l0ns and fillies for sale, sired by t·he

government stud Linsley.
BROWN BROS., HALSTEAD, KANSAS



,YourFarmServiceStore!
Look for the "Tag" in the Window'.
THE Hardware and Implement Store in your town carrying the "tag"

in the window is YOUR store!

Its owner is your friend and counsellor. He knows the difference between
good and poor merchandise. He knows your problems and has anticipated
your needs and requirements. You can get what you want when you want

it by trading with him.

One more point: he has pledged himself with hundreds of other dealers to

render you real farm service. He is going to tell you more about the part
he is playing in your community's development in futur� issues of Kansas
Farmer. Learn how he can help you and save you money.

Check ThisList--Fencing
Garden Seed Too�
Window Glass Chain

Chicken Fence pulleyS
Window Screen Lawn Mower

Hooks k Boe
Door W're and Boo s

Spadep' ture
I

l:ease Cups Brooms
�hisk Brooms Refrigerators

h pins I Rope
Clot �s

e Lanterns Axes

Gi::�light Batteries Rake
�lashlight Bulbs Step Ladder
Chicken Feed

. Screen Doorks. poles For
curtain

Door Springs Mops
scree:Floor Paint HarroWSporc pliers
�:1,�ara' Lat�hes Hammerp

iture Polish Tacks
�i\�r Gas Stove . Saddles
H rness Sand paper

loor Varnish Hatchet
�aint Brl1shes Wrenches
K.tchen Enamel Window Locks
W U Paint Rakes

Bi�ders pipe Fittings
Steel Wool Spark Plugs
Lubricants Repair Parts
Water Faucets Washers
M'lk Cans Tractors
Wagons Cultivat�rs
M wers Belting

Eiectric Wire Coat Hoo!tls. Plugs Pal s
ElecttlC Fixtures Bose
Bathroom .

Stove BlackC':imney Boles
•

Covers for F rrn Sauaee
. -andLeFt.�OY:uraHeed8Dealer a

One of These Kansas Dealers Is Your
Neighbor- Visit Him �;.J" (\-2�

"'",
FULTON LEWIS PLEASANTON SMITH CENTER "

,

Fulton Lbr. Co. C. R. Nelson Hdw. Co. Melton Hdw. Co. Henderson &: LU80t IIC
GALENA LITTLE RIVER POMONA SOLDIER "'l ..,:

Schmidt Bros. Hodgson Imp. & Hdw.Co. Farmers U. Co-op. �o. Riley's Hdw. Co.

GARDEN CITY Edwards-Sohlberg Co. PORTIS SOLOMON

Carter Bros. Hdw. Co. LOGAN Angell's Hdw \ Meagher Bru ••

GARDEN PLAIN E. I. King & Co. PRATT
•

SPRINGFIELD. COLO.

Wulf Bros. Hdw. & Imp. LYONS Th Th k
Baca County Mere. cs,

GIRARD Graber Implement Co.
us, ac er STAFFORD

See-Barker Taylor&SonsLbr.&Imp.Co.PRESCOTT Hd 0
Stafford Hdw. & 1m,). Co.

GOFF MANHATTAN A. Kite w. o. J. L. Caplinger

Leeper Cash Hdw Co n R Hull PRESTON STERLING

GOODLAND
•• The 'Johnson Machine Co. Wledower Hdw.&lmp.Co. Hanlon Mach. Co.

W H Tipton Hdw Co Akin & Limbocker PRINCETON STRONG CITY

GREAT BEND
• r: MARION C. E. Blough Hdw. Strong City Hdw. ce,

Bondurant's Hanstine Hdw. Co. PROT.�CTION SUBLETTE
.

Glb Farm Sup Co C F Pantle Hdw Co. W. J. Lehman Hdw. Co. J. C. Benson Hdw. Co .

Qui��:" & Wilso';,,' McCUNE'
•

Ashcraft's Hdw. TOPEKA

GREENSBURG W M Sayers & Co RAMONA Bowen & NUBS

McPHimsON
•

Badger Lbr. & Coal Co, D. II. Fo rbes
Greensburg Imp. Co.

C' Hd C RANDALL R D Perry Hdw
GRINNELL rary s w. o.

N TO' 'KA
'

Baalman & Hunter Hawley Hdw. Co. W. F. Easter Hdw. •. PE
d C

HALSTEAD MEADE RICHLAND Pratt H w. o.

CLAY CENTER Riesen & Dyck R. F. Todd & Co. D. C. Van Nice & Son SEA:R16KkC�:NE�0.
W. W. Smith & Sons HANOVER MERIDEN RIC�rgN�1 Hd Co. Fleming Hdw C�
W. D. Vincent Hdw. Co. Stanley Habr G. W. Gay Hdw. RILE� an eBB w.

VALLEY FALLS'
.

cLEARWATER HANSTON MILLER
L' & K hb' I Gillispie Hdw Co

Henry Wilk & Son A.J.Halling Hdw & Imp. The Chambers Hdw. CO. ROBINSON re se VASSAR'"
COFFEYVILLE HARDTNEU MINNEOLA Todd I br Co

The Isham Hdw. Co. Allen Bros. Williams Mills Lbr. Co. ROL�"Ann & Furse
R. F. Sto;beck Hdw.

COLBY HERINGTON MINNEAPOLIS WALTON
Fitzgerald Hdw. Co. L. R. Runft

.

Ward &: Kinsey O. L. Sherwood Lb r, Co
ARM h d

Pratt-Golden Hdw. HAVILAND MITCHELL ROSE HILL. WASHIN'GTON ea

COLDWATER Bryant Broa, Taylor & SORII W. N. HarriS Allender Hdw, Co.
Coldwater Hdw.Imp.& Sup. The Farmers Co-op, Co.MO�UMENT ROSSVILLE WELBORN
Roberts Hdw. Co. HERNDON Sandburg Hdw. Co. C. E. Clesa Lewis lIdw. & D.G.Rlor.

COLUMBUS O'Leary Hdw. Co. MOSCOW RUSSE.LL WEI,LINGTON
The Tyler Hdw. Co. HILL CITY O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co. QUIRt Hdw. Meyers Imp. Co.

CORNING Webster Hdw. Co. MOUND CITY ST. FI,lANCI:'; WHITE CITY
J. W. Hybskmann HILLSBORO Murray Hdw. Co. Williams Hdw.& Plbg.Co. P. H. Nelson Hd w.

COUNCIL GROVE Cornelsen Hdw. Co. McCRACKEN SAINGT JOHHdN & I C
H. J. Nordeen & Co.

Durfand & White Hdw. Co.HOLTON J. P. Warden ray w. mp, o. WOODBIN�:
Gibson & Clyborne Bender Bros. MOUND VALLEY SALINA M. C. Engel Hdw. & Imp.

CULLISON Owl IIdw. Co. HeBs Hdw. Co. Lockstrom & Hender- Fred E. Feyerabend
Pearson Brothers HOPE MOUNDRIDGE stedt WICHITA
G. I. Toews Koch Hdw. Co. Goering Hdw. Co. Ruhling Hdw. Co. O. D. Nossaman Hdw. Co.

CUNNINGHAM HOISINGTON MOUNT HOPE SATANTA Yungmeyer Hdw. Co.

Fee Hdw. Co. John M. Lewis Larsen Hdw. Co. Cal Boroughs Imp. Co. Steele Hdw. Co.
DELIA Fred Childs MULLINVILLE SAWYER WILLIS

• A. E. Macha HORTON W. H. Culley's Sons S. Brubaker J. H. West Hdw. & Imp.

DELAVAN Dealy Hdw. NEOSHO RAPIDS SCANDIA WII.SEY
J. F. Martin HutOTON A. L. Scott Lbr. Co. Wm. Gunter Bert Fay

DIGHTON O. ·L. Sherwood Lbr. Co.NAVARRE SCRANTON WILSON
Co. Hall & Kleweno J. B. Porter Hdw. The Hussey Lbr. Co. Gabler & Shields Hdw. Schwarz Bros.

The Dighton Lbr. Co. HUTCHINSON NEKOMA Borland Bros. Hdw. Co. WILMORE C
DOUGLASS Hitchcock Imp. Co. R. Maresch Lbr. Co. SEDGWICK Wilmore Hdw.& Imp. 0.

Dunagan's Hdw. J. C, O'Donnell Hdw. Co. NESS CITY Fred S. Hayden Hdw. Co. WINFIEL� M Co
DOVER Si Young Hdw. & Imp.Co. Miner's Cash Store SILVER LAKE GoodWin ·Hdw.& tr. •

W. J. Mansell-Dover Hdw. Woodwards Int. Agency NEWTON J. Thomas Lumber Co. Geo. B. Moore Co.

DOWNS INGALLS Graber Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Nixon-Hansen Hdw. Co. J. F. Burns Oliver & Holbert

ELKHART INDEPENDENCE NICKERSON
W. H. Legg Ideal Supply itore The Turbush Hdw. Co.

ELLIS INMAN OAKLEY
Waldo &: Waldo Inman Hdw. Harrison & Schaible
J. G. Perigo Hdw.-Store ISABEL Churchill Hdw. Co.

ELLSWORTH Larabee OLATHE
Thos. G. O'Donnell Isabel Co-op. Equity Ex. Willi. C. Keefer

ELMO JEWELL The Big' Grange Store
Guthal Bros. E. L. Gray Imp. Co. ONEIDA

EMPORIA JUNCTION CITY Conwell & Co.
The Hayn�s Hdw. Co. Waters Hdw. Co. OSBORNE
McCarthy Hdw. Co. J. J. & W. F. Muenzen- Woolley Imp. Co.
Roberts & Helfrey mayer OSKALOOSA

ENGLEWOOD KELLY B. T. Gay
T. C. Murdock Hdw. Co. Leo J. Guth OSWEGO

EUDORA KINGSDOWN GOBsard Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Co. Eudora Hdw. Co. Kingsdown Hdw. Co. John Brady Hdw.

EUREKA KISMET OTTAWA
J. H. Wiggins J. C. Benson Mdse. Co. Noble & Gibson Hdw. Co,

FAIRVIEW LaCYGNE OXFORD
Minneman Hdw. Co. R.C. Smith Hdw. & Imp. Ira Abeldgaard

FLORENCE LAFONTAINE PAOLA
C. M. Howard Springer Hdw. Co. Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.
J. B. Meirowsky LAKE CITY PAXICO

FOWLER Lake Hdw. Co. J. R. Clark Hdw. Co.
Lasater & Mendenhall LAKIN PERRY

FRANKFORT J. C. Hart & Co. Willard Good Hdw. Co.
Bonnell Bros. LARNED PERU

FREDONIA Louis Robinson Wasson Hdw. & SuP. Co.
Brookway·. Hdw. LAWRENCE PITTSBURG

Co. FREEPORT Green Brothers Deruy Hdw. Co.
Watkins Hdw. Achning Hdw. CO. A. Hood & Sons Imp. Co.

ABILENE
Kugler, H. R.
Shockey & Landes

ALDEN
Taylor &: Sons

ALEXANDER
Olson Lumber Co.

ALTOONA
E. A. DeBolt Hdw. ce.

ANDALE
Horsch Hdw. Store

ARCADIA
Dunton Hdw. Co.

ARGONIA
Ruse Hdw. & SuP. Co.

.4.RKANSAS CITY
A. A. Downing Co.

ATTICA
Stith & Larmer

BASEHOR
G. F. Collett Hdw. Co.

BELLE PLAINE
C. H. Glover

BENTON
E. F. Lanham &: Son

BONNER SPRINGS
The Owl Hdw. Co.

BREWSTER
Knudson Bros. Hdw.

BRONSON
Hammons Bros. Hdw. Co.

BUCKLIN
The Goff & Bunning Hdw.Co.

Robinson & Forrest
BUNKER HILL

A. L. Kennlcott
BUnDICK

The Burdick Hdw.
BURLINGAME

I. E. Amos
BURNS

Smith &: Crawford
BURR OAK

.

Walden & Johnson
BUSHONG

Geo. W. Harder Hdw.
CANTON

W. A. Crary & Co.
Canton Hdw. Co.

CARBONDALE
Smith & Land

CEDAR VALE
The L. C. Adam Merc.
Cedar Vale Co-op. Co.

CENTRALIA
Leeper Cash Hdw. Co.

CHEROKEE
Wiles Hdw. Co.

CHETOPA
Lyon Brothers
Porter Hdw. Co.

CHERRYVALE
Clayton Supply Co.

CHAPMAN
Loudon Bros.

CLAFLIN
Watson Hdw. & Furn.
J. W. Miller & Co.


